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VAKOC PRESENTEO a proposal
to develop an "economic ~velop-

ment commissIon,"
The commission would be there to

advise the council, which would even
tually haye the final sayon the funds.

Rod Tompkins and Edward
(Sam) Schroeder, both of Wayne, en·
couraged the city council to pursue
the city sales tax.

Kloster said that for the past 18
months, the city Of Wayne has been a
leader and the envy In the state of

Va~oc said It Is the city ~cll's
job to look.lnto the future." If "100 can
say that you believe thaUhe eXtra 1h
ce:nt for economic development is go
Jrig to pay dividends 10 year$ down
the road, then I think It Is your lob to
support It," he..sald.

Councilwoman Carolyn Filter saJd
she favors the 1 percent sales tax
now. "What Is !jtopplng me and wor
rying me on the Ih percent Is the con·
trol of if, I have not receiVed '8 good
answer on the control of It' that I
would feel Is acceptable/' Filtl!f'
said.

"I tearned a long time ago that
sometimes It Is better to com~omls.e

and not lose the whole ball game. I'd
rather get some of It than lose It all/'
she added.

The Theophllus Church did
not sustain any damage from a
Saturday ~nlng rubbish fire
that got out of control on' the
c.hurch site Pl"ORerty.

The fire, near the torn down
parsonage was Immediately
U}1der the control of the Wayne
Fire Department, .
- Members 01" the" Winside

*'-Museu"m'Co,r,m1tfee \vlfl meet'
Monday, Feb. 16 at the Irene
Oltman home at 7:30 p.m.

Current funds and pledges
towards the $18.000 goal, Qf
mo'!lng the Theophlhis Church
and estabtishlng a museum In
Winside .has reached $n.03t .

AnYOIie Interesfedtn helping ,
or dOnallng to this proJect Is
welcome toallend tho rneo\lng
or contad'BIII Burris, prorect
chalr~n,.at 286-4839.

(.lturelt
was not
damaged

to the typa 01 neighborhood. Business
areas have wlder·streefs while if "ar·:
r.ows In the residential areas.1 "Just~
,~~there,i$adlfferencei~w!dthr
Is no reason to make thestreet;wlder.:
It lust rellecls the nelghbol'hOod,: he:
said!"'·· ,.

Kloster sal~ one of the q~stlons:'
asked to the state of ""ebr'ask_ when:
looking at the prolOd was wnat eff<lc:t;
the wld""ing prolect would have on'
the trees "be~use LOgan Street is a~
yery picturesque street with ~ very~
pretty line of trees on both sides." '"t

"The state of Nebraskjil' has:
assured 'us, as weU as the' erigineer~
loo~lng at the preliminary deilgn.~
that those trees would be Pn?tected;
and saved and that I~ 'a ke.y to ~at~
we wanted. tQ do on Logan Sfr~t. .I
think th,,! sho~ld be erit~~iI'j!nIotho:
record, also/2 'Klostersani": >. • -.:

Excessive, sp~edlng on Logan:
Street was also brought up by several:
of the property owners along LO(Ian.
"Speeders avoid Main Sfreet because
of speed traps 1here. they use: Logan
to speed through town," said 'one
resldeni. "

"We probably run radar on 'Logan
Street more than any single street In
the city olWayne with the exception
of Main Street/', said Wayne ,Police
Chief Vern Fairchild.

JOHN VAKOC, owner of Vakoc
Building and Home Center of Wayne
and a proponent of the 11k percent ci
ty sales tax, said Tuesday night that
property taxes In Wayne had gotten
to t~epolntwhere they are actually a
deterrent to home ownership.

"When a lender looks at a potential
homebuyer, he not only looks at the
ability to pay the principle and In
ferest on fhe loan, but he also looks at
the borrower'sability to maintain the
property," he said,

Vakoc also mentIoned his support
of the 'h cent dedicated toward
economlj: development. He said the
community needs 10 diversify In
gaining new industry Of business.
Wayne cannot stay In the hunt, he
said, if the' only furK!s available for
economic development Is the $-4,600
I~ funds from Wayne IndustrIes.

Brian McBrIde, a Wayne
businessman, commented that
federal funding for economic
development ls·'·rapldly depleting,
"Where would we be without that
money?" he asked, .

because he -was stili "hashing over
the pros and cons of the issue."

Councilman Freeman Decker said
he personally favors a sales tax and
will vote for It. "I haven't made up
my mind on the spilt of the two," he
said.

MILLS', WHO'HAS se'veilas ESll
, l' 5 chief adn:-}':'l!st,.at~~.since Its in·~

Wayne's city 'administration has
been given the go ahead to draw up a
city sales tax petition, or whatever Is
necessary, In the amount of _Ph per
cent with the Instruction that great
care be exercised In handling the
distributIon 0.1 the funds.

The motion' w~s made Tuesday
evening by ,Councilman Freeman
Decker and seconded by .Darrel
Heier.

City Attorney Kern Swarts said the
draft of documents will be generic,
working docl:Jments. "A lot of the
specifics you are going to havE;l to
wrestle with yourself and look at and
see what you are comfortable with,"
Swarts mentlone<;l.

In ear tier discussion Tuesday even·
log on the sales 'ax Issue, City' Ad
ministrator Phil Kloster said there'ls
significant amount of paperwork that
needs to be prepared'and considered"
by the city co.Vncil.

"What [the'admlnlstrl:ltJonJ would
lIke at the v*:ry least Is a motlo'n,
authorizing us to prepare the
necessary paperwork, If In fact you
want this ISSUe, to proceed to the
'?allot, ·at a percentage you wish to
have put on the ballot," Kloster said.

Cquncilman Heier said he was not
ready to make a hasty' decIsion

one and six year street'lmprovement
~Ogram, according to Public Works

Th de ~upierlntendent Vern Schulz.
e wi nlng of Logan StJ7eet'ha's The project_ would be cOnsldereia

;,. lJ:een r~oved from t~e city, ,of fed
; Wayne'S o.~ and six Y~8r street, 1m· . eral funded pr'Oject (75 percent

c_'-,-,,,~_'-,C,I':l,,pr1)vem,ent, pr,ogr:'4m-~fo, Howln'" -a !~~.al funding and ·25 'percent .as
, bl • g'eneralobllgatlon). ' .
· pu IC,'hear:l,,~ .~u~a~ -evening tn· Councilman Darr,e! Heier' said'

i'"~"_,,,,--,,~.:t::Lvo~:;f~~:~;r~I::~op~;~~~city T~es~aLnlghtthat he had questions
", council crurrng·'''thli 'p'lJbllc,"hearliig" :aw :t....,LllganStreel.wlcleillng pro·
, from several of the property owners leq ~~ng J1ecessary.. He said he was
,~Iongthe~roposedLogan Stteet road contacted b)l' peOple living .near

Improvement prolect. . 1 Logan Street who d<!,not approve of
, Proledsapproyedbyth~citYcoun. the: Improvement. Petitions stating
, cil, In-orde.r of prlorJty for, '1987" In. objections .to' the street widening
, eluded__ the Improvement.. of Pro- were submitted to the city council at

vidence Road from East loth Street a previous ~eetlng.
and. providence Road' Soulh 'to City Administrator Phil Kloster

, HI~hway' 35 (~oncrete p~vlng ,With gave a slick! preS'entatron Tuesday

'
curb an~gutter) at"an e~tlritatedcost evenln~ .whl~h 'showed the IrregUlar

· f f widths of ,Logan Street. He said trees
, 0 $)7~,qQO, (wlth·75 pI! ,\~el)t' federal along t."e proposed Soireet improve·

shar!'!r a,~~: 25 percent lOcal share); ment profect would not be destroyed.
and recoh,siructlon and :enlarging of M~rla McCue, who resides along
storm ,~er:' ,on 3rd !Street from

· Logan ':8'reet, to Main Street, ~:,:~lls;~:t~a'~~~~~::~h:~;~:~
estl~atet:'t~ cost $40,000. so why: widen It?,~ ,,.., ,

HOW1!V,ER, most 01 the .dlscusslon
centere<1;around the proposed widen·

, Ing of,l.;og~n'Stre,et nst~d on the,o(le
and sl-x-year "street-Improvement
plan for ~98a. witt- a'n estimated cost

'.:: at $HOOo.. ."
This Logan Street prolect .wa. one

of the very f1rsf proJe~sput, Info 'th~

Ph<!lographyl ~hlJck. Hacken~iII~r

ALETHA HINES is on the treadmill. supervised by Terri Munter (left) and Karen KwapnioSki
at,PrOVidence Mtldjcal Center.' ." . .

At Providence Medical Cenler

,Rehab program 'heartening'
By Chuck H'ackenmiller

',ManagIng Editor SINCE SHE STARTED the pro- THE PHASE consistS ot a teacnlng
gram, Kwapnloskl and TQrrl Munter, program for the patleht about

The appropriatBlle'S"s of Heart who helps wUh ,th~ ,program, have anatomy and physiology anne heart,
,·Mo:nth durlng February ,Is" more SO noticed considerable lniprov~mentIn risk factor -awareness and mocHflca-

because of tHe' assodatlon of hearts.... HInes-Condltlon. tlon, nutritional modlflcat'lon, sUess
o~.V~If!ntlne, .. 08!~ on,F_eb. 14. "Irs really been good, for me," management and k!10wledge of

But,;~ver the pas~ few years, Hines said. "I'm feeling better and medicatIons. ,.
anoth~r designated event ~n Feb. 14, stronger." - Phase II of cardiac rehabilitation Ct· t d f
~atlonal Cardia. Rehabilitation Currently. she Is the lonepartlc!· begins alter the patlenlls dismissed on rae 5 approve 0 r
OaYI, hos be"" ,equally deserving 01 pant In the PMC cardiac' rehablllla· Irom the hospital. the patient comes'
r,ecognUion., tton progr~m.,although ,two others to the hospital on an outpatient basis
. And !lOW, the Providence Medical will soon be starting, Occordlng to three times 'weekly., lor approx" Go' rwood, Mo,11 5, Toppe

. Cenfl!.r's (PMC) fhree·year-01d Car- Kwapnloskf. Over the - past three Imately six to 12 weeks. _
4l.ac Reh,8!b:llltatio~ ,J~rogram loins year,s, 11 Individuals have, gone She explained ,that each patlen', In

.,other "prog~ams .a,fft1l~ted, with ,. the through the program. _ sevel"'~'Qf .the seCond P;hase is placed on a car' By laVon Anderson ceptlon In 1966, will be retained as a
Nebraska ':,Cardlac"- Rehabilitation them In 1986. dlac monitor d~rlng the session and ASSistant Edilor consultant to the ESU 1board and ad-
~~work'in promo!fng ~~G$kaCar. Any person who h~s-had a recent blood·pressure I~ monitored carefuliy ministration following his retire-

", dlac ~~"bllItatlon ~~'" , :. he~rt at~ac:k, heart s~rgery or - both before and after exercise. The board of directors of Educa- ment,
The ,special week, f!',Om.'Feb. 8.~4, ~ related "eart"pr~blemscan become Next, the patient 15 put'through a tlonal Servl.ce Un!! One, meeting In As a consultant, board members

,w,S prdtlalmed -py Nebraska,Gov~r. IrlvoJved': In ~a"~lac rehabilitation. sarles of war~·up exe~clses. The reo Wa.k.efleld Tuesday night, Tuesday night offered Mills a one-
ynOr' ~ay Orr afte~ ~h~, Jdea 'was HCWfever, ai physician's referral Is malnder of the, time Is ~pent worklhg 'unanimous~y approved contracts for yea.' contract at a salary of $7,200.
':.J)r~sented by ~fflc,'rs of the nec.es$ary to enrolf. out In five minute statIons on one of Rodney Garwood, Harry MiII~ and Mills' duties as a consultant will in-
rehab~lItdtlon networ~.,' , "~sU~IIY.",the ~oetor suggests' that three exerclslng devTces _" tread- Duane Tappe. elude advising the board or ad·

T~, Karen Kwapnlosklf coordinator th.e Individual' 'enter OUf program," mill, exercise bike and an arm Garwood, who has served'as assls·' ministration upon request w,~th-
'of. ~tte ,f!MC Cardiac ~ehabilitath;m ~wapitloskl said. P~ticlJ:h1nts. are- erg·ometer. tant administrator at ESU 1sInce Ju- respect to budget. personneL pro-

, ,<,;,' p,rogralTl, t~ day" set" ~~Ide', fpr, mon,ltor~"'by staff mem~ers and' "ThE:. Whole session takes about an Iy 1983, was named administrator grams, eqwipment needS""and pur·

-';:-~~fs!!l?[-~~~;~;~~~;~~~-:--=;C;~r;;;;I~~~~;l;~y",,~~~~:i~~:~,~!,;;:;~=~~;~~g..~~ ,~~:u.m.~;~~:~~\V~!?ISaih;~~u~~i. :~:;:~ :n~;~;:~~~ ~::::r::::r:~~~
,.' ...., '~V"lIc o~ lila, cardl~c hospl\ar pro. suranca pIa"", 'Inclodlng Medicar.: perlods,Ioi"esllr\ll,","-sald',1GillP' -=..tl<.. *~ESU 1 admlnlstralor elfec·· ,rriayredife<ted by the1loarcranaf""-·

"'~"'r:n~"'many,'be,nefl~.: !/"'" ! ::' Dnd.81~ cl'DS~Eflue $~jeld.' , ntoskl. Befol'e Uie -patient leaves the tlve June 30, 1987. administration,
,'1< '" ' ;~ "Thlsls'a~een·afalrlYnewarea hospital, he or sKegoes:througha'five Garwood's two-year coe:atract as- In a press release issued IjlSt

~I:;}:.:'~I.V~-r:~~~;.::.: minute cool down perlQd. ~::~~y~~~9817 ~:~~~s~~~~dl~i: ~~~:h:V~r~U~a~~a~~a';'''~u~:: ~~~~
t~.has,~'~a drama11~ d~dlne':~n salary, as app~ by,. th~, board the administrator did not com~ under
t~ ,n~",,_.~ot d.~thl' 1r~)rn c~ronary Tuesday night, waS:'se~ B.t $39,000 .for' any form of retirement program and

. ,dt"a~~ ,Tfi"refor.
t
' ~I'nirslng: and :~8~.88yelJ~~ Is n~Dtiable after the this plan (retalningMilJs8sa consul-

.~,~,t " "" \', " , Ga~oodrs salary, ~s ~S~lstant,act ~~~ ~r~;::~O:t :~;:. to restpre
;:11\r!ilt ~Inl$tr.ator during 1986·81 wa,S

$36,000. I' A~SO OF,F~ReDA two-year Fo,F
tract 'Tuesday night was .~Sy.: _~!_

See ESU, page- Ill.



WAKEFIELD
Admissions: Helen Hupp,

Wakefield,' Sfephanie F1scher,
Wakefield; Alvin Ohlquist.
Wakefield; Gerfrude Castillo,
Wakefield..

Dismissals: Janice Lest'er,
Wakefield; Stephanie Fischer,
Wake,t1eld; Helen Hupp, WakefIeld;
Alvin ahlquist, WakefIeld; GertqJde
Casti 110 and baby boy Mois-es,
W~kefield; Nina Borg, Wakef.lel.d.

WAYNE
Admissionsr Corinne Morris, Car

roll; Shelly Hoefs, Wisner; Esther
Brudigan, Wayne: Donald Frink,
Carroll: Marie Janke, Wayne; Ella
Dangbe'rg, Wayne; Edwin Pressler,
Wisner.

Oi-s-missals: Robert I. Jones,
Wayne; Alma Rabe, Laurel; Lela
Tuttle, laurel; Esther Brudlgan,
Wayne; Corinne Morris and baby
boy, Carroll; Lilly Ne!son, Wayne;
Shelly Hoefs, Wisner; Marie Janke
and baby boy, Wayne.

marrlal·
licenses
Dean L. Quinn, Wayne and Jeanne

M. Reichart, Wayne.

Nellie .Jeffery, Y2, of Allen dIed Wednesday, feb. 4, '1987 at Terrace 'Hill
Manor In Emerson after a long Illness

Services were held Safurday, Feb. 7 at the United Methodist Church in Allen.
The Rev. Anderson Kwan~ln officiated.

Nellie M. Jeffery, the former Nellie Onderstal. was born Sept. 13, 1894 at
Homer She married James Jeffery on Jan. 15, 1913 at Merrill, Iowa. The cou'
pie farlTjed in the Dixon and Allen area until 1958 when they retired and mqved
into Allen. He died Nov. 8, 1965 at Wakefield. '

Survivors include three sons, Earl of Portland, are., Lloyd of Camarillo,
Calif, and Clarence of Alle.n; one daughter, Mrs. LeRoy (Betty) Lunz of
Wakefield; one sister, ~Iyce Herfel of Sioux City; lS grandchildren; anet 11

I great grandchildren.
F'alJbearers were Steven Lun:z:, Davld Lunz, James Lunz, Dan' Keenan, Tom

Reed and'Plerre Moysset.
Budai wa.s in fhe Eastview Cemetery in Allen with the Becker-·Hunt Fu~eral

Home of South Sioux City in charge of arrangements.

LfiNerna Whit~

Iobituaries
Nelli~-J~ff~ry

hefwe~ unknown 'v,~lcleand parked
car bEflo,ngl~g. to Gordon ;C.
Jorgensen of Pender. .,_!

Jan. e '- Al 400 Blci<:IiE. 4lh$tTeef
between ~a·ncy ~.' Gulll~ WaYne and
parc!<ed car owned by RaDel Ie Erx-
'Ieben. " :

J.n.l0":' Al 200 Block E. 51h Slreel
between Paul B. Thomas of Wayne,

'.:~~'~::;~~~:~a~el0ngin9 to ,Wllli~m
Jan. 1:1 - At drfvew~y ,of 904 Pine

Heights, between unknown vehicle
and parked car ~Ionglng to Patricia
A. Hines.
, -Jao; 13 -At 803--A VaHey-Drive Det·

ween unknown vehicle and parked
car owned by Larry L. Hintz.

Jan. 1"3 - At 11th and Main t>et·
ween Maryann Hirschman of Laurel
and Robert B. Sutton of Wayne.

Ja,n. 17 :- At 2do Block of West)st
- Sfreet between Tamle Not' of Allen
. and par~ed car t:;lWned by E Illn9.Son,'

MJ~ri.$'1}~P.-t~512-E. 5t~ St~~:t ~et-
ween unknown-, vehicle and -parked
car owned.b~ Robert A Marks,- N~r-
1011<,-----·-·_-:--. c___ __. .. _

Jan. 19 - At 2nd and Pearl, bet·
ween Chris Lueders, ,Wayne and JlII
Picklnpaugh, Wayne,

Jan, 22 - At 100 Block of W. 7th,
between Donald Smith, Norfolk and

- Paul·V~,~CampbellrWayne,~- - ._-_.: --
Jan. 23 -' At 300 Block of Main

Street between Esther L. Kuhn and
parked car owned by Geraldine L.
Benton, ,Norfolk. '

Jan, 24 - At State National Bank
parking lot between Caroiyn M.
Vrfiska, W-iiyne and p.arked~r

belonging to;.Patrlcia· L. MaFfls, o~
Carrot I. -."." ~,

Jan. 25 - At 100 Block E. 9th, bet·
ween ,Lloyd Russell and par~ed car
owned by Grace Lutheran Church~

Jan. 29 - At Pamida parking lot,
between unknown vehicle and parked
car owned by Donald L. Matthes of

1987 - Ly!e Remer, Wayne, Wisner.
Dodge;: Frederick Schnell, Wayne,,, Jan. 30- At 6th and Main, between
Chevrolet; Edward Grone, Wayne, Hans R. Nelson of BloomfleldandAr-
Buick. nold Zach of Wayne.

. 1986 - Kirk Wacker, Carroll, Ford. Jan, :ll - At Wayne IGA parking
1985 - Janet Schmale, Carroll, lot between unknown vehicle and'

Buick; Dean Schram, Wayne, Buick. parked car belonging .to Todd Dorcey
",1984 - General Mtrs. ·Acceptance of Wayne.

Corp.. '"Ie Don Shively, Wayne, Feb. 4 - At 200 W. 1s1,St, between
"'-ClievrolelT---Snr -John-son,·--Wayne-;. ·Gene-K; Hansen of Way~e and Brian

Ctle4tolet; Monte Pfeiffer, Win$lde.· L. Bebee f?f '!'i!y"ne. ~
Ford, ..

1981 :- Richard Siefken, Wayne,
Oldsmobile; . Harry Leseberg,
Wayne; GMC Pickup.

1980 - Barbara King, Hoskins,
Chrysler ..

1978 - Don Luschen, Wayne, Ford;
Patricia Wert, Wayne, Oldsmobile;
Kifa Andersen, Hoskins, Pontiac.

1977 - Farmers Nutrifion R Ac .
Service Inc., Wayne Ral"r!bler; Erwin
Morris', Carroll, Ford Pickup.

1975":'" Verlyn Stoltenberg, Carrolf,
Volkswagon.

1974 - Randall'Wagner, Hoskins,
AMC; Lynal Franzen, Wayne,
Oldsm-6hlle:

1972 - Valiere Pentico, Randolph,
Oldsmobile; Levi Webb, Wayne,
Ford; 'Craig Downey, W~yne, Pon·
tlac.

1971 - Mar-y Longe, Wayne,
Chevrolet; Joyce Jensen, Wayne,
Fordi Jerry Reeg, Wayne, Cadillac;
Mike Macke, Wayne, Mercury.

son, president; and Mrs. LuAnn
(Grant) ElI1ngson, secretary and on~

of .Melena's CPR instructors,
'presented the letter of commenda
tlon' from -'fh"e- AmerIcan Heart
Assocl~tJon and a plaque from

II Wayne County.
i Each'of the letters of commenda

tion compllmented the school district
for havIng the CPR unit In its -cur·
rlculum.

Small claim filings
Daniel J. Hoste'i't, Norfolk, plain·

tiff, against MIke Matuska, Sheldon,
Iowa, $40 for telephone bUI.

Heritage H!Jrnes of Nebraska,
Wayne, plaintiff, against William P-.
Polen, Wakefield, 5418.99 for com
panyexpenses.

Notice .-
The Wayne County Courthouse will

be closed on Monday, Feb. 16, in
observance of President's Day.

mediately. His' first :abdomlnal
thrusts were unsuccessf.ul. He then
repo-s(floned himself and re-thrust
untll_ the food _was_,dlslo~ge.~ and Ellis
had an- open ali",wa"Y-for. orealFiTng.

For Melena' s ten~ciousness, the
Wayne County Chapter of--the
Nebraska American Heart Assocla'
tion and the Northern Nebraska
Emergency Medical Services Coun·
cil (NNEMSl, a' branch of the

~:~~~~~~ ~~~:~~m:~:h o:ett~~:lt~f' ...... ..._ ......"""'1

commendation. a plaque and a cer· v~h·I·C'·Ie'S
tlficate of merit. ....,

re,lst.red

. Russell Eschliman. Dismissed,

In accessibility study

Barriers to be removed
By Chuck Hackf;lnmllIer
Managing Editor

Traffic fines
'Kelly J. Kuchta, Hartington,

speeding, $28i Kimberly S. Strand,
Llnqsay, Nebraska, speeding, S13;
Brian L. Miller, Wakefield, speeding,
$10; Randy Jary, Wayne, speeding,
$37.
Civil claim dispositions

Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital
awarded 524.22 from Calvin Vander'
Veen, Wakefield.

Credit Bureau Services, Inc.
awarded 5394 and interest from
Douglas Cole and JennIfer Cole

Small claim dispositions
Wayne Dental Clinic against

Uses Heimlich Maneuver

gram was that the small ctass sizes.
Haun also expressed his own oplnl,on
following the meetlng'abQuf his con
cern about students ~arnlng college
credits at fhe high school stage,

He presented an art\ole to fhe
board, published in The Wall Street
Journal ~~ich said about 31 percent
of U.S. high schools offer advanced
placement courses. So~e students
take as many as six or seven to try to
finish college in three years, with
perhaps an additional summer ses·
sian.

o Bu't only 1,059 out of about 3,300
U.S. colleges will grant a student
"sophomore standing" on the basis
of advance' placement courses and
passinSi grades 011 the related exams,
the article said.

In other action, the school board:
·Ex.tended the contracts of the cur·

rent principals and supe;rlntendent
for one yeaI'.

.Revlewed long 'range planning
conSiderations and decided to put
-them on the age(lda for conslder-atlon
at the March meeting. , :

·Took a tour oUhe high school lec·
ture half drama dIrector Ted
Blenderma-n and made plans to
n~pla.c~ dE;!feriorating curtains and fa
b~e certain repa~rs mc;ide to 'the leVerna White, 71, of Gretna, formedy of Allen died in an O,maha hospltft
dimmer bOard.--' " after' a short illness. ;

-Adjourned to the high school Servlci-s were held Monday at fhe First Lutheran Chur<:h·in Allen with ttie
.avdltor:lumjtL• .r..Y.e...a...i.!JmlL!"~9.P~_~. Rev. Duane Marburger officiating. _. ' , <

"~~'-HA\"-NSATO-lt-i's-a-ntlci"pated- that program put on during the halftime'; -~·"t-eVerne-+;·GeigeF->Wa~~,l.Q,...l.915 in Lyoo5-.Cmm~•..Minn~,Stle_sp~_
90 perce~t of the cost for::cdmpletion of the Wayn.e.Carroll·anc:tSouth Sioux her youth and attended schools in the Dickson County ,area, She.gr!Bd~ated
of the edu..c.atiQn_aDarrier projects City girls basketball game, pr~pared irom Allen High Scnool. She mahied Vernon -D. White, in 1949 ili,·AlIen:.: She
will b'~ pi~ked I,Ip with federal funding by the Wayne Middle ?chool studer,'lts went to Sioux CJty In 1950 and ,wa_sJ~ ~~~~e~p~!_~~: Sioux Tools f-or ~3 YFar'S

that is admlnisferedpy tHe state, The undel' the directIon of t?0n K?enig. ~:~~;;.,r~~~~~~aarr~~~~~rnt~;;:~~.:~~~~~'s~ev~t~~~ef':.~i~~~~S~~~:
program is mandatory i:f there are ,-Auth9!"ized th~ transfer of 12.~ munity tiospital.a.t,;Papill!o.n and a r:nember of its h.osplt,al auxiliary. -'.,
studeri"ts'-'who 'will. benef'a from the acres of lal"\d bel'on-ging to'fY'lke HaOk"t Su(vivors include One son. Vernon-Gary White of, Sioux..ptYi.;t~o daug,l)ters,
removal 91 educa.tlonal barrlers. from the RahdoJph .to the Wayn.e.. Mrs. ,Monte (K'arenf Ti;lylor "of Omaha and' Janet Krambeck of Gretriit;! two-

Also Tuesda;y eve~1ng! t~e ,school schooi di,strict.. s'isters, 'Mr~, Gaylen,(Caro!) JacJe;sqn of Allen and Mrs, ,~erleJOorQthy}"~I1",
'bOarQ'tleard~b:uf(took.f\o'j3cfiOn on an' ·And went iQto~xecutive sesslo'n 'at· dr~w~ o~ ~pple Vall,ey, .Minn,; ,1?~_~ro!her, James E. Ge~ger:of'W.~ter~; ~J
"dyanced pla!=ement, ,p~ogr-am for approXir:nately'9:30 p'.m. '.for the pur,. gr.:,nd~!1,lIdrel1and. foor great grandchildren. ' , ',: '!
certain high school studEints'. I pose of disc~ssing evaluation of per: BU~ial. ,W;3S).n '~he Eastview Cemetery In ~lIen wlU.. the Nelson·8~r~

Some of the concerns.a90uf.the pro~ sonnel.ard negot--iat~~:;,_ Funeral Home Ir ch~~ge of arr~~~me':'ts~:.::- I

Wayne-Carroll School District will
become involved in a three year pro'

_gram to remove "educ~tional bar
riers" at the middle school and the
high school.

Purpose of,the pt'ogram IS to make
the school district sfructurally ac·
cessible to those students who have
disabilities and who'll'lL in the
future, be entering the middt~ school
and high school.

Virginia Wright from th~ Nebraska
State Department of Edu'catlon met
on Jan. 28 wIth Wayn'e-Carroll school
board members, parents, custodial
staff and qthers to tour the middle
school and high school.

,Consensus of the board '1,1as that
the removal of, educational barriers
should 'be included in long range
planning w1th certain lnilial steps to
be taken during the summer of 1987
and final implementation' to occur in
1988·89.

"We '1111,1 start on it this summer by
~cutting curbs near the p~rkjng Jot,"
said Superintendent Fra'ncis Haun
Another future PfOjec1 wovld be \0
renovate Jhe..'re,strooms,. The last
phase will' involve modification of the
stairs at the middle school and high
schooL Hl}un mentioned.

Melena cifedf-or-Ijfe"-s·aving -action
A recognition assembly, honoring',

Wayn"e High senior Bill Melena for'
his January life·savlng act' of his
friend Dave Ellis at lunch one day,
took place Friday, Feb. -6-ln tne-high~

school Lecture Hall.
Melena used the Heimlich

Maneuver .- an abdominal thrust
technique learned In the high school's
Cardlo·Pulmunary Resuscitation
(CPRJ unIt taught in his health.. and
physical education class - 1'0 relieve'
a large, unchewed piece of food that
had-become lodged In Ellis' throat,
obstructing the passage of air into
and out ot his lungs.

Ellis had remembered to give the TOM LAMBERT, president of
universal choking sign. Ted NNEMS and ·vice president of the
Lohrberg, sitting across the table,' Farmers Nqtli:mal Bank in Pilger,
recognized Ellis' distress signal of' presented the certificate of merit and
the_ hands·to-the·throat. 'Lohrberg Miron Jenness, an -EMS lnstruc
Immediately asked Ellis if he was ~ tor/Coordinator for the O.epartn;lent
okay. Since Ellis' airway was totally, ~o~ Health and a BLS Affiliate Faculty
blocked, he could could not telf person on fhe Norfheas'f., Nebt'aska
Lohrberg that he needed help, - CPR committee, presentect the letter

Lohrberg, f'ealizing he was out of of commen-dation from NNEMS' Ex-
position to offer immediate help, told ecutive Director Richard Noyes.
Melena that Ellis was choking. Rep'r~~.rltJn,9' the _.H~~!:.tJ~.~~~t~_·

MEL. E NA ~ e SpaN D E Z? }}~"t'~?.(~tlon wa~,!YJns 'Marlan !k!Ro~) Simp

Icounty CO~ft' ';.' ·1

Bonus bucks wInner
Harold Ellis of Wakefield was a 51,000 Bonus Bucks W~last Thyrs·

c;lay night. He was at'BIWs GW when his name was ann unced. This
Thursday, three more names wUI be drawn for S350 in Bon s Bucks,

JS191o!!y career scholarships
Forty all·expense·paid scholarships are available for the Biology

Career Workshop to be held Aug. 3-7 at the Nebraska Stgate 4·H Camp
near Halsey, according to John Orr, extension 4·H specIalist at the
Universlfy of Nebraska-Lincoln.

Spon,sored by the Nebraska State Department of Agriculture, the
workshop in an educational program for outstanding high school
sophomores and j,miors interested in science.

Application blanks are available from local extension agents and from
school biology tea~hers. T~e registration deadline is Ma'rch 1.

4·H district award nominee
Tami Jenkins, 4-H'er from Wayne County has been named by the

District 4·H ~Award Committee as District nominee for further con'·
slderatlon and competition for the State and National 4:H Awards pro·
gram. -

As nominees they will compete with other 4·H'ers from throughout
Nebraska for'the opport~.mity to a1t,e[1d National 4·H Congress and com·
pete for scholarships. 

She was Selected for her outstanding 4·H record in Veterinary Science.
-She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jenkins.

Water safety. lifesaving classes
Wayne State College of Nebraska and the Wayne County American Red

, c,:ross will conduct weekend courses for'Advanced lifesaVing and Water
Safety Instructor In the Carlson Natatorium.

The Advanced Lifesaving course takes two weekends to complete:
Feb. 20·22 and March 13·15. Participanfs must be 15 years at age and
must pass a pre· test to enroll.

The Water Safety Instructor course takes three weekends to complete:
Ma'rch 27-29, April 3·5, and April 1-0·12, Water Safety Instructor, par
ticipants must be F years of age, have comp'leted Advanced I:.ife~a~lng

and must pass a pre·test to enroll. ; l, ,', l

Pre·reglstratlon Is required for both courses'and the cost for ea.':h
course w,lll be adjusted according to enrollment. For further Information
please contact Linda Teach, Division of Health, Physical Education,
Recreation, and Athletics, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787, or
call 375·2200 ext. 301.

Intramural. rec workshop-
College and university recreation and lntram~ral officials will come to

Wayne State College of Nebraska- Feb. ,13 for the South Dakota and
Nebraska Intramural/Recreational Sport Workshop,

The meeting begins a:).0 a.m. in t.he Student Center and co'ntlnues
until 5 p.m, . .

Included In the meetl are sessions on computer applications in
recreation and Intramurals, sport club fund raising, and a comparison'of
rnji.Jrles on artificial turf and natural grass, Also lnclu~ed Is-'a tour of
Wa.vne State's new 5O,OOo-squ-are·foot recreation building nearing com
pletion. "

Frank Teach, director of activities at Wayne State, Is facllhating the
meeting In Wayne.

Jan. 2 - One 'tar -accident 6 miles -south and I.. miles east of Carrol1.
, south and 3.9 miles east of Winside. Zwo persons taken to NorfOlk
Car driver, by ~,orl Wylie of rural hospital. A car driven by, Shelley
~lIger went off a dead-end. Six year Schroeder· of Norfolk went off the
old Nickolas Wylie was inj0red. roadway and struck a mailbox.
. Jan. 5 - Report of stolen battery Jan. 19 - One vehicle accident ,11 ..
f~ncer P .. miles north of Wayne. miles north of Wayne. No Injuries
: Jan. 6 - One, vehicle accident 7.5 reported. A vehicle driven by Teresa
ml1~s south of Wayne, VehIcle drt"ven R. Thompson of Wayne 'went out of

-----by··Walfer Haniilfo'o III 'of Wayne controron the ice'and collided with a
struck a fenceline at that location. vehicle driven by Daniel Wiesen' of
. Jan. 7 - 'Hit 'and run accident in Fremont. ' "-

"-"'-Ttmpte parking lot on--a -vehicle own', Jan.·~40-'-:',OnG-llehic.te.:...a.'~J~~rJt'~.
ed by William and Sharon Corbit of mtle south of Wlnslde;_Oriver taken
~ayne:' to Providence Medica\. Camer' of
; Jan,.S - Two,'car, accident 5 miles Wayne. Driver was ~aymond Hipp of
~uth ~nd 3 miles east of Wayne. No Pilger. .
ihjurles reported. One vehide driven Jan. 23 ....!.Qnetvehlcle acclClent 2.75
by Rex Larsen, of. rural ,Wakefleld miles east" of Wayne. Vet)lct:e' by
and the othE;!1" ve,hicr~ Was ~ar~ed·im·d Suzanne Olson of Wayne str.l.Ick' a
qwned 'by Bu~nell Bak~~ of South deer, . .' ,
~Io,,/)( City. I' . ~an. 29.,-l Investlgat~d ~ call oJ a
.! J~nr 9.- Investigated an inclcfent, runaway luvenlle at Carroll.
I.nvol~lng:nelghb~'hOod c:hJldr~n .In: Jan. 30 -r-:' TQOk a report of stolen
~rroll. - .~ :.,,: girls bllsk~tball 1J,~IJ~t.m~ f~OfTl Har-'·

Jan. 17 - _One car accld~nt:rmH~&:.~t~l'\gton,girls--b.~tball tearr, , "

Poultry Industry officers
Joe Claybaugh of TWJ Farms of Carroll was elected second vice presl-~

dent and Dick Brownell of M. G. Waldbaum Co. of WakefIeld was elected
secretary·treasurer of the Nebraska Poultry 'Industries, Inc" an um
brella organIzation of various poulfry groups

The two were elected to office at the conclusion of the Poultry Industry
,~nnual meeting on Feb. 5..

Several area students were named to the Southeast Community
College· Lincoln campus Academic; Honor Roll for the Fall Quarter. A
mrnil:num grade point average of 3~5 on a-4.0 scale is required tq receive
this honor. \

Honor students include Becky Posplshil of Wayne (Secretarial
Technology-Medical); Coleen Otte of Wayne (Business Administration);
Lori.JacObsen of Wayne (Secretarial Techriology·Admlnlsfr·aflon); and
Trisha Frevert of Wayne (Human Services).

\.....Sh_e.....f.i_ff_'S_I_OS;;;::..· l

Paper drive
. Wayn~ Boy Scout Troop 174 will ~e conducting ~ paper drive on Satu~·
day, Feb. 14. Please have the newspapers properly bundled and pUfced
on fhe curti by 8:39 a.m.

On honor roll
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Chuck Hackenmiller
Wayne Herald editor

Congressionl Soybean Caucus
Organizes

In the 99th Congress I was one of
the organizers of the Congressfonal
Soybean Caucus in the lOOth Con·
gress.

While the Caucus was' Successfulln
disseminating information and tak
ing action on issues of importance to
U.S. agriculture during the last Con'
gl'es5,' in the lOOth Congress our work
will be more crltical than ever to the
health of the U. S. economy. vyhen
~ur 'soybean industry suffers tram
import barrIers and unfaIr foreign
trade practices, so does the u.s.
farm economy.

The need for understanding of soy
bean Issues conflnues, and It Is vital
that those of us who are Interested,ln
the health of the farm economy work
together on soybean-related Issues.
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The.oppOrtunityti> speak Up on issueS is not "after the'
fact" but at the time when public hearings are conducted.
priorto the finai decision. . "c" .'!'

ResidentS along Logan Street came in at "near full for~e"

whenthe city of Wayne conducted a public hearing on th~

proposed ope and six year street improvement program., ..
Among the proposals was to widen.lie<:tions of Logan Street.

None of the residents a t'the public hearing wanted the '. '
widening done. They preSented their arguments. Eventually,
they: were able to get the Logan Street project offthe list:

Their effort is a tribute to what happens when people can
become actively involved in the decision-making process 
particularly when the decision will affect them in one way or ;
another.

Som¢saw no reason for the widening, Otherscomplliined
alleut the increased traffic on the street and that perha~ the '
truck traffic should be re'roilted or controlled at a slower
pace,

Saving the historic brick street wasaIs~r:neDti()rn!d·as-a
pornt in removing the project from the improvement list.

They had valid argUments. .....--
But what may happen in the end, if the I1ase \IIlderneath

the bricks is deteriorating as mentioned, is that when the
street really begins to break up, the revenue to make the ,
r¢pairs might have to come elsewhere than from federal :fun-
ding. . (

Will the street hold out longer than the availability of
federal assistance for street projects?

Perhaps, but not likely so. The briCKS on the street have
lasted many years, but they ar~nlyas-strong as the base
that supports them.·'··... ,·- ..... .:.;<r:

However; the hase of supportfrom thoSe'residents opposed
to the widening of Logan Street is not cracking. It appears
that the people will endure, like the long-lasting bricks, in
fighting their case.

When the smoke cleared, it appeared that residents along
Logan Street were able to convince the city council of their
viewpoint. .

We would have liked to see the Logan Street project re
main on the one and six year,program in case the street base
does deteriorate..Taking it off may result in' added expenses
to future property owners along the street.

~.Jlt the action Tuesday night Feally indicates that the input
is welcome, both pro and con to the issue. Whether you are
one voice or hacked by many voices, public hearings are a
valuable way to express viewpoints and make your position
known.

Use it, because that's what the system is there for.

Nebraska. One SO~lety example
printed on single sheet stlows a spor
tIng character-top hat, flowered
vest, ascot tie, and a billard cue.·
Below it are these;lInes, "so fond you
are of turf and sport and race, a rae·
Ing husband I'm afraid you'd make..
.." The girl who sent It ungenerously
wrote this along the sld~', "You aren't
goodlooking and so you can't shine
here:'

OTHER COMIC valentines were
much roug~er.The Fr.llklio ,Sentinel
of February 14, 1,896, flad this to 'say
about them: "All are offensive. They
are divided Into two'c1asses... Hit·
em·Hards and the Lo~g .Jokers. By
th-e>rules of social conJte,sy a person
may reply to a .Long ;Jo~er with a
club; but If he gets a HI~-em·Hard, he
takes down the' old musket from the

,~al-'-:_, .. ,, , __ , "
~ The enormous-sale'of\these-,thlngs.,_

proves they m~slf"la longing Inth..
human heart. The two sexes feel they
want them abo!Jt equally,. ~ .Just how
ba_dly you have to. hate to ,InSUlt a per
son .. P~~«;:,t,~.rl,ally on the' ,14th of
February, I a~ una6re:ltnaal&:···---··_'·
~ome"Yalentlnes, the ~linel said,

"satirize eccentricities' ,of, fashion,
'.'bll1.JLI-SJJar.d,JQf.t~:,Cldlst ·tCt make
them 1001<. worse than' th,y' do ,on the"
sfreet, so he has to draw,a c:'r~yed
Woman as well." '. :,-,''-' ;":C-.7

Valentine's Day Is' named for St.,
Velentfne, a_bishlp-matty+ put to
death for his faith by Emperor
Claudius II on FebruarY ,14, 270 A.'D.
The observance thus had roots In an·tlqulty. . . __~~~~~ ...._~_~...

I have co-sponsored ,Ieglsl"atlon
(L1 B '426) with senator Scolleldand

. several northeasf'Nebrask',a Senators
. "directly ,affected by these a~l,on5 to
.,. assure conttol over any actions
d'-:S}red by the Compact. Th,e people
of northeast Nebraska' deserve to
have all questions aiiswere:ct fa their

''-satlsfactlon before any~ final' decl
,slons are made. I am very Interest~

In your' Ideas al)d'rec:ommen.datlons.
Pr'e:ase forward them to me Bt my of
fice at the capitol. Senator Jerry Con·
way, Nebraska State Capitol, lin
coln, Nebraska'68S09;

of death. A Social Security recipient
who dies on January 20 would receive
20!3l of his "'or her regular monthly'
benefl,t under this bull. This Is.a fair
'and,s},mple way to solve the problem.

J:xempt Oats From Cross~Compliance

The new requirement t,hat farmers
participating In any farm program
comply with farm program regula
tions for all crops Is causing a par·
tlcualr hardship for many farmers
who have planted oats., Under this
limited crps's~complJance require·
ment, farmers cannot harvest more
than their cfop acreage bases for all
program crops 'produ~ed on the
farrp, including oats.

I n the past, however, many

An Inequity In the current ,Social
Security law, means that a recipient
receives no benefits' for the month In
which he or she ,dies, even If that rec::l·
plent dies :o'n' the 'last day of the
month. A :SOCial~'urity recipient
could die at 11:59 p.. on t.he last day
of the month and required to
return ,the ,entire month's Social
Security beneflts~,

Clearly, ,a Social Security, recipient
Incurs expenses Ih the month of the
death, and "'doesn't seem lair that
two individuals who' may die only a
few minutes-:apart ,should be treated
differently for' Soclal,.Secu~lty pur
poses. For, that reasofl, I· am CQ.

sponsoring a bill that WOUld, pro-rate
Social Security bel,'leflts In the, month

So~ISeturityinequitiesneed to be addressed
farmers have not certified their oats of oats. In addition, farmers often us·
base because there were no Federal ed most of their oats as feed and had

no Incentive to report acreage levels.

Because of this, when the oats base,
which is de'termined by the previous
five-year average, is set for these
farmers, It is misleading. Many
farmers have been assigned oats
bases that are in fact significantly
lower than what they have been pro,
ducing.

I have _wri,tten to Agriculture
Secretary Richard Lyng to ask that
the U.S. Department of Agriculture
exclude oats from cross'compliance
requiremtns in the J987 feed grain
program. Oats are one of the few
midwestern crops not in surplus, and

farm programs to reduce production there is little justIfication for a policy
that limits oats production. Because
Nebraska,ranks sixth in oats produc·
tlon, this is an important issue for us.

..""

Valentin"e's Day, February'14, may one time name$ -were ex~anged, but
not hav!)he '~enll,meI11al~old on pea· later on valenfln,es were!glvElO to as
pie that Jf once', had, but It Is stili the many friends as the dooor, wished.
OCcasion' tor, eX~hlllnglng',car.ds,. set)- Popul'adfy,' especially among the
ding ~lfts-. ~r:: ~holdlng, ':partles~ girls, mtghtbeguag~by':thcnumber
Evlde.nee, that the [fay ,once meant as of cards' she received. ,
much-or IllOre-,-tQ the adults as to FOR THE SW~IN st,app&dfor "

.. the children ,I. lound In th" money a IIn&d tablet sheet with an
AppreCiation'expressed voluminous MUSllUm collection 01 the embossed' bou~uet alll~ed might

We would Oke to express our Nebraska Sta'te Hlstoclal So:clety. serve as a valentine. In 1882 Miss
..preclatlon to Brea c1~rgy, and c;hur. Elaborate fllagreed,and embossed Maggie MI.lI~r of West Point received
C~$ ~~ their fine suppor.t C?f Spl~ltual valentines ,some nearly a foot square one Uke this with the following poem
EmphasIs ~~,k at Wayne, Sta~e,Col~ and one-half.l.nch thi~k Indl¢;ate they written' on 11: "To one I .. Love.
Jege", Qur tflanks are also extended to were manufacturEtd for: ,the serious Emblem fair to you l sendi/Token of
f~e ,news, media for co~erage of well-healed s'ultor o'nd not the callow affection true showing where! My
e.v~~ts,on c,a~pus.-'An openne~s tp . ,yputh. Young,-'\¥omen sent:them~to feelings tend I~.ke the, magnet unto
sPiritual value~ Js an Important'part gentlemen friends, :too, but with' you.! Worlds 'may pass: away and
of the qwallty of life In any COmmuni· ~mOfe clrcumspectlon~ The ,exchange· perish,! Every feeling die away,! but
fy. Th~nk.$' to 'everyone, who' par~ between marr.ted couples, was fre- constant love to cheer/ Never, never
tl~lpatedr, . ,," , ' quent. Mosf valenflnes were formal shall decay.! ,to, ohe I Love,

Gordon,Granberg,:~a:irman and cBrrled only sl,gni:tfures,r'nuch as Remember Me/' Not 'very goOd
Splritual'i:mphasl$ WeekJ~ommlttee, encl,~ures ~o, now I~ ~hl~ day of poetry, but the young man signed ,t

'COObA ati Cam@"s Mlnisf "~)'.-,lt~W_lt~_.flo~ers <,or. ~~.~y.~.'.~' ~l,t~, ~, ",am d~LP~ury1~,,5tfld_Jbl.!s fe-
. '~. ~.,.,s:~t:=~~'.~~-:- ...-::,-"~" '·"""~'~7·-'-·'_rY:,,:,- ---At ,-fh-e·- cfindh~Qocr:-liv~l,- less n1alned anonymous If she could not
Views'presented costly-many home"'.d,,;;,;valen, gyess his name.

On\.tuesday" Feb. 10,; ,I "Clitld a:,_. tines show/the affedlorfof child for _:- Another money~savlng:,devlce was
!1!-.'mbe,~ 'of" other Logan' ~t,('~e'" - par-e'nt, pupil for teacher" and . the penny·postcard valentine. On
r,esldenfs ,attended the .Clty 'Council' students for each other. S:tor~s aimed ,these In the Society colledlQ'ls, -there"
m...t1ng to express our views on the; tor the "kid" trade.wlth,J_cenJ,_lllLO_..ls apt to:.be...m,!"e:::'!'!!i!!l9dhOugh

,- ----p;roposecrWtaer'iWig"·oTour-sfreet-:·We' ct!nts, or t)lgher models, ,some with some are unsigned. Women were
were:pleasec:l'.wlth the coubcll'l$ wlll~ envelopes. The simple, construction· likely to fill theLe;t,g.r.respondence side
'ngnes(t9,,'answer~our qu~:Sflons ,al)di -p,aper'pa,ste-ups of the grade 'schooler with nel_ghborhciQd g05s.l1;) :rather than
I.'st.en '",to',_:o~,:,', 'o,p!nlons,; ,~~:, we:: ml9~t, have:a "'~"or~:-s~rit~menta\ tendei",~"sentiment ,and, -ther--eby,_g~t
,ef~rall .'.f~~~,k,C()U.,,~llf!li:!n, Dit,f,rel!: passage"written on It. T:t)'",re areeve:n their penny's wor;th. On :the face of

, ,,~e,le . . " ell: ,:SUJ)' ,:" ,50m1fvalehtll'\e~ y(,lth tljtLsc,r,wlings one Is ':to my sweetheart<' but on the
.""qw.~(<I." ", QI the,p.r!"sch~l.t<>!S:i,Q~~;sI,!,pIY other side the youngman, relerr&d to
\'~we :"", m~~,lng:, ,said ",P:oppa.,rQn:'>OIl~e<,' ."':;. " ", his ~mlly as "dear old PilIl:' ~~~ther
~h~, ·"tl;if',lC,n>~.:, " ,Or ':"tdtY~ , ~.F=HeIF o~ n,ewspapel:"'s \In ,'the ho~fully,wrote,"U you n~fr6m.who,
'9()v~nfY1;e:nt:lo~s::" ',' ",: to~': 'Its, tilst«:,rl,dal' SatietY fili!s Ind,leatefh~t p,lease return ~ card:'
cttlzensU thiy,,-ake,the tlme,to make 'rlost, grade SChooIS:,,:had:' ",ale,~,t',,,e The, "conlle", varentlne has ap-
t~I,r'"w~~s,k:,,?wr.V ,'T~' r-~ -',' ! pa~tles In'early February'.' T,h'l5"l3ra,c~ pafently been a part of: Valentlne~s

~----,--;~.,--,-<,:.Y>::,<~~,:~:~~~Rasmus$en ",t~c;~,,~~I~~_.-t~".~~~..,!5~.~~,~:'~9~~t:-~t· pay from .the, first observances, In

~~.pre~~'~t'atlv~'Doug. Bereuter ha';
Introduced a bill that would allow
older pepple who o~n the homes 'to
obtaIn additional disposable Incom~

" .._...whll"~lvlng-ln-thelr-home~lIj--
wOl),ld make,it possible for t~e el~erly
tO"contlnue living In their own h6mes

~,and n~lghborhoods In situation's
where they might now have;"to sel!,
bec~u.~, of ca,s,1:! flow dlffl~Ultles:.

, ,,The ,bilJ" Int!".Qc;luced by . ereuter.
an,~, Representatlvei-Geor.ge ortley' :
of New :'York~ ,e!:ttabllshes 'limited
·Department' of Housing and Urban
Oev.elopment demonstration pro
gram .for, home equity coover,slons
(r~yerse mor:tgages) ~esl9ned to
ben'etlt ,elderly homeowners. HUq
wou(ld.pro~ldeguarantees for private
~eetorhome qulty conversions In the
manne~ that new or low-Income
hom-~buyers are helped by the: cur'
rent FHA prog~am.

~'Thls· Is ·a,- relatlvely.,new fJeld,'~

Bereuter saJd, "and a demonstration
pr.'ogram would prOVide needed, ln~

centlve and val-uable information on
whe~her the goals of the'program are
achievable."
·,,,)t: J~ ;~J.C.pected"t~at~t~~ ~.emon,~tr~.,-.
tlon - prC)gram ~o~ld. b~ self
financing;: and consumer safeguards
are '1J1.clu<\e<l In the legislation.
Counseling from an Independent
thlrdparly and thorough dlsc!osure
of the mortgage'would be required.
~LMOST 70 PERCENT. ot the

~~:r~r;:,:~I~I~~:~~:,n:coc:~~~
to Bereuter, '

II A malorlty of eld'erty
homeowners can be classified as,low~

Inco~e or very low-Income,",
Bereut~r .said., "These elderly ,are
house·rlch but cash-poor. What ,they
need Is III mechanism with adequate
cOl)sumer safeguards thlllt will give
them the optlon,of ~onvertlng their

rl~~::oqr,~ :~tf~a~~::.II~':::rs~c~
homeowners have monthly, incomes
tOQ loW to ,qualify, for conventional
mortgagedoans. ,

"Home equity conve'r,slon Is not for
ev~ryone:' :he said, "but It
represents a valuable option for
elderly' homeowner:s~ Some people ,

" coUld u~ home ,eqUity fa raise their
monthly i~come:~ ,and 'meet primary
monthly," ,expenses. Othe'rs co'uld
draw on home equity to make repairs'
on theIr homes~ making the hoine: pay
for Itse,'f rather th~n spending man·
t~ly, ,In,come for upkeep. In some

~ ~:~:;S~~~h~S:d~a~~~,I~Ye~~C~~~~:.ut~~
bathrooms' could enable' the elderly
homeowr,er- fo ,continue to live self
SlJffiCie'iitly;"EqUlfy 'loans, also could
b~, us,ecttQ.'meet ,medlcal"and health
Cf're expenses."



Dixon County Home Extension
Clubs will be learning, more about
microwave cooking when they study
the lesson,'''New Waves in CookingJ'

Club leaders will receive fr.aining
for the lesson on Monda:Y. Feb. 16 at
1:30 p.m. at the 'N,ortheast Center"'
near, Concord. '

Donna Liska of Wayne will be con
-;' ductlng the tralnin9 se,ssion. A varie~

ty· ','of, ~-nforma-ti0r:'~ "r,el~ted, ~o

iIf~~~~.~"e , cpo:~,~,~,~~ __"</:yj I,~ be"

Leaders from 'other or9anized
groups also are welcome' to attend
the training meeting which' is 'spon
sore,d by'· the .Dixon County
Cooperative Extension s~rvlce.

Persons Interested In attending are
asked to notify the Dixon County Ex
tension Office, 584·2234, so lesson
materials can be prepared In ad·
vance.

New Arrivals For Your
Valentine d'f~

~,

.~..

Anniversary ..
squar~td,nC4l· ...i;
Cour,tlalld and Darlene

Roberts of Allen will c~lebrate
their 35th we'dding anrii,,~rsary

with a free sqUare dance on
Sunday, Feb. 15 In the Laurel
city auditorium.

Dancing will be from 8 to
10:30 p.m.-, and,all friends and
relatives are Invited.

THE MEET1NG closed With the.
table prayer and, the Lord's 'Prayer.
Hostess was Pearl Young'meyer.

Next meeting wlll be March 5 at
1:30p,m. -

Students'''I-n"adveden1Iy 'omitted,: from:'the,"se:¢hd':'qu:arter horior"'i'o,i,:~t
Allen Consolldat~School were Jason Olesen, Kathy Philbrick and Car
rie Smith.

Inadvert,ently omltit~«(from ,the .'flrst 'semester" ~'onor 'roll were Doug
Kraemer~ Jason Olesen, K~thy Philbrick and Car,rle Smith,

Winside woman hospitalized

-Dixon County Historical Society
President Joyce Grosvenor reported on accomplishments during the

> .Jilast year when the Dixon County Historical Society met Jan. 27 In the
yern Jones home at Allen. Eleve~ personsatt~nded.The Eldon D~rants

are new members. ." -
A trlbu~e to Muriel N~e,o~.PleteV!ltp,plctures, WI. II be.. sel. up In.hOl1or

of her accomplishments r the museum. A display of antique wrenches,
a gift from Oscar Koest r, also has been completed 'and Is on display.
. All officers were retained for the 1987 year. Margaret Puckett will host
the Feb. 17 meeting at 1:30 p.m.

.Dob.on film incityauditorf~1!I
'rJ)CJ,~~r ,In ~a,rel'\t\rig: ,The,J'doles~ent'~,:!~ .t~e"t,itle,:of, the, th,r~,:hl ,a six

'pa~t fll,,,JYI,~erlf*i by Dr.: ~<;I~~' C. Qobson tq:,pe.presentli!d ~u,ndaY'.','lfeb. 15" '.,'
in.Wayne'city'audlto~ium';"'.',::;" ",;,' ':" .':':)':,' ... .-'", ",':'" ,:""."'.:" "',',:, ':,',

fhe rTl!J:vl~,explor~:f~therzdauQht.er~nd.'motherlsonrelatlon~lpsas
children' groW and de~elop'a~ ,Indjyldu,als,.., ,', ":.'.;,'" ,"::;

Hosted by the Wayne Mrnls!erJ~IAsSOi:iatJon,.Sunday:s program.wlH
r~n from '6 to 8p.m. ,and ,includes.~:.60~mlnute ,fllrn,':and an;'oPP,~tlinlty for
smali group d,lscussli?n'l1,~dr,efr~hments1,r:nmed'a~eIY,followtng.:

'The event ,I~ open to:the j)Ubllc"and a fr,ee will ,~~ferlng:~lII ..be taken, to'
h~lp co~~r co~t of the:f,i!ms. ' , : , ~ .

::.::, Minerva Club met Feb. 9 In the home of Verna Rees. The progra'm on
~':' the mideast country of Turkey was given by Arlene Ellermeler.
>':. Next meeting will be Feb. 23 with Marvel Corbit.

.,' -The 'F lrst Trinity ,. Luthera,'~ CASEY ~ 'M,r; and Mrs~ Brian Casey,
Women's Missionary ',League of Bakersfield, CaIlL, a son, Kevin
Altona, met Feb. 5 with 13 members James, 7 Ibs.,' 3 oz., 'Fe,6: 6. Kevin
and .t~e _~~l'. Ricky Bertels atten- iolns--a-bro:ther,.Brandon" Grand-

/lftrs. 001) (Reba,t WesterhaU5 of Wlnslde.,S a patient at·theUnlverslty ding. - -.., - .. ~ parents are Mr. and Mrs.-D.onald
of Nebraska Hospital In. Omaha.: ' Pastor .Bertels- presented the Erwin; Riverside, Calif., and

Cards and letters wltl reach 'her.if addressed to 'Reba' Westerhaus. Il:!sson, "To Lose and to Gain," a Bi- great grandmother is Carol Er·
U,niverslty of' Nebraska Hospital,. Room 5474, 42nd and Dewey, Omaha, ble study on loss in the Christia:n life win, Concord.
N,eb., 68105. ' ',', taken from,t~e LWML Quar1erly., , '
~,,' " ,," , "Praise and Thanksgiving" was , " . " . , THURSDAY'f FEBR'-'AR,Y ,12

/'-A-d-u-i1t-s---in--:~f.t-'·~-:;I-t---II'-·-'-·'""L~'f' '-'~'-c--,,~-~~.-'.-.I.. _._ .' sung b.y. the group as...the m.i.te bO.X'COI'., . JANKE ,- Mr. and. Mrs. R..O.bert A. . .•..sunnY'Homemaker"C:.IUb, Dor..O.·thy.,p.,~gber. '9".1:30. p.m.
'~, ' ..' ..'_ O,IV .rsMi e..,~-- ,--_.,-_~.,'':'~'.. ~_:::>,--·-.-._-_-:--;eetior.tWaHaMp.... ~_......:..~ J~ke, Wi,lyn~" a son, Michael RovlngGardenersCt~b,JoyeMagnuson/l:30p.m:

An adult roller ska!ing party Is scheduled Monday~"Feb. 16 from::' to, 10 PRE SID E NT :' PEA'~ 1.. ~;::e~:~i~~1 ~~~:~~~P"fO:=-'-'" ""'"'"'r"Oncte Club, JOy BleC:':ilt~;;:~~-~·~';~UCC-~'c'R~Y~l~;~-=-~'c--_"'---c---'--'-4:--"---"-
p;m. at the Wakefield skating rink. "',,, ' ", You"ngmeyer conducted tre business . . Wayne Federated Woman's-Club, Woman's Club room, 2p.m.
J All area skaters a~e Invited_to skate to the ~unes of the roaring fifties.' meeting. It was decided t,o give a $1'0 MORRIS - Mr. and'Mrs. Edward S~TUrtPA'Y...,fE8RUARY 14

donation to the Wayne Zone LWML'. Morris, Carrpll. a son, Daniel Wlnter'storytime (ages 3-6), Wayne P.ublic,Library, 2 p.m.
Quilting for Lutheran World Relief Alexander., 7 Ibs.,' 8 oz.• Feb. 2, SUNDAY/, FEBRUARY 15

began Feb. 10 at ~ p.m.'and is- being, Providence 'Medical Center. Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

he~~~a~~t~::k~~IA~~O~:iabItShedto g~;~~p~~i~tsa~~~o~e:~~rc; ~,~~ Monday Mrs. Home E~~n~~~'~I:b~'~:~~~:~tasch
serve following Lenten services. The George. Winside, and Mr. and Three !"A's Home e.xtenslon'Club~Marian Cl,ark
committees will be posted on 'the Mrs. Erwin Morris, Carroll. A!CohOIIcs. Anonymous, Wayne state College Prairie Room; 8 p.m.
church bulletin board and published ,":' TUESDAY, FEBRUARY.17
In the church newsletter. 'N·W' Wayne,PEO Chapter AZ, Bonnie,Nelson

The Ash Wednesday service will ~e ,ew, ,avgs Sunrise Toastmaster:s Club., City Hall, 6:30 a.m. ,'~n'
--'held In Altona, with following ser- Progressive Homemakers Club IO,ncheon, Th~ tUI1)J>er CompanyCz: 15

vices alternating with St. Paul's, I'n Cook·'lng' p.m.
rural Wakefield. Each service will Villa W?lyne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
begin, with a hymn sing at 7:15 p.m. Tops 782, First United Methodist Church;'6 p.m.
The worship service will begin at 7,JO le'sson-.to·p'I·C . WEDNESDAY,FEBRUARY].
p;m., with lunch following. Plea~nf Valley Club"Ruth,Fleer

Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a:.m.
Just Us Gals ~Iub, Mrs. Raymond Florine, 1:30 p.m.
TPPS200, West, Elementary School" 6:30 p.m.

, Alcoholics Anonymous; Flre'Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

Allen honor roll additions

You wouldn'lknow it to look at him. But he has an
investmemplan that's working, even though he's not..

FromElm Street to Wall Street, people all over America
'., aLe discover·ingthat U.s,SavingsBonds have changed.

. \Vhen held for fi~e years 6r m~re:BoridSpay
'competitive rates, like money market accounts. They~re
also free fromstate and local income.tax. Find out more,
call anytime j-800-US-BONDS.· ..'-.~~.._-- ~ .

IU.S.SA\fI~:;'S~B-'--O-""-DS"'"
THE GREATAtvt.ERICAN INVESTMEN), " \ '" .

.... ~~p'ubJ,kseJV~ce, ~(tfJS PllbJiC3~,~n.·m, Tile2StClt:¢N~tiqria.f13ah!k
",;.,~(ttJ.Tr;r#t(ZQmp:~ny ..••..,••. ; •

, ' ,:\:~!~'nl" ~,R (jH7l;ST:.• 40:!;:i7~i.ll:lO, • l\knlb('r F,j~.I(,
~, ''0,: ,; "':",' ,~~ ':':'~ "Main "'n~ 11. !'..t ht ."Drlv•.,I,:" ..~ 10th ~ ~~~ :::.;:

i~"Y Blecke hosts Cuzins' Club
a:~:':'JOY Blecke was hostess to Cuzlns' Club' last Thursday afternoon.
~t,: ~lzes,ln pinochle went to, Dorothy Mau, Ella Lutt; Fran Nichols ,and
~(Donna Lutf.
~1 Next meeting will be March 5 at 1:30 p.m. with' Ella Lutt.

~
~Questersprogram on trade cards

.~ Minerva meets in Rees home

;" The Confusabl,e CoHe,ctables Questers Club met In the home of 'Angie
,1 Denesla on Feb. 2.. Attending were· eight members and two new
, m'embers, Mrs. Kelly Allred and Mrs. Ginny Remick.

, ?'Old Advertising" was the topIc for roll 'call and j'nchJded an 1892
~Ook600k and a lp06 Sears Roebuck and Co. Consumer's Guide.

Judy Schafer'presentedthe pr69ram on trade cards and,'showEtlher
,unique colledion. Trade cards were given away free as advertising and
were especially popular from the 1850'1'> to the 1920's.

, !u!Mary Monson will be the March 3 hostess.

:' Church of Christ circle meets I

Mary and Martha Circle of the First Church of Christ met Feb. 5 with
\ .Qorothy Beckenhauer. The ml'etrng opened With -prayer and devotions

., by the hostess. Two poems were read, and devotions were on "Time Fot=-.
Love." ~

. ! Roll call was answered wl1h a Bible verse containing a thought that
makes a great leader.

A cheer card was sent. The group also sent a 25th wedding anniversary
<;;~rd to the Mark Stringers Jr., a missionary that the circle helps sup

,,;' p'ort..
'" ,,' Two women will serve coffee following each of the Dobson film series
~y;~urrently being shown on Sunday evenings in Wayne city auditorium.

,~, 'M" Lillie Swinney led the lesson on application of t~eatitUdes. A
,', ie."oW-Shl P hour followed, and Dor.athY Beckenhauer an llle Swinney
.\ .. were honored for their birthdays..r.\' ,Next meeting will be with Mar[orle Bennett on March 5 at 2 p.m.

:'lIaked goods exchanged for Valentines
';', ,<

':: 'Mem~rs of Logan Homemakers Club held a Valentine 'exchange of
..'. paked goods .when ttJey met In the home of Eleanora Helthold 011 Feb. 5•

. ,Roll call was answered with a.funny story or a helpful hint.
The group signed 'a 57th anniversary card for a club member. Hearts

.: 1urnlshed.entertalnment with priz.es going to Alta Meyer a'nd Eleanora

""1~~~:"Me~erwlll,be the March,5 hostess at 2 p.m .



• Men's
Sweaters: $6.00·

• Men's Velour
V- Necl<s $6.00

• Men's
.._.,...• _~w.!1!lU;hirt~.·.......·.$1~~·

·Mefi'S·JilCkets····
, (sehicted .
. ~tyles) 50% Off

• Men's.PoIY/Cotton
Long Sleeve
Shirt $5.00

• Men's
Turtlenecks .... $4.00

• Men's
Velour Shirts $7.00

• Men's Cords $\0.00

• Ladies
Dress Slacks ... $5.00

• Ladies
Plus Size Cords; $6.00

• Ladies
, Turtlenecks .... $4.00
~~LadlesStriped-c

Sweatshirts .... $3.00
• Ladies Knit

Striped Shirts.;. $5.00

• Ladies V-Neck
Sweaters $5.00

• Ladies
Skirts $8.00

• Ladies Dress Shirts
. w/Rulfled

Collar $8.00

• Boy's
Flannel Shirts .. $4.50

• Boy's Healthtex
Sia cks $5.00

• Toddler
Flannel Shirts .. $2.00

• ,B9Y'S
Sleepers 5-7 .... $4.00

~.oB9·Y~s--"'-~"~···"·····_c·,~,·-.

Sleepers 8-14 ; .. $4;00
.• Girl's

Sleepers 7-14 ... $5.00
··Girl's

Sleepers 5-6x ... $4.00
• Infant & Toddler

Holiday
Dresses ........ $7.00

• Infant Thermal
Sleepers $4.50

• Toddler
Sleepers .•...... $4.50

• Women's
Moon Boots ..... $7.00

• Women's
Snow Boots. $10 & $n'

• Men's 6-lnch
Suede Boots ... $13.00

• Women's
...JJ.tilitv..5hoe _••... .$4.00.
·Women's' .

Polar Boots $3.50
• Children's

Moon Boots ..... $6.00
• Girl's

Velcro Joggers. $4.00
• Men's

Snow Jogger .. $10.00
• Boy's

Velcro Jogger .. $5.00
• Children's Pound

Puppy Slippers. $5.00
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Your Performance Tire and
Service Specialists

If your nome Is drawn from our bulln... yo,.- will ...c.lv. a
fREI &-IMOt DO CAKI. If you are th. grand prll.• wlnn.r.

you ~II~ r.c.h,. a no DQ GIFT CERTifiCATE

WE TREAT YOU RIGHT'"
THE 32.02. BIG Q _FILLED WITH

YOUR ,~CHOICE •. ._
OF POP I
IS NOW

38C _ $.

·su::~o~~-:w';;~~=::~~~~~hor
t1lodt l.tMU. , , _

• lmpro".d If.d and Mit 0.1", ~
--·-"fM~n4I.;1ong'-m.;- ir.

high 1,e-:tIon and comfonobl.
,ld", ..•$~••lJ.,ol"';

• All ....onlreodfor."ceU '
pe,fCO'mlI"c.(lrI wator 01'0·

(Q"...droow.
• Anllabl. In ~. 60. 65 and 7tl

iwl••.

RADIALJYA-
The New Generation of/he

'-:'Q!!~~-Winning_~/ree/Rac!~

Buy a large heart shaped
Dairy Queen cake and

receive a:Ei1k rose
complim$nts of Sav'Mor

__ __ Phar'ma~._~ _

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Just North of Campus on Hwy. -15

375-3535

~----------------------,I g fftDltltKSON OIL i I

I~ "AM! ~I
I~ - 81I' AD""'" ------ ~I
I, faDltlCKSON OIL ;::.

~-----------------------~
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7 11 18 14--50
6 6 13 16-41

FG FT F TP
4 3-6 2 11

10 1-2 1 21
5 1-1 1 11
1 2-4 5 4
1 1·2 0 3

21 8·1$ 10 50

FG FT F TP
'4 1'2 2 9

1 0·0 5 2
40-028
3].237
5 0-2 1 10
2 1-2 2 5

19 3·8 15 41

first half. Wayne State's biggest lead
was six points. The BruIns led 3-0 to
start the game.

Fourteen Wildcats scored In the
game. ScoH Hurley led all, scorers
with 21 points. The junior scored 15 of
his points' from'. three:polnt .Iand.
Senior Kevin William also finished In
double figures with 12 points.

Bellevue was led. by Its top $-corer
Hopson Hawkins. Hawkins tallied 20
points and eIght rebounds., Hawkins'
came Into the game averaglrig 18.6
points a game and 10.1 boards" con
test. Bruce 'peoples finished With 10
points for the Brulns.

Ag'gers said his team played very
uns.elflshly and pas~ the ball well.
T,hat was evident by, the team's 21
esslsts. Fresl1mon Wade Behlen led
lhe way wlth.s1ii dish-otis.

Another ·enc.QUr~glng factor was

Results,

'98-Qpen
'19~pen
•112'-Open .:
e119-,Lee Maler was pinned by t;;ary
Youkoos, (A) 5:.44; was pinned by

.Jack Jones (CI) 5,'0. '
e12~Mace Kant won by a bye; deCI
slaned Corey Kluthe (E) 13-0; pinned"
Matt Carraker (SA) 3:07.
e132-Max Kanf".wan by technical fall
over Larry Waylairch (Cr) 20-0; pin·
ned 1'l0bbl"MorshaliiSE) 2'43;l>lnn·
ed· Ch'ls Nielsen (Cr) 3'42.
',e132"':'Jeff., ,BoUch was plnn~ by
Chr," Klulhe (E) 1,38; plnnedCh,ls
Key (Cr~2, 43; dedsloned Robbie
Marshall (E), 13·5; -was declsloned by
La.rry, Waylalrch (Cr) 10-3.
,'.138-0al"-lo ,G'reunke won by
technical fall over TroY Adams'(Cr)
16-0; was,declsloned by Erie Roach
(SI\l17'~; was declsloned by Darren
Slacke.(Cr) 9·2.
.145-0arln Schellenberg pinned Lee
Wagner (Cr) ':54;' declsloned John

-Schuster .(el) 8-5;. pinned Randy
Wag""r (Cr) 3,17.
e1.55-:Randy Leapley won by a bye;
pinned Carter Schrage (E) 1:57; pin

'ned Kevin Chipps (CI) $:31.
e167-0pen
e185-Rod biedrlchsen won by: two
byes;, was pinned, by Brett Stamp
(CO 1:31.
-Heavywelght:-Open

Wayne State's 81·57 win over
Bellevue College in the home fInale
clinched the Cats a berth In the
District 11 playoffs.

The wIn' boosted Wayne. State to
12-14 but more tmpCW'tantly they mov
ed to 4·2 In the"-NAC. A win over
Chadron State on- TlJesday would
guarantee the Cats a second-place
finIsh In the- conference and the home
court advantage in the opening round
of the playoffs. It 15 the third straight
year Wayne State has ,qualified for
the post-season tournament.

The Cats used fuil·coun pressure
In the second half to spur i;I 52-point
performance in the last 20 minutes.

"The press In the s.ec:ond half. was
the difference," Coach Steve Aggers
said. "We got a lot of our offense
from our defense."

The cats, pressed 'Bellevue into 19
second·half turnovers.

.Thlngi -Here much closer In' the
.~_ _.._----------_ --_._---.-----------~----- ..-.~ -.-_._ ~.~~;... ....:__ .~-_._.,

FREE...STATE PARK PERMIT I
- ":' ... '0"""" '11._._.. -'-~'OR'--' .... . ' i
~nEE safe-Stop.'EyeLovei .-,)
r n .••• i"BRAKE LlGH~-· f
OR Hunt 0' Fish Permit with any ,
windshield installed at your place orali,s
... ANYWHERE IN NEBRASKAI .

FREE MOBILE SERvrCE,'STATEWIDE 'DO.74-~7420

tourn.,.j'..4!·'crowned··

Cats use strong second
half to crush Biellevue

Hansen lifts Lady
Eagles to 50·41 victory

The Winsfde ,wrest!.ers 'wori" .their
first~iiw1fatlonatof ttie sea~n by hfk
in:g ~,h&::,' Clearwa'er, Invitational
Wrestll.ng 10urnament on Saturday.
Ch~~p:~C:~n~~~.~:u:~~~:J~~r~~~
place winner. The meet wa,s the:, last
of fhe season before, th~y· enter
district competition at Elgln"'PoPe

~,.,..,... -··1·" Johrr1hJ~,Erl<la>'Jln.d.,~jl!ur.<!..¥,.. '
Mace, and Max Kant~' Oar~n

Schell.~~,berg.and Ran:dy Leaph~y tall
ptnned their opponents In their dlam·
plonshlp matches. R"Il DIOd'lchsen
was pinned In the f1nals--whlle, Jeff
Bolich fil,lshed fourth ~t, 132 pounds;
Bolich .entered as a' junIor va~sl~y'
wrestler and was unable, to scpre
team points.

Winside won the meet,. wl.th ,101
points. Host Clearwater, was runner·
up with 85 poInt-s. Third pta'ee, was
c1aln:'ed by the Cre.lghton JV's. Elgin
Pope .}ohn finished fourth follOWed
by Spal.dlng Academy, St. Edward
and theJAlnsworth JV's.

Coach Rich Touney saId the' c;:om
petition wasn't what his team has
faced In previous tournaments buHt
Is good to head Into districts wit.h:a
win. The coach said If his team
wrestles well, as many as folir grap
plers could advance to the state tour·
nament, Anyfhlrg beyond that· would
be a pleasant surprise. The top four
finishers In each weight class qualify
for state competition:

FG FT F TP
7 4-6 3 18
2 0·0 5 4
3 0·0. 0 6
2 J.6 3 7
3 0·2 ., 6

17 7·14 15 41
15

Pftotow.phy: JlmMlrsh

15 11 10-41
9 14 11-43

DATALINE
ELECTRONIC

MARKET
INFORMATION
17.50 Per Mon.
Don Pohlman

Stanton
402·439.2995. .,

Winside
Wynot

Photogrolphy: GreGA Dahlhelm

WILQCAT KRIST.I MILLERgoes up for. a jump shot against a
bunch of Wynot defenders. .

Only three glris scored for the wln
ners.,Lols Klug led all scorers with 27
points. Sophomore Carol Lauer toss
ed In 13 polnt~,for Wynot.

SHELLV ~ICK (50) battle tw,~ South Sioux City girls for a lose ball in action.Tuesday night. The
Lady Cardmals held off Wayne 47-44.

The hosts placed only ane gIrl In
doUble figures. Miller tallied '18
points. Coach .lit! Stenwall was
wlthout"- two of her' regular··starter.s·
'01"" most of the contest. Ch~15t1. Thies
mI5~-)he gam~ because' of Illness
and T..aey Tapp was Saddled,for most
of the game with foul problems; TQpp

~kf~~~~~~~~u~~~,~~::~~'~~~~r; ,
the ~n'tITe thIrd period.-: ';..:, ,.'

By Gregg~~~~ surge not enough in Winside loss
Sports Edllor

Thursday, Feb. 12
Boys' Bnketblll

Wln51deat O:.rnond,
Girls' Ba$ketblllt

Wayne .... ' Emerson-Hubb .... rd; ",WlJus.... 4t····
lliurel; Alleo at Beemer; Colerldgll ilt
Wilkelleld.

Friday, Feb. 13
Boys' e"sketb.lI

Wayne ill South SIOUK C11)'; W/I\l'll' at
lourcl; Boeme-r lit AlI!!n; Colerldrie ot
Woll.eltleld; WtFjntJ Stote /!II MI:>$Ourl
Southern.

Glrl"El,llskllt~ll

W-(/'jooSt/!llelltMluourISouthern.
Wre,lllnll

WInside al Cl/ln 0·2 District Tournament
at Elgin Pope Jom; 'WaYn& el Qau B·2
01$trlctTournamenl at Elkhorn.

Saturday., Feb;"14
Glrls'e"sklltbln

WayneSlatllalPlIhburgState.
Boys' Beske~U

WwyneSlatelllPllhburgStllill.

The start of spring training Is
less than three weeks away. Do
any of you have any work for
the several unemployed free
agents?

How about starting our own
opinion from the readers col
umn? After kickIng the Idea
around a little I thought ,I~d

throw the Idea out to you. I
think It would make an in'
terestlng additlon to the sports
section.

Readers 'could write about
anything they wanted to per
tainIng remotely with sports.
The letters could be published
by space and availability.

Sa let's get started im
mediately. If Interested send
your letters to: Wayne Herald,
114 Main St., Wayne, Ne. 68787.

How about
Stripes!

How many of you, stayed up
late and wate'hed the
America's Cup races on ESPN
from Fremantle. Australia?

I have to admit tha·t I wasn't
one of'the loyal who faithfully ,
watched the Yankees return'
the cup to Its rightful resting
place•..But I dld.see, parts of a·L •

~C!upJe..Qf Jh.e rac~s.
Isn't it' strange how skipper

-Dennis Conner"has' beclllme'8
cult hero. He no longer has to
make those "who am I" com-'
merdals_, for 'AmerJcan._.Ex
press.

He is as well known as any
sports figure In America, The
nice, thing about It Is I know I

co'uld beat the guy In a race. He 5 . h 5- C- 1 d' .
~':'~:a~k~da:'n:~e~a~o~sl~~~r"i • out "IOUX . tty gi r s. own
Ing atlout 30 pounds too many.

An article wrltte~Mark
Purdy of Knight· Idder h d I
Newspapers call Con r "the t .. e LaB . eD-I 47 4·4
~~~~ ~o,;~:.!.'merlcan sailor y U ev I S .~ ..
col~~~s:;o~~JOg~~~~i:~n~~r~ For the second time In less than a difference. Wayne committed just hampered by a broken Index finger
1983 after he lostthe cup, which week th'e Sout" Sioux City Lady Car- one more foul,than the winners but on her left hand. Earlier, It wasn't
was housed In the New Y,ork dlnals' Invaded Wayne and" came South Sioux shot seven more free knoYfn if the 5-11 senior would play.
Yacht'Club for 132 years, Can- away with a win. throws. The Lady Cardinals kept the Corbit finished the game with eight The Allen Lady Eagles captured Krlsti Chase fo:llowed Hansen with 11
ners was the goat. He has more Tuesday nlght'the visitors handed ball in the hands of their good free points before fouling out, th~ir 11th .wln of the season Tuesday points apiece: Chase also added six
than redeemed himself after Wayne it's fourth. setback of the t,rrow shooters, Uhlng said. Wayne Uhlng said Corblt's replacement night as they tripped Wakefield 50-41. rebounds.
he "', ,a,nd hi,S crew blanked season as they edged the hosts 47-43. had no choIce but to foul them and the Amy Bliven did a nice job of filling In Allen, 11-4, led after every stop. Des, Salmon led the way for
Kookaburr.a HI In the best of Wayne Coach Marlene Uhlng said strategy backfired. In the ~lddle as the sophomore The Lady' Eagles led 7-6 after one Wakefield with 10 poInts, Karen
seven· series' that concluded although her team lost sh~ was pleas- The Lady Blue Devils improved finished with'flve points. Luft led the period and 18-12 at Intermission, The Hallstrom added nine points and
Feb. 4. ed with their effort. drastically In rebounding from the girls with 12 points. visitors built their iead to 36'25 after Trlcla Schwar:tefl tossed in eight

This Isn't the last we'll see of "It was their best effort of the year; game against South Sioux Friday The Wayne J\l's, 10~3"also dropped three quarters before the Lady Tro- points for the losers. '
Conners. He said he plans to for four quarters," she said. "\ think night. In that contest, which the Lady a tough one. South Sioux nipped ttJe lans outscored Allen in 'the fourth In the first game of the evening the
return to America's Cup action the girls are happy too." ·Cardinals won 60-48, South Sioux Ol,lt- JV's 40-39. Tanya Erxleben led the period 16·14. Allen JV's remained· undefeated by

. Wfien-'tfle"·U~S:'-nosts~thl!"·com= Both teams were tlett' at 8·8 after board Wayne--39-29.· Tuesdf,ly night way wlth--12,-pOlnts. Junior Andrea Allen got a fine performance fram downing Wakefield 31·22. Missy'Mar·
petlton In 1990. 'the 'first period, South Sioux the hosts won the rebounding batt,le Marsh tossed In eight. JUII~ Wessel forward Barb Hansen. Hansen led all tlnson an~ Candace Jones, led th.e

_~_~. ......"_.__~.~~~.~_,, ..._'-<,_, _gJ!!g:.Qr.~c!.1b~JQf.~!J.~U?Y__'!_~2,~_!s!!1..iO_.A9:.3_UheJIy_e.i.J;k.cam.e..up-.wlJhJA.r:e,. __.,and..Kr-is-tl,-Han$l3n_had_fN"_J:ebounds--"'5Cor~'5--wHIl--2-l~m~-he-senkW--way..'..w+th~~~'-afld-:-~ven-,pofnt5---------
Who can figure it? It seems the second period and tooR a 24-22 bounds and Robin Luft. added fi\(e apiece. al,so"gafhered 10' rebounds. Hansen respectively_ '-' ... '. ',,"

odd to be sitting inside and wat- lead at halftime. I:!oards., Wayne 8 14 10: 11-43 has scored 72 points In her last five Allen will finish Its regular season
chlngl bask.etbal! when the Wayne came out strong In t~e third The locals also did a better lob of S.S.City 8 16 6 17-47 games. . tonight (Thursday) when they,travel
temperature hangs around the period and tool< a 32-30 lead IOta the defendIng the Inside game of the "Barb's playing real well," Coach to Beemer to play the Lady Bobcats_
60·degree, mark. I feel like I fourth quarter. The Lady Blue Devils Lady Cardinals. Fri,day night 6·0 Lin- Wayne FG FT F TP Gary Troth said. "She's wanting the Allen ,eliminated Beemer In the first
should be getting out my limited the visitors to one field goal da Larsen scored 26 points. She was Nelson 2 4-4 2 8 ball and shooting well-. She may have round of the Lewis and Clark Tourna-
fishing pole an,l:i oiling my soft- and four free throws In the third limited to four points In the lat~st Lutt 5 2,4 2 12 to be· out inspiration down the ment Jan, 31-
ball glove Instead. But I have a period. gam~. This time Sandra Baayei' did Corbit 4 0.0 oS 8 stretch." Wakefield. 2-14 'wlll close out the
strange feeling that we haven't The Lady Cardinals won the game the damage. The senior pumped in a Pick 2 4.8 4 'B AIiEm was again outrebounded. re'gular season when they host Col-
seen the last of the white flaky from the free-throw line in the:J.ast game-high 20 points, Uhlng said· It's Ditman 1 0-0 3 2 troth said that will hurt his feii'm as eridge tonight.
stuff. quarter. The South Sioux girls hlt.ll tough to stop everybody C!gainst a Bliven 1 3.4 1 5 Allen

of their 17 points In the quarter from team like SouthSloux City. ~ they enter post-season,play. Wakefield
the line. Wayne's leading sc;orer, Kecia Cor· Totals 1,5 13·2,1 22 43 "We're giving up a lot of offensive

Uhing said free throws were the bit, played in the game but .was 5.S.City 13 21-28 21 47 ~~~tO~~~~~;n~~~g ~o:dc~h~~~~~~':;.~~ Allen

Wil"cats "rop to 8·8 . Part 01 the problem Tuesday night ~~I~nsen
was the Lady Eagles were playing Chase
without their starting cent-er Krls Harder
Blohm. The senior missed the game Noe
because of Illness. Totals

Allen continued to shoot well ,from Wakefield
the field. The Lady Eagles hit 21;44 Hallstrom
shots for 47 percent, The Lady Tro- Greve
lans managed to connect on just 32 Schwarten
percent of their shots. Wakefield was Kuhl
19·59 fram the field. Salmon

The Lady Eagles placed three girls Nelson
in double figures. Lana Erwin and Totals

. h1' ,
. ,

-_..- :~--..----.---.----- ---------.- -·-~·-i- '"jil

. T.hOAlien lunlor high girls' basket·
.~11 team 'spllt a couple of games
against Newcastle ,on Saturday'.

_' The A 'team .downed Newcastle
14·7.. CI~dy Chese Md Robin
Schr~er',paced the winners ,with six
points ,each,. The- B squa~:twas nlppect

~i~,~:~':C~~'P'ey"", I<:orOd",,"

The chance was there but the Win
side Wildcats couldn't cash It in as
the Wynot Lady Blue Devils downed
the hosts 43-41 Tuesday night.

Kristl Miller hit a shot with 45
seconds to play to pull the Wildcats to
within one point at 42·41.

Wynot. threw the ball.-away on the
other end of the floor, Winside had a

~~;~~st~;~~;~~~:.~~V~ ~:~u::~
shots at going on top but both failed

~
;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~ and the Lady Blue Devils came downwith the rebound with 18 seconds to

, play. The Wildcats fouled Wynot and

:".',''':''::;:'::;'''1;1',:,f,:;, f,~:~ i~:C:op~~~~r~ ~:~ef~~:-~~~:
" , ,:' .'" """'"" ",:.'", ,I,,,., .. , "',,:, "'\' gift shak to give Wynot a 43·41 lead.

Winside came down with Its final
chance to tie. Miller's shots rimmed
out and the Lady 81ue Devils got the
rebound with two seconds to play.

The loss, dropped the, Wlldtats
record to 8·8. The girls ha~e lost five
In a rem as they head Into post-season
play. Winside will play Hartington at
Randolph an Tuesday in the opening
round of the sub-district taurn·ament.

Winside took the early lead and led
at halftime 20-18. Both te'ams played
on even terms In the first ,half of the
third quarte.... Wynot grabbed the

&>- lead with four minutes to play In'the
third period. 26·25., The '~ady Blue
Devils held on to the· :one-pol'nt
cushion as they led 32'-31 at the end of
the third quarter.
. The hosts got back Into the lead one
time In the final period on a basket by
Miller with S;20 to play'ln'the game.

Th~ Lady Blue 'Devils went back po
top .~9r:,g,ogl9nJhe_J:'.~~~ p,o~.se~~.I.<>n ..

Winside outrFboundedlts opponent
55·42. Lana Prince led all player~

w,lth ~8 rebounds. ' ..

'CAllen girls·
splitgames



Yarnell added 11 each. 1

Looking down. the road Klaver said
if his team Is to qualify for the
Distn'd'11 playoffs they need to win
three of the last six games. A tearn_
must win 40 percent of Its games to
be eligible. Klaver said the Lady Cats
need to win two of the three: ~es
remalning_ 'against Chadroli~Sfate,.
Kearney State and the College of
Saint Mary to get into the playoffs. '

tion this weekend with a pair of road
games. The Cats will do battle with
Missouri Southern Friday night and
Pittsburg State on Saturday. Wayne
State stands in fifth place in the con
ference with a 4~6 mark.

The Winside entry down'ed
'Wakefleld 54-44 to claim the cham
pionship of the Allen Freshm~n'

Sophomore Basketba~_1 To~rnamer'lt.

Winside advanced to tM flnal51by
beating host' Allen 81·,.9 In__ :an
openIng-round -game -JaR": 31:'

~:~~~l~~~':~~~:ca~fledc~~~~~
the consolaflon prize by edging Allen.
38·32 In ov'ertlme. ,

In'the championship contest Win'·
side capitalized from the free-thr:ow
line as they hit 1~·21 while Wakefiel~

tossed In 8-14 gl.ft shots.

Tim Jacobsen paced the winners
with 27 points. Steve Heinemann add
'ed 14 points for· the winners. Scott
Lund and Doug Roberts tallied 12
points each.for-the-Trojans.

Vickie Vogel
INVEST/INSURE

Representative

The 'leAP Variable Annuity
12-Month Scorecard -*,
r-- . Total Return

, portfoliO H.O§..
15.15.1, Growt ........

Fixed Income t securities 9.~
U.S. Governmen . ..

-

(continued ·from page Bal
the return of Vince White. The senior
missed the Washburn game because
of an ankle injury.
Wayn~State will return to CSIC ac-

WSC men ------.------.-----.~

connected on "only 25·70 shots. The
Lady Blues cashed in on 48 percent of
their shots" from the fle~.

Blomberg led1he Lady Cats with 16
points. Dawnn Bernt and Smith add
ed 11 and 10 points respectively.
Bernt also pulled down 13 rebounds.
Wayne State's leading scorer Linda
Schnitzler was held to a season--Iow
six points. .

Shaffer paced the Lady Blues with
27 points. Jennings and Latlsha.

Wlldc..,ls'Tum,!bnkil'llt$,
The WlIckals are Ilrst In learn defen~ allowlr.g 72 P":llnt& a,game..,fOllrlh jf! feam field goal

percenlage hitling 046.4 petcenL.flllh In learn' lr~·thfow' pecenlage making '61.3 per·
cent... rovenlh 1n learn offenw averaging 1p.7 point, per 9a~e.

Wihkal$' Individual RlIInklngs
··Byron H~as is siKlh In field·go...1 percentage milking $3.9 percefll clnd 131h In rePouncllfl9

averaglfl9 6.7 II game...Vlncent White Is eighth In 'ree·throw percenfllgl:!hlttlng 1$ percent...Scoll
Hurley Is nlnlh in scoring: a..-eraging 16.:1 polnl! a gllme. :

Lady WII«kats' Tetm Ranklngs
The Lady Wildcats are third In learn offense.aver.sglno 75.2 points per 9ame...~O\Jrth in feam

tield-goal percentage milking 041.6 perc~nl"..llflh In t~Mn Ir~·lhR)w perce-nlage hitllng 65.$ per·
cenl ...1Qlh In learn dttlerueallowlng 18.3 polnl$,pM' 94me.

,Lady INilticals' Individual Ra~ki"9s
Dawnn Bllrnlls third In rflbot.lnc1rltj il"eerl:tQln9 10.3 reboll~s a g¥ne, 1i1!h lnscorlngaveraglng

17.7 points a game and flflh Infleld-golll per~nt.hllllng:Sl pt!'l"cent ...Llnda Schnitzler Islhlrd
in scoring averaging 18.1 points II game and fouffK rr'1"1~"·!hrow percenlage making 7B.7 per·
cenl... Krls Smith Is eighth In febOl,lfldlng averaging 8.9 rf:!bounds a game. .

Wayne Coach Len Klaver said he
thought Washburn's physical size
wore his team down In the second
half. The Lady Blues boast a front
line of 6-4 Kelly Jennings, 6-2 Laurie
Agard and 5-11 Brenda Shaffer.

Smith again played a big part for
the Lady Cats. The junior from
Pender scored 10 points and hauled
down eight rebounds. Friday night
Smith contributed 23 points and 14 re
bounds 1n the loss to Emporia State.

"Krls has taken more of a leader
ship role," Klaver said. "She leads
by example, she works very hard all
of the time."

Wayne State hit only 36 percent
from the field for the game. They

By Gregg Dahlheim
Spor1s Edllor

Blomberg tallies.l6

... Lady Bhieswear out WSC

3 1-2 3 7
3 7·10 0 13
2 1·3 1 5
6 1·4 2 13
1 0-3 3 2
5 5·6 3 15

21 21-36 14 63'
24 7-12 27>- 55

weren't very intense a.nd I~ showed,"
Coach Bob Uhlng said. '~AII we want
is huslle from all five of ~he players
on the floor, we're not getting that.
That's the.only thing that is stoPpin9
this team."

Wayne outscored O'Neill in the se
cond and third quarters 44-11 as the
Blue Devils cQ~sfed to t~eir eighfh

See DEVILS, page lOa

Schmitt
Marquardt
Cunningham
Halsch
Nfxqn .
Schutte

Totals
Coleridge

17· 16- ,-14 )6-63
11 6.,18 20-55

FG FT 'F TI"'
1 6·8 2 8

Laurel
Ma'nz ~

Laurel
Coleridge

South Sioux City Friday nIght 61-55.
The Cardinals d~ned Hartington
Cedar. C~tholic s.atu for the lour,
namen.t cha~plonshlp

Saturday it was all Wayne as they
claimed a 78-41 win over the Eagles.
The locals only led by four after the
first quarter ~t 16-12.

"The 'first f,our or fIve minutes we

tltude. Hrablk~t)opes-the confidence
from the Coleridge game will ,carry
over.

The Washburn Lady Blues broke
open a close game in tile' second half
~nd handed the Wayne State Lady
Wildcals a 14-59 loss at Rice
Auditorium Saturday night. ~

WashblJrn led 28·27 at halftime and
- outscored the hosts 46-32 In the se

cond half. The Lady Blues went to
20:4 overall and stand atop the CS Ie
with an 8-1 mark. The Lady Cat~

dropped to 9-13 and 3-7 in the con
ference.

rhings looked tough from the start
as;-the Lady Blues reeled off the first
six points of the ga~e before,
Michelle Blomberg hit a three-point
goal to cut the lead In half with 18:17
to play in the openlng half. The locals
took their first lead on a basket by
Tonya Kelley with 12:47 to gt? The
women increased the lead to 27-18

.=--.,.,-C-,L~-:-"~0i~r.-:-:---..-.-.~-~."-_;..:.:r.npJ\i~~J}~:~f~~-:~~~~·d~~t ::b~~f~~~~~ffied-ll--'-········~c,~--_ ••_..•.•-,.---~--
·LAU~El;, Il.E·AR Brent Haisch goe5to the hble durillg L.i!urel'5 !fie las! 10 polnls 01 Ihe hall fo go on

63-55 Upset Win ove,r Coleridge. 'to~h:~:~~~=~~ognO~~:c~I~~I~~~~:~
Iy In the second half and helq their
last lead of the game at 41-40 after a
Krls Smith basket. From there the
Lady- Blues scored the next 11 points
and were- never challenged again.

Wayne rebounds from loss to pound O'Neill
BV Gregg Dahlheim
Sports Editor

The Wayne Blue Devils rebounded
frpm an opening round loss to pound

. O'Neill Saturday afternoon in the
consofatlon game of the NAC Tourna'
men·t in Wayne.

The Blue' 'bevlls were beaten by

220 West 7th·
Wayne.NE

ASERVICEOF/SFA CORPORAlION
MEMBERS/PC

Located at:

Vickie V.gel. IN:VEST Representative will be
ill the Wayne oUlce on: Friday, February 13th
from 9:30 to .12:30; Thursday, Fjlbruary 19th
from 9:00 to 12:00; and Friday, February 27th
from 9:00 to 12':00.

W
Columbus federal

5AVINQ$ BANl.(

-Amounts indicated represent the change inacc:umulation
unit values for the separate accounts from 11~27-85 to
11-28-86 and rellect int'Ome return and appreciation in
value of securities held in the underlying portfolios, in
cluding reinvestment if all dividends and distribution
after deduction of all fees and expenses. These historical
results should not be regarded as an indication of future
performance and irrvestment results will fluctuate with
market conditions. .
Fl~xible premium variable annuity. Policy form series
FPVA and FRVA. Not available in all states. Tom seaver
is currently investing in leAP and has been compensated
for this endorsement.
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. . ,CALL U$ at 37;;;'1114
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'4699

Sizes 8·12
D-Wldth,

'48""
Size. 8·12
D·Wldth

It's not y·our fault. There just hasn't been
a comfortable, rugged boot available at a

reasonable price ... so you bought what
you could afford. That's not the case any

longer. Now you can choose top quality
LAKE OF THE WOODS® footwear

with features like full grain leather
uppers, tough, long wearing outsoles,

.. brass hardware and our special
cushion comfort insoles. LAKE
OF THE WOODS®-·boots ... an

. un15eatable combination of
durabilityat'areasonable

-price.

Are You Buying Boots
.Too Often?



3 1-5 1 7
1 2-2 1 4
3 0·2 2 6
6 0-2 1 12
o 2-4 1 2
1 1-2 0 3
1 1·2 1 3

16 9-22 9 41
14 3-4, 16 31

Totals
O'Neill

FG FT F TP
1 2-2 1 4

Wayne
Nelson

. Photography: GrelT.l Oahlhelm

ROBIN LUTT (23) of Wayne appears happy to pick off a pass
thrown by an off·balanced O'Neill girl.

Wayn~'s problems at the free· Luft
throw line continued. The girls hit on- Bruggeman
ly 9·2,2 free throws in the game. Prior Corbit
to the fourth quarter the Lady Devils Pick
made just 5·16 gift shots. Oltman
Wayne 14 15 6 6-41 Hansen
O'Neill 4 7 14 6-31 Bliven

By Gregg Dahlheim

Wayne·girls claim consolation game

HARRY'S WONDER BAR 01 Lincoln won the 4th Jug classic basketball tOurnament held over
the YJlllekend. Team members include (back row, left to right) Jamie Sales, Mark Bennett, Mike
Becker, Tim Power; (front) Mike Power and Shawn Kelly. Sales was voted the tournament
MVP.The Lincoln club downed the Supersonics of Wayne 79-71 in double overtime to win the
crown.P.T.'s of Wayne finished third.

Photography: Gregg DlIhlheim

Winside FG FT F TP
Jacobsen 7 0·0 3 14
Mundll 1 0·0 1 2
Thies 1 4:6 5 6

Jaeger 6 J.3 5 1.5
Nau 6 0·0 0 12

Totals 21 7·10 14 49
Wynot 2. 7-12 10 65

a good job of, defending the two
leading Blue Devil scorers. Both
finIshed the game with 18 points
apiece

Winside was led by a tr'lo of double
f.igure performers. MIke Jaeger top·
ped·--the ·/lst with 15 poinfs. Tim
Jacobsen added 14 points while ChrIs
Nau tossed in a dozen. Jaeger ,a!so
added 12 rebounds and,1O assists to
his performance. Jacobsen W;!lS right
behind him wIth seven boards and
five dish-ofts.

Winside, 2-12, w'ill hit the road for a
game tonight <Thursday) at Osmond.

Winside 13 9, 18 9-49
Wynot 15 6 20 24-65

stretch of the season. The Cats need
fa win two of fheir last six games to
ql,lalify for the Dlstrtet 11. playoffs. If
Wayne State can beat Bellevue Col
lege ,and Chadron Staf.e they would
host a first-round playoff game.

\,,,"'..' n

had the ball and were.stalling for the
last shot of the half. Wynot came up
with a steal with six seconds to play
and MIke Hansen drilled a 25-footer
at the buzzer to pull the Blue Devils
to within one point at halftIme, 22-21.

The teams .played.evenly In the
third period but Wynot came up with
one more basket and took a 41-40 lead
Into the flnal"period.
That~s when things started to turn

sour for the hosts. The Blue Devils
outscored Winside 24·9 In the last
quarter.

The visitors scored the first four
points of the quarter and later stret
ched the lead to 49·42 with 5:33 left .
The Wildcats' shots started to come
up short and w~cashe~d In on
several transition i) ket~ for tlic
final 16-polnt margin.

Two players in' particular really
hurt Winside in the final stanza. Mike
Eskens tallied 10 fourth·quarter
points while teammate Corey Strat
man added nine in the period. Up to
that point Freburg said his learn did

MARK GRACY battles inside against several Washburn
defenders in action· at Rice Auditorium Saturday night.

Haas was the only Wildcat that
scored In double figures as he finish
ed with 12 poin'ts. E.v~ryone gnt to
play for Wayne State. At one time Ag·
gers had five freshmen on the floor
against Washburn's top·line players.

Wayne State enters an important

, The Wayne girls~ basketball team
won the bat,tle Saturday but they may
have 19st the .war.

The Lady Blue Devils downed
O'Neill 4'-31 in the consolation game
of the Northern Activities Conference
TournSlment but their leading scorer,
Kecia Corbit suffered a broken teft
index finger during fhe win.

The senior injured her finger late
in the second quarter,. She played
sparingly during the rest of the game
and finished with a season·low six. d f Id f h points.Y)/jn_s i· ....~.;Q § in.. ourt ..g~91"!!?E.__, ~~~~~~:2::~~est~~~~1:~~d,~hc"o~'~i:
···;ill':s:--'preHy-p-,ii,t1flJrr'TghrnoW;"'-",

Uhing said. "The doctors said if she
took 10 days off the pain would go
away."

Uhing said the encouraging thing is
that the injury isn't to her shoot.ing
hand. The coach said she will know
more after Corbit tests the finger.

The Lady Blue Devils rebounded
from their frist·round loss, to SOL!th
Sioux City in fine shape in the first
half of the O'Neill game. They led
14·4 after one per:lod and 29"11 .at
halfflme. Shelly Pick propelled
Wayne in the first half as she scored
10 of her game·high 12 points In the
first quarter.

The gir[s'let.dpwna·bit in'the se
cond half as the Lady Eagles scored
the first e'jghf points of the third
quarter and outscored the locals 20·12
in the second hatf.

Pick was the only Lady Blue Devil
scorer in double figures'. Wayne
outrcbounded 1he Lady Eagles 42·29.
Pick was the top rebounder wllh 15
boards. O'Neill got eight points from
Lisa Poese.

By Gr'egg 'Dahlheim\
Sports Editor

The game was a lot closer than the
final score Indicated but nevertheless
the Winside Wildcats dropped a 65-49
decision to Wynot Tuesday night at
WInside.

The margin varied from one to five·
points most of the evening with both
teams holding the lead.

Lack of defensive pressure was the
Wildcats' downfall in the second half
as fhey allowed Wynot 44 second·half
points while lhey could muster only
27 m'arkers.
. "We weren't moving our feet on

defense In that third quarter," W'In·
sIde Coach Mark Freburg said. "We
never got a hand in the shooter's
face."

The Wildcats started the game cold
from the field. Wynot scored the first
six points and led after the first
quarter 15-13. WinsIde took the lead
In the second quarfer and was on top

, 22-19 late in the p~riod. The Wildcats

By. (!regg .Qah~~~Jr!t"~--
Sporls Editor

Wayne State, playing without
----senlor-'polnt" guard '- Vincent 'White~'

entertained nationally ranked
Washburn Saturday and were
thumped' by the Ica~ods 83-52.

, ,The' Cats' were without, Whae'wh~
watched the' game in street clothes
after suffering a spraln"~ ankle in
Friday night's' win over Em'poria
State. The Joln~r, Arkan'sas native is
expectedJQ Stilt up for the Cat~..next

game against Bellevue but he Is not
expected to see much actio'n.

"It's like losing' a startlng·quarter
b-ack--otf-of-a-passin9' team,-'-!.-Coach 
Steve Agge,rs said abOut the injury to
White.

The loss dropped Wayne State to
11-14.overall and 4·6 In the CSIC_ The
nlnth·ranked, ,Icabods, went to 22-4
and 8-1 in the CSIC., '

The Cats stayed close throughout
the f;rst nIne minutes of the game.
They led by three points at 9-6 and
their last lead came at 9-8 With 14 ~56

to play in 'the first half. Washburn
outscored the hosts 19-4 in the last
seven minutes'of the first half.

The Icabods hit 54'petcenHrom the-
field as'they posted a 42-20 halftime
lead:' The Cats hit 8-21 shots 1n the
first 20 minutes. Byron Haas had half
of the Cats points In the opening 20
minutes.

The second haH was more of the
same as Washburn outpointed Wayne
State 41-32. The locals' flrilshed the
game hitting 42 percent of their shots
while Washburn connected on sa per
cennor the game.

"That just shows yo:u what 12 full ..
rides ,Jscholarshlps) can ~r your
progr.am," ,Aggers said. N braska
stat~ .colleges, can only off partial
'grants to Its athlete:s.

Washburn hurt the Cats on the
boar,ds ,as' they outrebounded t~e

hostS 40-22. The Icabods also placed
flve.".in double figures. The lcabods'
6-e'cerl'ter RICh Hamilton led the way
with' 19 points.. Ex-Wayne Stater

.~~ll~~n SC~::/OI~Ou~~e:'_I.~=~~:~[n1t~
markers. Power, forward Tom MeIer
popped In 12, points and James
Davenport contributed 10 points.,

, ' , ,,':'0 .,;Z.:< ',' •.4<' ,~~,.,:",';-' , ..,,', , " •

··Q·IitS~~~VJ~..Hc"'.'d';~~~'''~;U'~ 12. ~9R.__

Game Results
Boy,'OlYlsion

Hutlnvfon CC4I. O'NfI,U141
S.SlOllxOty'1.WillymI5S
Waynelt,0'1Ql1l41
s. Sioux City u, tt.lrt[nghlll1 cc S2;

(3lrf$'Olvlslon
H'rtlngl'on CC U, O'NoeIlI :a
5. S101lX city 44,W.'fne~'

Wayne 41. CYHeJll31
H~rll"gton CC 53, S. 510UlC Cih' .4'1

Girl;' Division
, H... tingfonCC

Oi"oe Becker
J~ne Kuehn

Woilyne
Ktcl.1l CGrbit

S.SiOUlCClly
S.ndr. ae• .".r
Llnd.. LMun

Farming Has
ChangecfOver

The Years.
So have taxes. That's why you should go to
H&RBlock, .

H&R Block knows taxes the way you know
your land. And. that means we could save
you money.

'pC;opiewliol{nowtht;li-
busmess go to

\ ',''-' ,"'. ' ,

HBiRBLOCIt
416MaInSt~. . .. PhCitl.a7'-4144

<I~.9 ••~.:9~",,:"!ondlI~,T_.y.1h~
.. 9,.......·S.~~.-y. 'rf<lay•.htlonltoy

Har1ln~nCC

OiSveZimmer
S.SIoUlCCJty

Sh.neSl.ughtu
TroyGlus.,.

Wune
Nick Engflson

0'''''111
SleveH.lss

Boys' Division

NAC tournament
The first-annual Northern Activities Conference Basketball Tourna

ment was completed Safurday. South Sioux City won the boys' division
whlJe Hartington Cedar Catholic was crowned champion In girls' play.

The NAC also selected an all·tournament team for bofh the boys and
glrh•. The following is this year's selection.

Class A Norfolk by 15 points.
It is also very important to the 81ue

Devi Is because if they win they can
claim the championship of the Nor
thern Activities Conference ·wlth a
perfect 3-0 conference mark.

Wayne 16 22' 20 20-78
O'Neill 12 9, 2 19-41

Wayne FG FT F TP
Lueders 5 s.s 2 15
Jorgensen 4 0·0 2 B

" Dahl 2 2·4 3 6
Zeiss 1 0·3 0 2
Engelson 3 H 3 11
Liska 3 2·3 1 B
T.Wr;lOd 4 1·1 3 9
Anderson 0 1·2 0 1
Larsen 2 0·1 1 4
Stoltenberg 0 2·2 0 2
J.Wood 1 0·1 1 2
Hammer 5 0·0 3 10

Totals 30 18·28 19 78
O'Neill 16 9-23 22 4.1

w'ln in 16 games. All 12 players that
suited up scored in the contest.

The Blue Devlts,shotbetter than 5(1
percent from the fleld.·Three players
hil double figure~ for the locals. Ted
Lueders led the way with IS points.
Nick Engelson added 11' points and
Scott Hammer tossed In 10 points off
the bench.

The Eagles, who dropped to 1-14,
were led by Rick Marcellus' 13
points.

Wayne will get a 'chance at aveng
ing the South Sioux los::; when they
play the Cardinals on the road Friday
night. Uhing said South Sioux Is play·
ing as well currently as anyone
they'll ~ace. He said although the
Cardinals record, isn't that 'good they
have been in every game they've
played. Their "Y0rst loss came to

_II

(continued from page 9a)
Devilslady Bears bow to Wausa in

Lewis and Clarktournament
The Laurel Lady -Bears couldn't line. They shot 30 free throws In the

overcome a sluggish first half as they game maklng ..only 15 of them.
bowed to Wausa in the finals of the Laurel will get its chance for
Clarks Division of the Lewis and revenge tonight (Thursday) when
Clark Tournament. they ,host, the' Lady Vlk.ings. Thies

T~le Lady Vikings outscored Laurel said she-and the rest of the team will
19-11 In the first half and held on for a study the game films thoroughly.
45·38 win. The victory allowed Wausa The Laurel coach said even though
to advance to the finals where they her team lost ttiere were, severai
downed Ponca 37-35. positIve aspects that came from the

.Laurel Coach Pam Thies said her game. The Lady Bears had ~ balanc
team came Oljt a little nervous in Ihe ed rebounding attack as they col-
flrst half but they played more'relax leded 35 rebounds against the bigger
ed in the second half. Wausa girls. Amy Adkins led Laurel

LeaCting.by as many as 12 points in with nine rebounds. Gall Twiford
the third quarter Wausa went info followed With eight boards. Becky
their stall game. Laurel put some Christensen added six caroms and
pressure on the Wausa guards and Dawn AddIson and Penny Dempster
got a couple of sfeals as the third tallied five boards.
period ended with toe Lady Vikings . Thies s'aid good free-throw
hanging onto a 31-19 'lead.,... shootIng and a good offensive fourth

Laurel puttogether a latechargeln quarter was also something to build
the fourth quarter and' outscored 6n. Twiford led the way with 16 points
Wausa 19-,14 but U wasn't enough. for the Lady Bears. The senior also

Wausa scored'lO of its'14 points in added five st•.~~ls as did guard' S~ra
the final stanza from the free·throw" Adkins.

~-------------------------~I 'I
, . GRIESS REX ALL COUPON ·'1

DIV.loplnll.p,lnfl""

COLOR·PRINT FILM

I l:l Exposur"COIcWPrlnHlIiit ,;" ·;,>,-.$2~59 I·····
I lS Exposure Disc Film , . ,., $3.29 ..
I 24 Exposure C';lor Print Film : $4.591
I 36 Exposure COi"f Print Film , $6.79 1
I Coupon Ixpl,;" F.bruary 22. 1917 ._

iGRIE~SRE)(ALL.(,!:V~",1
~---~-~-~~---.--------.-~-~



.IFIlIE~ClrLcounclidecld... jo
place the l'h cent city sales tax'ls$Ue
on the ballot through resolution ap
proval, it will also be recommended
that an accompanyIng ordlance be
placed on lile balla!. thaI WOUld
delineate how the city sales tax will
be handled.

"It would be a lot more- difficult In
years to come to change the or
dinance without the voters ap
proval," Kloster said.

(continued from page lal the community that the tax relief Is
,guaranteed; ,the ·other" to worlL)n

Nebraska. "We have got some things cooperation, :filth _the Ihdu:5tffal
going In this community that we in development' Inf!frest of the-com~

the process I feel have developed munltyof Wayne,
some new positive attitudes." The commission would make

"We have some other possibilities- recommendations ,to'the dty cooocll
[for .future lndusfry or business] in and' work to get the needed state
.the, wings. Right now, one o'f tnem statute revisions and constitutional
tonight, at this very moment is sJlpp- revisions to perpetuate and cTeate
Ing through our fingers because we jobs for young people or displaced
do not have the tools to hold it at this agriculture people who need a place:
point," Kloster said. - to have a second .Income, Kloster

"The fed monies and state monies mentioned.
are drying. up. We need s'ome addl- He said there Is not going fo be a
tlonal tools to work with, and the only 1rio percent shift In taxation from a
way we are going to have those tools property tax base to a city sales tax
is If the voters of Wayne have the base.
foresight fo give us some of those
JooI'",Ihal ~wIlLj]a"" 10. be JodalL
through some kind of sales. tax to
allow us some kind of economic
development monies to work with,"
he mentioned.

KLOSTER DID not elaborate on
the industry or business.

Kloster said that if the sales tax
Issue goes to the voter, two boards or
commissions whould be organized
one 'to look after the property fax
relief aspects and to assure voters of

Wllllam-j~Vrtlska;-sonolMr;C...d ·lillIl,;ih";-Ai, eMIiOSpeoi8iiif~~
Mrs. Adrian Vrfiska of Wayn,e, fIeld. 'I

Sales tax------------

the program.
OTHER PROJECTS Inlheoneimd

ONE 'RESIDENT along Logan six yea'r Improvement'program;tor
Street asked for the exact dimension l 1988 that were approved by the City
of the widening project. Kloster said council Included the following:
the project Is still In the design stage -Overlay existing surface with' 2'
which Is a long way from being' fund- a,sphalt from qark Street to ,!7th,

-Eii:fand,oecomtlig a realliy. Slieel on Hlghwa, 15, esllmaledaf~
Council mem~r Carolyn Filter cost 'of $l20~OOO.

sUgges'ted that the Logan :Street 1m- --Gralnland Road - from, Sherman .
provement proiect remain on the one Street to Blaine Street. Concretepiav,i,
and six,,: year program, but not lng with curb and gutter and stcirlTi
specifically for widening pur()(?seS. sewer, estimated cost $80,000. '
She ,expressed concern about possi- -Walnut Slreet - 12th Street to 14th
ble deteriOration of the base beneath Street, ,concrete paving with curb
the brick's on Logan Street, and when and gutter, estimated cost $35,000.
the t)ase woUld eventually have to be -East 13 Street - Walnut Street 10 -
replaced. Schriener Drive. concrete paving

Kloster told fhe council that the on- with curb.a.nd guffer, estimated .c;~t

Iy' way' federal money would be $10,000.
avajlable would be if the the street One project Is slated for l~,

was'widened. which is to construct storm--5eYI!'er;
H~ler. then placed a mot.ion.', to, then dose the open ditch from ·the

re'move'the wideningat'LOgan Street National Gua'rd ArmOry -fo the Statf
from the one and six year street 1m- Department of',Roads driveway~ on
provement· ·pr-og-ranr. ·--The·- Ione-· - East- Hlghway ·3S/·estimated to cost-
dissenting vote on the removal was $190,000. '
cast by Councilman Larry Johnson, The- remainder ot1he progra~~for

who said earlier that he felt the street 1990, 1991 and 1992) Is listed as
project should not be deleted from "maintenance only." ,

NEXT MEETING 01 the ESlj 1
board of directors will be March 10 at
7:30 p.m. In Wakefield.

will 'be,l':ome a way of life for them," because their muscles have the need·
she added. e~ O~ to. sustain longer workouts,

In many cases, the person emerges - ';Thus, the progra-ms teach through
from the program in better health behavior modIfication since the pro~

than they were befor.e their heart at· cess must contin'ue for the rest of the
tack or· heart surgery because the person's life," mentioned Kwap-
heart has' to work harder -fo supply nloskl.
oxygen-laden blood to the 'muscles. For more ,Information on the pro-

People who exercise regularly gram, contact Kwapnloski or Terri
reduce the demand on their hearts Munter at 375-3800..

deal~ng'wHh ..the' entire 'pat.ient. -:'
body" mlnd'a!1d'splrit/~ she said.

She said patients ,actually feel bet·
ter 'about themselves because
through '.the program ,they gain con"
fidence·and'iearn that,they are still
able'to do many 'of.their former ac-
tivities. ",

"Patients. must want to achieve
their goals of cardiac. rehab·sQ that it

(continued from page lal

. !con·tinUed from page la)

unanlmo'usly to' approve a list _·of"- --alalrman Lahrs. -Heard reports from Assistant
board committe'es for 1987 as "I would like to !'lee us start a policy Administrator Garwood and Special

__ Special' Ed,Vcatlon. 'O,kedor' ,D_~,~!1e . __ presented by Ken,Lahrs~ board chalr- of Inviting staff members to our Education Director Tappe concern-
Tappe,.an.emp~yee of""E5U 1for the man. meetings where they can devote 15 to ing 1987-88 staff recommendatlo,ns.
pasF13 years. Claire Hansen will chalr-~.::the 20 minutes explaining their jobs," ad- Garwood recommended that all

Tappe's salary for 1987-88 was set negotiations' f;ommlttee. Serving ded Lahrs. nurses on staH be retained. Tappe
at $36,000 and Is negotiable after the with ~Im are Leo Kramper and John "I - think ~t would promote good told board members that he stili has
first year. His salary during 1986·87 Post. staff relations and allow board., nof heard from several school
was $33,000. _ "On the board policy committee are members to become familiar with districts regarding 'contracts and it

F~inge·benef;tsf.or'Garwood, Mills Jim Martindale, chairman, Dr. Er- the Indlviduals"and the jobs they are was too early for him to make staff
and Tappe wi." remain the same as vln DeBoer, ,Randy Shaw and Jan doing." recommendations at this time;
last year. Rohan. BOARD MEMBERS Tuesday night -Reviewed board pol icy
Wlth,realig~mentof the ESU 1 ad- The Insurance committee Is com- alSO: gUidelines on purchasing equipment.

_,.minJsiraUv,e".sJrJJ..ctu'r.e_' ,.(n,aming __ prised..of--L-ailrs-and.PaUI.Sfef-fen,:a·nd "-Voted __unanimQU5IyJo.~PPr.OY.e __~_. __Board member.5._recommendecLthat
AS§istant Admlnlstralb

1
r-·GarwOod as servlng,6'n'ffie' a'dViSor)':'t6uncil'wltt· '1987·88 coop'purchasing'contract bet~ the administration consult with the

the new ESU 1 chief administrator) be Randy Shaw.' chairman, altlng ween ESU 1 and E:SU" 17 head- board before taking adlon on the
board memb~rs Tuesday,night'vqted with Dr; Ervin ,DeBoer, Marvin Borg quartered at Alnsworlh; purchase of equipment;
un'animously to eliminate the pos!- and John Post. ' -Voted unanimously to authorize -Authorized the administration to
tlon of assistant administrator. Borg and Lahrs also will serve on the 'payment of ESU 1 bills for the '-Iook Into leasing or purchasing a

The board directed the administra· the legislative committee. month with the exception of a one- vehicle" to replace one presently be-
tlon to adopt a n'ew chart elimInating ALSO TUESDAY night, board year subscription to the Wall Street ing used by ESU 1 staffers.
the posHlon at assistant ad· members voted unanimously to in- Journal at a cost of $11.9;
mlnish'atar, effective July 1, 1987, ·vite ESU 1 staff members to each -Discussed the' National School
and to present It at next month's monthly board meeting. Board Convention slated April 4-7 In
meeting; "I have had some other ex- San Francisco. Board members

IN OTHER BUSINESS Tuesday periences along this line and found It wishing to attend are asked to notify
night, the ESU 1 board voted to be very beneficial," said board Mills so reservations can be made;

Those 'v~catlon areas Incl,ude
F lorida, Las Vegas, Aspen
(Colorado), Phoenix, Bermuda,

Both 6f these names were'drawn on
registration coupons ,that, were Clip
ped from' adver~lsements published
In. The Wayne, Herald (one from Cor
yelfOerby and the "Other fro.r~'t,'coast
to <;oast). If one oUhese 'people have
their name drawn for the grand
prize, then they will receive atriP for'
two to a ch~ice of popular vaca~lon

SP,~ts alo.ng With, a flve-plece"I\J~.gage
set. - - - --

The halfw~y point has:been read't' Haw&I'j or 'a, 'b~t1r'ulse to..the \'ilrgin
'eo rld's'''4000 ,"sland. '".-,--J:-::'" " ,,,,

The' lates't 'names drawn, on 'Tlies~-'
day mo~nl~g at Daylight Oonuts'-"8r:e
Mabel'.' :Sommerfel~ 'of Wayne'.,and
Genevle~'e fredrLCk~ of Wakefield.

~~r;ing~SgtB~ ~ters~ Air force High" School 'and also attended NJCC
Recruiter, in Norfolk. as well as Wayne- State con~.~ ....

upofi s~ccessfully completing the will be f!4rnl~:, c;r~ts ,tow:..d: an
Air Force',s six weeks basic mlJltary assocIate degree In-apptled sdenC:8$

'E:·"':~C-:.= 7~t- --tra1mn£njrI:acf(TamfA1rr=orC(f8ase;---ihrough..~tv....cal.leaL.QL
riear---5an-Antonio. Texas, Vrtiska Is the'AI( Force whIte attendfng b4!'Slc
scheduled to receive technical train~, and technical training schools.

monitoring throughout the sessions,
she mentioned, many heart
dysrhythmI,as ,may be" detected
earlier ,WhICh could prevent further
complications or another, costly
hospitalization.

"Cardlac'rehabilltatlon .I:flves
~ physical and psychological hei h by

ESU ---'--------,..-~..,....-------------,..--,-----

C!!i!iJ
SCIENCE
DIET.
Superiornutrition for the lite
ofyOurpet.'"

Available In dry
and canned forms.

Come In. ASk for your tree
copy of "HOW TO CHOOSE
THE BEST FOOD FOR YOUR
PET" and find Oul more
about the Science Dlel
di"erence.

WAYNE VETERn.~Utl:'·
-CLINIC·

East Hwy. 3$ Wayne
Phone 375·2933 _

• CANINE SENIOR"
For older dogs In which the
aging process Is evident.

•. FlUNE GIIlOWTH ,.
For kittens, pregnant
and nursing adutt cats.

• FEUNE MAINTENAHCE'"
For adull cals.

, , "I

HERE'S WHERE YOU'LL FIND
THE BEST FOOD FOR YOUR
DOG OR CAT:

• CANINE GROWTH"
For puppies, pregnanl
and' nursing dogs. .

• CANINE MAINTENANCE"
.For adu~ dogs ~om malurily
to old age.

• CANINE PERFORMANCE"
For adult dogs requiring
increased energy.

/Jt-->.
.y.;~

~~
Eating the right foods Is an Important fl:-. ~
part of a regUlar preventive health 'i!u.
care program. Along with exercise V~·.
and veterinary checkups, It can help ,_. ; ",
your dog or cat live a longer, healthier i i jj .
life. That's why there are specific } Il 1.
Science Dlef pet foods for your dog's .s:.,-;>; :.-
or cot's specific nutritional needs. - -

THE BEST GIFT YOU CAN
GIVE YOUR DOG
OR CAT NOW·AND
FOR THE REST
OF ITS LIFE

The Wayne Stress Prevention
Center is funded by fhe Providence
Medical Center Fou,ndation,

Continue Ihis for 20 mioufes, You
may open your eyes fo check fhe
time, but no alarms. When you've
finished, come back slowly, siffing
quietly for several minute$.

Are you relaxed now? If oaf, don't
fret. These techniques need fo be
pracficed regularly fo work th'eir
best. Don't expect a quick cure for
your slress after one attempt, give ~

fhe techniques a chance to work.
- With practice, all of the fechniques
discussed in this column; can deal
quickly with stress. And ,after all,
why not try this for a week? The
sfress you are feeling might'··have
taken years to grow!

yourself to relax and don't war-ry
about if 'you are relaxed or nof. If
distracting thoughts a~cur, let them
pass on through without dwelJJng on
them.

Fourth, a comfortable position Is
needed. Reduce your muscular effort
fa a minimum, buJ try not to lie down.
Sleep ,is n,Ot the objective here. Sit in
a chair. pf'Op your feet up a bit,
loosen tlghf clothing and support
your head, ff you like.

NOW YOU AR E ready to relax.
Close your eyes. Relax your muscles

._by 'breathing deeply and ,·slowly
through your nOse. Make sUre all·
your musc·les are relaxed Jully_

Exercise gets 'bu.m rap'
by Jeff Berger fo block all ofher so~nd 10 focus Breathe fhrough the nose and

Is that stress that,you've been bat- your consent rat fan, ~~-&;SicaIIY the become aware of your breathing. As
tllng ali week still causlng you pre, sound itself and ~,othing else. you breathe out, say the word "one"
blems? !f.'so, there are several thir·'gs Third, a passiv·e attitude toward silently fo yourself. Thus: breafhe in,
you cah do about It: 1. Visit us a1 the the exercise ,is needed. Don't' force brealhe auf with "one"" over and
Wayne Stress ~Preventlon Cen~ 7 over again.
p~m. ,Thursday in Room ::\.12 of
Wayne-Carroll High School. We meet
reg~rdless of whether or not there is
a school function that night. 2. Have
us'vlsit you and yOlJr group by con·
tactlng eifher Doug (J75-2420 or

. 37~-2200) or Jeff (375-5289 or 287-2012)
at [your convenience. We are able to

Aiscus's a wide varlet.y of stress·
c' related toples, including job stress,

parenting stress, stress il1 relation
shlp~, financial stress and general
stres.~. And to top It off, we can help
you ph~point your stress,1f you know
you fe~1 it, but don't know where it
comes'fram, J. Write us at 510 E. 7th
St.; Wayn'e, NE 68787 with your ques
tions about stress and 4. R~ad this ar·,
tide and practice the"technlque fhat·
follow.$.•

~!lst"week I described' a fechnlque
that' is: used by many people under
stress 'tb: relax when· being by
yourself Is'not practical. This week, I
would like to present an ex.ercise that
has reC\lIy: "gotten. a "bum, rap~~, by
ma~y peep,le wo doll't know,w~at the
technique 'l.s ~bolJt, The Relaxation
Response, ~,technlque developed by
Dr. ,Herbert Benson. is a, form of
what Is ,commonly catled meditation.

NOW PLEASE', before Y,04,'gI99Ie,
grunt'ar turn the page, let me explain
what this' fech""lque Is not. It,.is hot'an
exercise which forces you to wear a
white sheet,. or even shave y~ur he~d"
No Hesh fruit or flowers ne:ed be in
volved and you. will not.float,otf'of the
floor while doln1g it. I

,Wha,t"·-fl'iis"'"1eC:hfqti~·:::dOe5-;:";j;:':~.'O;"";'

stimulate some'deep relaxation, ,lust
as our pre.Jlous 'technIque ',did. 'The
Relaxat,i,on Respqflse has_ (qur basic
elements'. ,First, ,a(gul.et ellvlronment
Is needed. 'This', !:.~n be any calrry',
quiet place, that Y9U ~on't be dl,strub
ed.' Sound, eVEm,~backgrourlld noise,
may prevent a pro,per: relaxation·
response. _-~

second. a ment:al device Is needed.
Thls,a,a word ~r~au~~ t~at Is spoj;(en
r~peatedl'y .In' ~, lo~ .~g!E~~J:9Q~~'.J~,
s~YJlgesl.'Horsfn\pll~ity. ThIs is done



WAYNE·PR ESBYTERIAN
, CHURCH

(Orin Graff, supply pastor)
Sunday: 'Worship, with Dr. Steve

Plymale as guest speaker, 9:-45 a.m.;
coffee and fellowshIp, 10: 35; church
school, 10:50; share·a·meal, noon.

Wodne'day: UPW Bible study, 2
p.m.

. WAKEI'IELD CHRISTIA-N _
CHURCH

(David Rusk,'pasfor)
Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10:30; sweetheart banquet,
6:30 p.m.

Tuesday: Ladles Bible study at the
church, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday: Wakefield area BJble
study, 7 p.m.; Wayne area, Bible
study, 8. .

For information and/or transpor
tation call Ron Jones, Wayne,
375-4355.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Jeff Swifter. pastor)

Sunday: _Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11: evening worship, 7 p.rn·
.wednesd~y.: Pr:ayer meetln:;, ;'B'V

·ble-sfudy, CYC and youth meeting,
7:30 p.m.

, - Ipastor)
Th.ursday: Sewing Circle', 9:30

'-a:'m;'r'RegICih IV adult education, 7
p.m.
S~nday: Sunday school and adult

fOTu~,'.9:1~_a.m.; w~shlp an,~ recep
tion of new mernhers,-10:--30; DObson
tIIm, city aUditorium, 6 p,m.:
fellQwshlp supper and Bible' study,
6:30.

Monday: Cub Scouts (Den Il, 3:30
p.m.; Bc:iy;Scou-ts, 7;

Tuesday: Cub Scouts (Den ,111>,4
p.m.
W~nesday: Eighth grade conflr·

matlon, 6:30 p.m.; Good News,Gang,
6:30; ninth grade confirmation, 7:3Oi
senior choir, 7:30'.

------ ------_.-----------

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ted Youngerman)

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Donald Cleary, pastor)
saturda,y: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St.
(James M~ Barnett, pastor)

,Sunday: Services, 9 a.m., except
second Sunday of each month at 7:30
a.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Thursday: Men's study, 6:45 a.m.
SaturdaY: Ninth grade conflrma

tlonl 9 a.m, to noon.
Sunday-: Earfy' s'ervlce wHh

chlfdren's sermon, 8:30a.m.; Sunday
school and adult forum, 9:45; late
service, 11, broadcast KTCH;
mofher·s'on social, '3 p.m,; Dobson
film series, city auditorium, 6,

Tuesday: Ladles study,. 6:45 a.m.;
centennial comml11ee, 4:30 p.m.; YW
group, 7:30.

Wednesday: ExpaDslon commit·
tee, 10 a.rrtf visitation, 1:30, p.m.;
seventh and eighth grade conflrma·
tlon, 6; worship and music commit·
tee, 8.

375-3413 or 375-2358.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTI ST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth St.,
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday:' Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11;. evening worship, 7: 30
p.m.

Wodnesday, Bible study, 7:30 p.m_
For free bus transportation call

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Sfeven Kramer, pastor)

Saturday:, Confirmation, 10 to 11
a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
Worship, 10:30;' Circuit Bible In·
stltute at Laurel, registration begins
at 1:30p.m,

Monday: Women visit Wakefield
Health Care Center, 2:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible stUdy, 8 p.m.

--- --=--JEHOVAH'S WiTNESSES
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH Kingdom Hall

~15Soun Synod 616 Gralnland Rd.
(Jane-than Vogel, pastor·) Friday:' --Congregational _book"'

(James t:aennington study, 7:30 p.m. .
(associate pastor) Sunday: Bible educational talk,

Thursday;, Gamma' Delta Bible 9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:20.
study, 4 j:)-.m.; Gamma Delta prayer Tuesday: Theocratic sch~l, 7:30
and praise, 10. p.m.; service meeting, 8:20.

Saturday:· . Bible· breakfa$t-,-:'6:30-- For more Information call 375-2396;
a,m:

Sunday: The Luthe'ran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7 :30 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9; worship,
10;', ML! .:11.;, LyF ce:n.orega'l.ona.1
soup dinner, 1.1,; Circuit Bible In
stitute, 2 p.m.; Dobson film, 6; Good
News Class, 7:30;, Gamma'Delta, 10.

Tuesday: ,Gamma Delta Bible
study, 9 p.m.

Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; .L1vlng Way, 9
a.m. and r-p.m.; lunlor choir, 7;
midweek, school and confirmation
class, 7:30; ~nlor choir, 8; Gamma
Delta devotions, 10: '

- ~ ': , ' ,

-_.-:---~--_.-.-"----'---.......-----------"~--

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Ricky Bertels; pastor)
Saturday: Catechism class, 10a.m.
Sunday: Worship with communIon,

9 a.m'.; Sunday school, 10:15.
Tuesday: Bible class, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODiST CHURCH

(Keith W. Johnson; pastor)
Thursday: Sunday'school teachers

meeting, 7 p.m.
_. Sat!Jrday: Sweetheart banquet,

~:;~~d~·y: Worship; Elizabeth
Beams guest speaker, 9:30 a.m.; cof·
fee and fellowship, 10:30; Sunday
school, 10:45; potluck, noon.

Tuesday: Men's prayer breakfast,
6:30 a.m.

Wednesday: Personal Growth, 9
a.m.; lunlor and youth cholr,.4 p.m.;

FIRST CHURCH OF CH~IST

(Christian)
1110 East 7th

(Kenny Cleveland~' pastor)
SU!lday: Sunday school, ,9:3~,a.rn.;

worship, 10:30. '-'.

FIRST BAPTlS-T-CliURCH
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9;30 a,m.;
c~ffee and fellowshIp, 10:30 to 10:45;
worshlR, 10:45.

Wednesday: Midweek service, 7:30
p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE bell choir, 6: lS;:ch~l)cel choir, 7; con·
CIlU-RCH<--- -l-fll<rmmaalllClon.L__-'- _

1 mile ea'sf of Country Club
(Larry,Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday.: Sunday schOol, 9:45 a,m.;
wors"!'", - l'l r 'prayer !meeting- --and
evening servke, 7 p.m•.

Wednesday: AWANA"" clubs, for
children three year.s tt)rough s~cn~
grade, 7:15 p.m. .

NCSL represents the nations's 50
state legislatures. NCSL has tt~r_ee

basic objectives: to improve the
quality and effectiveness of state
legl,slat,ures: to foster Interstate
legli51atures a strong, cohesive voice
In the federal system.

and RegulatIon Committee wIll allow
me to boice the concern of state
legislatures nat~onwide and those of
'specific Interest to Nebraska:' Con
way said., "Many federal actions
have serious consequences on the
states and we are able to have an Im
pact on these Issue's through the
State-Federal Assembly and NCSL I
look forward to working with my col·
leagues from' throughout the country
on critical Issues throughout the
year."

Conway named to post
Senator Jerry conway,*yne, has

been named to the Commer e, Labor
and Regulation Committe of the Na-

. Honal Conference of State
Legislatures (NCSp. As a standing
committee of the Sta.te-Federal
Assembly, the NCSL's policymaklng
body, the group sets the agenda for
the Conference's efforts before Can·
gress, the White House and federal
agencies.

IThe State-Federal Assembly meets
three times a year with federal of"
flclals to develop recommendations
on a full range of national Issues that
affect state-federal relations. Issues
high on the-committee's agenda this
year Include' consumer banking,
'unemployment Insurance, housing
and lIabllfty Insur'ance.

"Serving on the Commerce, Labor

p~~(a,;rj~Pi••l>l'iud.nlsran!"- -b~PJrl:~r,~.·.·.-- nco-.ert
press, thelt,aPpr.eclatlan.to a-favorlte
teac~er ,as part of a 'contest, ,bel,ng, SC~~~!~~th:~c~~~'~~~~t~~~:~t~eS~:~I~ _' The' Concert Chain from' W,.yne N',6raska,;',,'Fet(jl~:t:5. ' 'On8,\'1' the;,~idwest~s"ctndSt"'~'~'Y:'· ,": 'Presenti~ ,directOr of, chora 'ac-
he1cl' In-- CD:~lunctlon wJ.ttl TtNic~er Night .15 " when.' the' freshmen,' State College of Nebra~a wl!,- once, rhe S,s,'VOI.C9 group~ dJreeted by Or. trave,¥: groiJps; tHe ,Wayne State tlvltles and former head of the',Olvl-

_, ::.~,e~ognltl.o~~.Q~y., __ T.u.e~day" March '3,. sophomores, Juniors, and seniors ~galn cap Its "ann~al tour with a tomell Rtine.stad; professor of music choir toured-'E-uropedn"],980,anct,agaln sian of Fine Arts'at Wayn~:Sfa'fl!~'Dr.
The "Nebraska- -Outstanding - compete against each other In three ~ome concert on ca.!!\pu~ Sunday, afWayne State,. will present a, 'pro- 10.,1984, sang In Mexico In ,1978 :and Runestad received his do.ctorate In

Teacher Coritest;" .'sponsored by ",the categories: spirit, posters, and sporl::_ Feb, ~5 at 3 p.m;-In- Ramseyihelltre g,r8m,-of-'---~8c:.red-and-'se.~lar..a. C8P~ -__C~\'f~~.aJnJ9~. In,maY~~1h&;-Cf)~lq)er~:..,;:''':choral-copduttlng--1rorn-1t'ie-~~lve,(SF
Omaha War,ld-'Herald ,and', the smiJ,nship. Spirit Night was held li1The varPet.erson Fine Arts Center. pella 'and a'ccoFnpanled music spann- formed with the Omaha' Symphony, ", ': ty'C!'- IUlnols.' He atso holds ~egrees
Teac~r.....RQ.cogn,ltl.on,_J;)ay-,_Comm.lE_ -January-30 when-1he boy!t' basketball _The concerl..1& fcee a.ncLopen 10J~_'~ se~al centuries. ,51)( featured __ .and.ln April will ':$1ng ,With .~he $.i~ux from'ConcOrdla College (Minnesota)
tee~ ,~lIows~both past and pr~sent team:playedWest.p;olnt... public,' , .' , . ~_ solOfsts wltr a150 be heard,lfnd a_-~.cltr~Sy'~~E-=-":""--==-;-;--"---'-"~-'..:c.and-'afl.-M;A-Arom-the--l:Jnlverstty·ot---
students to nO,~I~ate,,~ teacher th.ey Last, year, lunlors and freshmen The home ~oncert 1$ the f~l')al per- _ chamber :·cholr from-----fh8-,:-I,a,!ger··"'·~.. -"-The:.,·g-ti?UP,~ whl.c~-.-sung_.l(tIl1h :,: __Mlnnesota, as' well' as ad~ltI.~al

-.---feel-h-as--h-ad~a--posftfve---tnfluence~on-~edfor first' but the funlt?rs WOI1 with for lIiallCe dUring the-fh I!j-,da!l t9~r.to gr,?.I,'p the E I!zabethan Singers, ,will Robert Shaw, wlII be, ,tOliring Europe studies' at "Sjrac,use and, Nor-
their lives. a coif) toss. This year the ~ophorrror~' 10 ,-towns and cltles,.in Iowa ,~and also perform. ag~ln In MfJY of -ne)(~ ~~ar. thwe:stern universities.

To ,enter the; contest, participants showed their IlTrue Blue'l and beat
must write about why,they feel their out the other'cla.sses. Pizza H,ut span-
fa,:,"orlte'teacher IS,outstandlng In ,200 sored Spirit Night" so the winning
words'or less and'malllt, with an en. class m~tmbers who participated ,got
try' form, 'to: Nebraska 9utstandlng free,plzza. :
Teacher Contest, Omaha' World-, Another, Spirit NI.ght I~' scheduled
He'rafeL 'World-Herald Square, for 'February': ~oth when the 9lrls~
Omaha, NE, 68102.. AcCOrdlng_jo.Jhe..__ bas~.etb:all team plays Sout~ Sioux
cDntest rules, any living, present, or CTfY.~
former public parochial or private 'Biology I ProJects
_s_c.h9QLt~~~~.L_91,_ ~r~:_9ra.d.~._~!ro.!!l by Julie Jensen
kindergarten through 12th grade_'~· -Thls'year,the-'BloIOgy I"cla'sswl.ll be
may,be nominated for the honor. En~ doIng proleCts,:agaln. 'Th,ere wll.Lbe,
tries must be received no later than m~ny ,dlffere:n.t kinds of profects,
Friday, February 13. j, sOfe Will be on plants, some will be

'. '" , on he behavioral habits of anhnals,
\Vln~lng entries from both an-adul:t-.. an of course, some' stUdents will

and student category will, be selected t,hl~k of 'some original ,projects.
from each 'of the state's' three con- 5 The projects ,wl.II be !!Y.~J\l\,atch.]5
gresslonal districts. Each of the_six or-16. -The"studenfsWffi be collecting
teachers'''selected will receive an data, and flnglng background'infor-
engraved 'plaque from the"World- mafia'; C?n th·e prOject ,:they have"
Herald. Additionally, each feacher- ...chosen. After ,they have collected,all
nominated will receive a certifICate their In,formatlon ,and data, they'wlll
_01, appreciation. write a reseJ1rch paper about the pro-

lectandthelr finding•.
), ',Winners will be announced on Sun- _'. Oal_e~: <fttoc:hstel.n" the, ,B'lology J

. day, MarCh 1, and th-~person submit: teache,~.,~.wlll, grade on the, five ,to
tlng the winning entries 'wlll receive seven -mInute oral' presentation, on
dinner for two at a restaurant of their the .work Involved In the research
choice with' the teacher they paper, 'and on the originality of pro·
nomll1.ated. jett.

HONORED FOR
BIRTHDAYS

Forty-five persons attended a bir
thday party on Feb. 3 at the Wayne
Senior Citizens Center. Celebrating
birthdays were Rose Heithold and
Emma Dranselka.

Entertainment was prOVided by
.Lester Bethune and Cyri I Hansen of
Carroll. Joe Rieken called for square
dancing, and Beverly and Cyril
Hansen sang several selections for
the group.

A cooperative lunch was served.

PEDiCURE CLINIC
The monthly pedicure clinic was

held Feb., 4 a,t the center. Ann
Witkowski and Terry Munter,
registered nurses with Home Health
Care, were In charge.

The next pedicure clinic will be
March 5.

MOVIE SHOWN
The movie. '~Breakfast at Tif

fany's," was shown Wednesday at
the center. All movies are shown in
cooperation with Wayne Public
Library.

BAND ENTERTAINS
The center's rhythm band enter,

talned at Wayne Ca~e Centre on Feb
S.

Parllclpatlng were Rose Hei1hold,
Lucille Wert, Genevieve Craig,
Frances Bak; Cliff Fredrickson,
Ral~h Olson and Wayne Gilliland.

Lunch was served at 'the senior
center later in the afternoon.

CURRENT EVENTS
.- A current events sessIon on Feb. 9

at the center was le'd by Harry Wert.
This is a weekly event at the senior
ce~ter.

BIBLE STUDY
The Rev. Larry Ostercamp can·

.dueted Bible study' at the center on
Feb. 10 with 20 attending.

·Lunch wa~, ser;.-ed by Mable
Sundell', Allee Dorman and Melba
,Grimm.

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursday, 'Feb. '12: Bowling, 1

p.m.i gam&? of choice; trip to Sioux

"P':!r:'d'aY;'Feb.'13: Vcile'ilUi1e's party-;-'"
,1p-m. _
Mond~, Feb. 14: Center closed.

. Tuesday, Feb., 17: Bowling and
movie, '~Escape to Witch /Vlovntaln,"

11W';dne~day" Feb:, 1,8: Blood
- pressu.re ,clinic, 9 a.m.. to hoon; tax
. help"'-9. 'a.m~ to noon: hea'rlng clinic,

11 a.m. to 2 p.m.; monthly potluck
'meal,. noon; progr.am by Trio Travel,
i 'p.-m.; :Otto Flekl to entertain.

: Th"l:'.aday, Feb. -19: Bowfln,g, I
p:m,'; blngo,'l p,m.
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220 West 7th St. Wayne.'~E

375.. 1114

...,;/.GPH.I!.~~~~,,-

We have lust taken over Les'
Steaic:~ouse arid Invite

everyonetodrap In. Soon. We
-wlllbe open startlrigThursday

night. February 12.
~'\,,\,~~~- rfBRIII,,<r

Wayne Municipal
Utilities .

E'ectrlc..JIJlat.e~~__, ..
Waste Water & Solid Waste

Be Sure To Shop Wayne For All
These Money Saving Bargains

'1

--GENO~S
STEAKHOU$E ~~-------..\

Gene and Jan Claussen
Phone 375:4774··

~------------------~--MI~ GfNO'SSTEAKHO:USl ",., ,,;:';;?:f 'i I
I~\ NAM' "I
I~ ~ I
I ~ ADDRESS i I
I; -,-- G£HO'S 5TlAKHOU$I, ~ I

~---------------------~-~

• Automatic. Truck and Tractor Parts
• Automotive Machine Shop Service'
• Small Engine Parts and Repair

Service

"Authorized Tecumseh. Bri9g5 &
Stratton. Clinton Sarvlce Dealer"

Koplin Auto
~'Supptyr-lric.
213 West 1st St.

Wa_yne, l\iE
37'_·2234

Jack & Leslie Hausmann 37S·4790 121 Main· Wayne

~----------------------,It; , COA5TTOOOAST '31
I B NAM' ~I
I g 0 I
B ADDR'SS h
I 9 COAST TO COAST ,!!fI

~-----------------------~

~----------------------~I~ KOPLIN AU.JOSUPPlY ~I

I~ NAME ~_________ ~I

Ii ADDR.'SS-~~ ,~__~~__ n
!§ KOPl..INA.UTOWPPl,Y ~I

------------------------~

119 Eo,t Third
lNoyno, NobrClska

375.3780

" ,

-NOW-I S,A-GREAT
CHANCI; TO'
REFINAN,CE

Ani~s FORD-MERCURY

No other car company has ever won the
Motor Trend Car of the Year two years In a

row.
See Them 80th NO~

Financing As 3 9~o/
Low As • /0

Cash Incentives Up To $600.00

~---~--------------~1= . I COLUMBUS.fEDERAl ~ I
I~ NAM' ",~I
J~ -II ~ ADDRESS ~ I
I ~ COlUMBUS 'E'OERAL . ~ I

~-----------------------~

r-----------------------,I .. .uNII'S 'Olllo.MO~RY I
I_I NAM' 1i.1
." '" , ~IIf 0 ADDR'SS i~ I
I ... ARNIE'S fORD.MERCURY § I

~----------------~------~

-.,,-----'---.. ,

.._-'-....--~...:':;';.21_~~~....-_~_;~-,i

fARMLAND - fARMLAND _ FARMLAND - FARMLAND - FARML'AHD --:-

~ Ir~J9ated and Non.lrrigated !
:if SALES Contact MANAGEMENT z
~ Felix Dorcey • Broker Arnold Mar. "
'i 375-3546 375-1~67 ;:
" Mark Dorcey • Broke, Galen Wiler ~

~ 967-3007 375'4655 . \;
. ;;f Ross Armltrong J_a_ITl...S<o.'!'pbeU ~
.~""V- ·155-2610--·- 256·3333 I

1 Gene & Naoma Quist Jerry Be.acom >
" ;_: 584·2249 49~-5136 Work ~

~ HO~;~::~L"ln ~9~;~6~1:~;e ~
~ Randy Gubbels 49~-1802 I
I 5B5-~84~ Margaret Orton ;:

" Karen Schardt ~94-3903 ~

~ttiii ~~ !Q Deanna Greek ::
z ' 967-3669 ~
:5 "=' ' ..
$: Oil ServIng: Dctkota Co... Z
~ ::' Dillon Co.. Thurston CO... C
..... W~n.Co. I
1 WAYNE & DAk01A'Cny - _ - - -~ - ;
FARM,L~ND _ t=ARMLANO - fARMLAND -- fARMLAND - FARMLAND ~

r--~-----~-~-~~~-----~--,.' ~' -', ,a.~URY2' I
I ~ "A""'il
I ~ . ~I
J~! AOOR£!iS C· ~I

"8~
l?/CiIlI"'i

Clalls1fiedAdvertising always
hits the mark. '

USE THE CLASSIFIED ADS

375·2600

THE WAYNE
HERALD

375-2600- 114 Main
·Moi1~;Fri::_8::-1)0;5:·30-=Sat,

8:00-Noon

MAKE
RESERVATIONS

NOW TO
TAKE YOUR
SWEETHEART

lOTHE
LUMBER CO.

FOR
VALENTINE'S

DAY



CAM THIES andDwightFisch~r,students at Wakefield High School, perform with the Gold
Honor Band Saturday night, each playing the alto saxophone; See story on page ab.

In the Honor Band

'The Don Harmers, Fremo~t, spent '-"',
the Feb. 8' weekend with: her'-mother.
Mrs. Tom Bowers. ,
. The Russell Longneckers,' Jas'on
and:Julle, Wlnside"were guests--Feb.
7 In the Bowers home'_

M~rS:"'R'onala-FFa1fs,-Sl

City, visited Feb. 1'In the Erwin Mer-
'ris home. ,

The J.oe Clarbaugh. went to Col·
umbus on Feb. .4 where Joe,tOok part,
In the program dur!ng the ~ebras.ka
Poultry Industry's s,ate, convention.
They returned home on Feb. 6.

On Feb. 5, Bill Claybaugh took
employees Mrs. Gordon' Davis, Mrs,
Richard' Wolslager and Mrs. Merlin
Brugger to attend the convention In
Columbus.

Clarence Morris was' honored for
his birthday when afte-rnoon guests

- .:...·on:Feb. Sin fhe Morris home-were the.
Clair Swansons of Wayn~, the DarrYl
Fields and Carrle,Jo of Wisner.,1he,:_
Gary Munsons, Gina and Mic:;hael:,of
Norfolk, and Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Stephens'.

United Methodist
Church

(Keith, Johnson, pastor)
,Sunday, Feb.' 15: Sunday'schoo'!. 10

a'.m.;'worship,11. .

.,:;., "rs., e rr:-'an con ucte; ,,the,,,, Hilltop "La"'k~: .Social' Club fTlet. i'n Bridge,Club, 'Mr~.'AnnRoberts.
bUslne,~~.. f!1e,efiI19; :a~~ :/lAr:~., ~o~!l:,: Jhe hortle,'of, N\r,s;, l<onald' ,~ees o"ry

~,;=::,-~ ....(),son::w~S'~--fln~t'ary--.-;:.-,,-- '~~~~r-Feb~4:'-S.,verr:members:-a~l"Jded;~'·"-~-

~]~:: ,,:~~l~ ~ol,'l1 ~as fiF.r~rn A throu~h .F,7"", ,Mrs: ,Ed Schmale ,con~uttE!d the
H~,' 1..:C;rad.e ~Y" Filing Sy~te,n'." business, meetiri,~, an:d Mr~., Darre'U

'Mr::~:.,:~WJlIJs.. ~a;~e.. _,hiid. the "ess,~n, t=renc~reported on't~e I,:,st meeting.
't,~,i1.e).~:~~~y --,F)n,dlt"f~st/", '," For'roll', call/,me~l)e.rs,:slgn~d :a

A,' V,a~entine e~c~ange was 1he' Valeritine'.,.fhat will be sent to. Mrs.
~" .:-' ,t~.~:t~~~" .._,and;, the: group '1:l1~~e, ,'Bill, ..Shufeldt In, ~orfolk, ,a J forl"9,e~,

', .. cChU~,'lF,6SI .. e~c'~~I,O(i,lt'iments., ·~r. '</' ' ,",." ---',
Mrs: Joe, Claybaygh,-w\1I host the,' , ~rs~ ,F,renc;h 'read "Specialisfs Tel!

M~~,ch3 m,eetlng and wl.ll present t~e .-£,2~ls A:b.o~t, T,O~ay's Red Meat
lesson, entitled "-New Waves In Cook· Myths." Mrs., ,Mike ,Potts,:and Mrs.
Ing." Ed Schmale were winners at cards.
, ' "" "" STAIl"ME£;T.S" Mr•. John Bower. will ho.t the

,.Star,:,'i-t0me, rExt'ensl~n Club met March 4'meetln~.
Feb~,,3 ,In the Don Ha~rru:ler home~ St: Paol~s Lutheran

Mrs., Milton Ow~ns conducted t~e .Ct!urch
business meetlng,a,nd reported on,the (Ma-rk Miller, pastor) , '
recent 'county, council meeting'. Mrs. SaturdaY" Feb. 14: ConfirmatIon'
Terry Roberts read' the secretary's instrudlon,..lO a.''';.
rep'ort. Sunday, ,F.W~' ,15~ Sunday school:

Members_responded to'~oll.call by 10:,30,a.m'~; wors~lp, 11:30. '
~eUlng the'last time they cleaned out Presbyterl!iln.
their fillog"system. The lesson, ."File ,ConQregatlonal'(:_t\ur~h:
It 'Easy=- 'FInd 'It 'Fast:~ w'as given (GaUAxen, pastor)
by the hostess. -Sunday" ..Feb. ,15:, .Comblned -'wor_-
M:'~~' l~,I~~:;e~s~enkins will be the ship' service' at the ·Presbyterian

Church, l()'a.m. '
EOTCLUB

Ten members ~ttended the Feb.',S
meeting of- EqT Social_,Club In the:
Ron Magnuson home. Assisting
hostess was Mrs. Dan Hansen.' I

For' ,roll call, members told what
they ,would do',lf they (ould change

~~~:~,.- th~7s~cw~~;m~'~ftl con~~-~~':d 'th'~ - Thur:g;~~L~:b\E-~~ARCar roll

business 'meeting' and read, t~e Woman'.s Club, Carroll,Steakhoi.Js~ 2 Mr. and, Mrs. John :BOW-,ers. and
$,ecn:.Ja,r:::Y,~$__,_.rep_ort., ,Mrs._~_Mlke p.m. Mrs. Tom Bowers.-a_J1 of,Carroll, and
Dunklau rectd the treasurer's report, Fri.day, Feb;, 1~: EOT family card Mrs. Emma Eckert of Wayne went to

;" ,Mr~. Jer.ry Alleman, and, Mrs~ party, pan Hansens. Spencer on Jan. 30 'and' visited In the
-;--WII~t?~eftrwere-wlnners--at-r:ards-:-----"--SUl'l~-fefJ;"l$~dUI~'Feltowshlp;-'--Hans-Gehl~en't1ome-;-
. The ,family card party will be Feb. Presbyterian Church, 7:30 p.m. From there they we'nt to Butte 'and

13'ln the Dan H!3nsen hom~. Monday, Feb. :16: Senior cttlzens, . visited In'the Joe Hostert home. They
The last half of the membership fire, hall: , returned on Frlday~evenlng.

wJII __l:>rJ,ng,.ltems_to, the next regular Tuesday/'F-eb;, 17:' HHicrest, Social
meeting, on March 5, to be a~ctloned Club; Mrs. Perry)ohnson. The Patrick Finns attended funeral
to_replenish the club treasury. Mrs. Wedne,sday,' Feb. 18: Happy......:.._~rvlces ,for her aunt, Mrs. George.
Ray Reeg wlll be hostes and Mrs. Worr~ers Club, Marie B,ring; United Humlltek, at Clar,kson on Jan. 13'.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Feb. 12: Girls basket·

ball, Colertdge, home.
Friday, Feb. 13: Boys basketball,

Coleridge, home; Natlonal Honor
Society dance,

Saturday, Feb. J4: 9th & 10th boys
basketball at Walthill; Creighton
Math Day,

Monday, Feb. 16: Boys basketbail
Lyons,Oecatur at Lyons; District
girls basketball at South SiOUX.

Tuesday, Feb. 17: District girls
basketball at South Sioux.

Wednesday, Feb. 18: Chapter I
P.A.C. meet!n!), 3:30 p,m.

Thursday, Feb. 12: Men's
breakfast 6:30 a.m.; altar ,guild 7:30
p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 14: Choir visits
care center.

Sray, Feb. 15: Church school 9
a.m.; worship 10:30 a.m. _

Monday, Feb. 16: Church men a
p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 17: Afternoon
qUi/,tlng (block cutting);
Word/Witness]:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 18;
Word/WI'lle~,s~,9 ..a.ro.;, __ con1irmaion·
and junior choir {red).4 'p.m.; junJor
choir (blue) 5 p.m.; senior choir 7:30
p.m,

United Presybterian Church
Richard Kargard, pastor

Sunday, Feb. 15: Sunday school.
9:4,5 a.m.; worship 11 a.m,

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Steven L. Kramer, pastor)

Saturday, Feb. 14: Confirmation,
10-11 a.m.,

Sunday, Feb. 15: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.; cir
cuit B!ble Instltute at __ Laurel,
registration 1:30 p,m.

Monday, Febrl6: Ladies visit care
center, 2:30p.m.

Wednesday. Feb. 18: Bible study 8
_e..'!1-"_

St. John's Lutheran Church
(Bruce L. Schut, pastor)

ThursdaY"Feb. 12: Choir, 8 p.m,
Friday, Feb. 13: Ruth Bible class

with Helen Domsch, 2,p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 15: Sunday school

and Bible classes, 9: 15 a.m.; war·
ship, 1O~30 a.m.; C.S.!. at Immanu'el
Lutheran Church 1n Laurel 2·4 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb.17: ,~_nior Cftiler)
Fellowship, noon; Crossways, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 18: Weekday
classes, 3:45 p.m.; Couples Club, 8
p.m.; LWML evening class, 8 p--.m.

Salem Lutheran Church
(Joe Marek, pastor)

St. p'aul~s Lutheran Church
(Steven L. Kramer, pastor)

Sunday,'Feb. 15: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10 a.m.; circuit B Sl·
bl,e Institute at Laurel, registration
1:30 p.m.; AAL,7 p._m:

- Wednesday, ~eb.-r8': Confirm'a
tlon, 4:30-5:30 p.m.

ing freshly cut daffodils to Wakefield
community residents and businesses.
They will sell for $4 for a bouquet-of
10.

The flowers 'will be delivered the
third week in March. If' anyone
wishes to buy,a bouquet--please con
tact Chairman, .. O~r?thy Hale at
287-2728, Janice Newton at 287-2553 or
EI!eh Wriedt at 287·~342.

Racqu'el Lueth, Brenda Meier, Kelly
Fredrtckson, Linda 'Greve, MolI,1
Greve, Todd Kratke, Brion -Larson,
Sean Neal, Michael Nelson, Christy
O--swald, Todd Rodby, Trlcla
Schwarten "and Ray Ferguson.

Class members also' contributed
cakes which were soid to the highest
bidder. A.D~ Brwon was the cryer.

. PEO RE-ASSEMBLES The club will spanost the Seat Belt
" ,Chapter .CZ,· PEO re-assembled Poster Contest for the third grade at
after the holidays at the home of the Wakefield Community School.
,Becky, Swanson on Feb: 2. Betty 1;'hey will haye Guest Day at their
Bressler was ccrhostj;!ss, assisted by March meetlng. The'secretary will
Eleanor 'Park. give a report'b,t) who each member

Reviewing the proposed appllca- brought. .-
" tion' for a PEO _scholarship to President, Sondra Mattes, told Of

graduating s,enior high school girls the Citizenship' tour to Lincoln to be
was a matter- of business. held March' 1. .

The- prograrri-"Prlde in our Pro- Motion was made and approved EASTERN STAR
jects" was presented.' The project that 1987,dues would 'be three dollars Goldenrod. Chapter No. 106 Order Christian Church
"C,~~~ey " ~yn i~r:....~~~C?!~~~---'.:.-.~~t;!__wi.th,$2.85jor_county..an,dl.state,a'na,:1'5 --- of'Eastern'Starmet'o'n-Peb.- 3:-'---·-'~---- {Oavid--Ruski'pastorl ~

----preparea by "Helen Gustafson and cents for pennies of friendshlp~ -', There will bd:,a barbecue on Feb.:,28, ';~ , ........5
m
·.,l}n.d,:~Yw',fa.e

r
b.·

h
.15,p'., B. Ib

J
loe.. '3CohOOal'•. m9.:,3.0,.

pr~s~~t~~bJI ~e~e{l ::;~r:~,~~d th e "~~eeW,E~~~~ F~~~elt t~:stl,~~son, o'n t~~':ke5~: ,~.~~ fg:, a~~e~~~~:~7~ .Sweetheart banquet, 6:30 p.m;
",International Peace Scholarship:' Their next .. m~etlng will ,be Guest. like to attend. Tuesday, Feb. 17: Ladies, BIble
project which offers scholarships to day at Janice Newton's on Tuesday, The 1987 program books were study, church, 9:30 a.m.
foreign women to further their ,March 3 at 1:30 p.m. given out, and new commltte,es ap. Wednesday, Feb. 18: Wakefield
education,ln the states and, return t(),_ pointed._ area Bible study, 7p.m.; Wayne~rea
their homeland to work. SLAVE-AUCTION At the March 3 meeting the chapfer Bible study, 8 p.m.

The prolect Educational (loan) The I""nior class, slave and bake will have a visit froni the supervisor. Evangelical Covenant Church
Fund was presented by Miriam Coo, auction was held after the basketball Memb,ers will meet at 6 p.in. at the (E. Nell Peterson, pastor)
assisted by Deborah Lundahl and· game on 'Jan. 30. The auction raIsed Hotel for the evening meal before the Thursday-Friday, Feb. 12-13:
lois Nuernberger wIth a skit, "The nearly $1,000 for the class to' useier meeting. Those planning to attend, Town and Country conference, Kan·

,Blue ,Elf". The Elf represented the the lunJor'senlor prom this spring. please call Nancy Kinney. Mos 1987 sas city.
Educational Fund. Contributors at the auction were dues should be sent to Nancy. Saturday, Feb. 14: Friendship club

HAPPY HOMEMAKERS from Mop and Glo,(Nancy and Lizz), Lunch was served by Diane and Valentine supper, Neligh House,
Eight members of the Wakefield Dennis Fredrickson, Bob Antlerson, Iris Larson. West PoInt.

Happy Homemakers extension Club Lyle Ekberg, Butch Ekberg, Val Sunday, Feb. 15: Choir, 9 a.m.;
m~t Feb.,3at1:30p.ni.lnthehomeof Bard, Trudy Fischer, Merlin Greve, DAFFODIL DAYS Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; worship,
Mrs. WIllis Kahl. Roll call was "Tell Paul Eaton, krathke 011, Terra In- The WakefJeld Happy 10:45 a.m.; care more traIning, 6:30
About Your Home F[lIng Sysfem". ternatlonal, Gary Nelson, Blaine Homem.akers Exten'slon Club is span, p.m.; hom_e bible study 7:30 p.m~
.President Sondra Mattes opened the Nelson, Ralph o~' DennIs Rod· soring Datfodll Days In Wakefield for Tuesday, Feb. 17: Covenant Senior
meeting with a readIng "Boss and by, Kenny Krame Mike Larson, the Dixon County, unit of the CitIzen, 2 p.m.; Youli\g Women's BI·
Leaders". Club members walked flf· Randy Larson, Jim S out, BIll Greve American Cancer Society. It will be blestudy, 1:30p.m.; Covenant Senior
teen miles In January. and Olga Tappe. held Feb. 12-28.. Citizen 2 p.m.; Diaconate C.E.

Dorothy HannelT!an, Norfheast Members of the lunlor class sold It will help the Dixon 'County Unit Trustee meeting 7:30 p.m.; church
Area Representatlve of the were Lynn Anderson, Michael Ander' of the American Cancer Society ra{se board 8:30 p.m.
American Cancer SocIety, spoke to son, Shlela Anderson, Lana Ekberg, funds for cancer research, education Wednesday, Feb. 18: Conflrma·
the group atrout Daffadil Days. Dwight FIscher, Stephanie Fischer, and patient service program by sell· tion, 4 p'.m.; choir, 7:30 p.m.

BI·$;lvl'l;lVlr>h--,;l(.'O.J\whVtrl...._.'
.., f.x1~'Y.lR'.<!l=Hli-'lCrRvaIues

: • T1"JWl~:!'I~"l&powtt

ThecolorPinkisatn:cIernarkol()y.'er~~Colp:lration.

when you buy 10 or more rolls
of any ONens·Corning pink
Fiberglas!! insulation. Top'Quality
wall I desk phone reatures
switchable tone I'rotary and
last'number,retiiaL

to:: $3495
<.nd handling.. value
Offer ends February 28, 198Z
See participating dealer
lordeslts.

INSULATENOW

3%"R-ll .18<: Sq. Ft. :.", rh"ar'..t,6'14" R-19 .29<: Sq. Ft•.
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$6

$50

$25
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$37

Your Instant C3'ih honus

6.86%

6.60%

5.99%

6.35%

5.83%

7.00%' "7:12%·

6.75%

6.50%"

5.90%

.625%

4yr.

1yr.

Jyr.

5 yr.:

2yr,

.Cold Cash and

Hot Interest
, Right now, get the hottest interest rate in

Open a certificate of deposit for any amount from $5,000 on up and get town plus .ome cold cash [or your pocket
.......-ian.mstant.CASII-BONlJS!L•..----... ..- .... ...... ···----·4:;:.;t~~Z~fd~~~r~e~r~.~':::lificateijf·

Amount of Deposit You'll get an instant cash bonus

~~~
. ~ up-front to use any way you

. 510,1100 . _$25.1100 •.. $511,11011· $ choose - [or mad money or for
$5.000 . . ' 1S~OOO extra cash to'pay Christmas'bills.

You can even add it to your in-
titial deposit if you like.
And you'll earn' the 'high,est ,in·
terest around - month after
mOnth - on savings insured up to
$100,000 by the F.S.L.I.C. ;
Look at the chart to see hoW
much your instant cash, bonus
would be. Then slop by any Oc·
cidental Nebraska location and,
open, renew or add to an ~istil';lg

certificate of depo~it.

But hurry! Our interest rates ~re
consistently higher .-' week in

~h~ '... 1'1'; o;,HI) S625 ":.940 and" week 'out:' But the-'"insmnr-..··
L..._,-.~-,~~_"..~.__L-. -L -L -' cash bonus offer ends .00n.

So come.,in today to lock in" some hot in~'

Iterest and pocket some cold cash!

FSl.l(m~t
321 Main
375'2043



"Finin'itfar 'lnstjtutiori~r~are' ,-.- con
cerned with the devaluation of' the
land,they acquire through satisfac
tion of indebtedness. They are' c:oh

-eerned that they' are required to
dlyest. ,the_land within seven years
after'acqulsitlon. Both cpncernssteftl
from the' ,fact that·,fhey a~e fearful'
that·they'mey,no gef-the monejback.
I thil')15 this is understanda~le in view

'~~~;,~~a~t~~it~~~~i~st~~t~~~s:~~
therefore they have an obligation ~o
those'people< also/~ he said.

Two areas that have not been ma
ior problems for lending institutions
are finding tena'1f~. that are eligible
under the terms of Initiative 300 and
the cost of managing the land.

"Most financia(instltutlons never
realfy wanted to become lan
downers,:' Baker said. "Most- wduld
like to' get'· the land· back' in- other
hands. But they do suggest in the
report th.at, they may acquire be~-
ween 300,000-350,000 acres by the end'
of 1987.-However, this does not mean
they are going to end up owning near
ry--'twrc~a!f'-miJCll'"'as'~ffiey--dO-'iiOW--~-~

because they are actively trying',to
selL"

Into any source of drInking water or
onto land, and provides fines of up to
$2,500 per day. There Is alsoa boun
ty hunter clause in the Carlfornla laY"
'that encourages indIviduals to report
suspected p.oJluters In return for 2S
percent of the fine.

Is the- "smalJest deteetabl.e
amount" of any of these chemicals
harmful? As detection equipment
becomes more sQphistlcated and able
fo. find smaller and smaller amounts
of chemicals, does· ·the "toxic
cut-off" fevel go down, to? It would
seem so. '

-These two examples are pro~ably

the most extreme, "b'ut there are
- others: They 'pollir'ou"t'the tieea, fOr

protection for farmers against the
risk of being blamed for pollution.
The potential for bankruptcy is very
real, both for' a farming operatio'n
and for the farmer as an Individual.

Farm Bureau has worked for many
years to pass federal legislation ex
empting farmers from liability if
they have applied approved
che'micals according to manufac·
turers' recommendations. Such a
measure nearly passed 'in the 99th
Congress and will be supported again
in the loath Congress.

The recently formed Poll~tion
Liability Insurance Association is
working to provide another kind of
protection for farmers, unless and
until they have legislative protection
when they apply farm chemicals pro"
perly.

What'::; missing in the Connecticut
and California cases is an understan·
ding Ihaf che'11ical5 both harmful
and beneticial occur in nature as well
as through science, and thilt
lolerances exisl for each of them.
The solution is not for farmers 10 quit
using chemicals altogether. Rather
there needs 10 be public understan·
ding of what con~titutes an accep
lable risk, and that it's a reasonable
trade·off for our abundant food supp·
Iy,

GLENN OLSON of Wayne (rigltl), Lower Elkhorn NRD di~ec

lor;',fiscusseslegis./ative issues Viilh Senal9rEIroy Hefner dur,
ingiilfeeePIion for slate senators lteld in Lin~oln.J.an~ary 28.
T,he rl!cepljon capped off the c1ay~long .NRD 1~lslaJll(e con;
ferenc~sponsored by the' Nebraska~Associafjon of Resources
Dislricts. DtiI1ng Ihe conference, sialeNR.Dboard direclor~
aildisfaffsmembl!rs'reviewed resources management issues
which will be discussed inlhe. current se,ssion:JILthe
Unicameral.

A~M()ST'o PERCENT ~ffh. land'
owned by financial institutIons-was
acquired prior to the time that In
Itiative 300 t')Ok effect in November

CONSIDER California, where
vot,ers passed Proposition 65 last
November. Dubbed by some the
"taxlcs initiative," it requires a
listing of all cancer·causlng
chemicals or compounds that can af·
feet reproduction. It prohibits
discharge of any at the Iiste<;l
chemlc,als in any detectable amount

Nebraska i=arm Bureau ,Federation
By Cheryl Stubbendieck, vice

president/information
It would be an understatement to

suggest that, public, conce.rn about
farm chemical use is at an a~l·time

high. Certainly interest has ~ever

been 'greater, but what's missing
many times is a healthy dose of reali
ty..

Consider the case of five Connec·
ticut farmers; who are now supplying
drinklng'-wa'ter' to their neighbors
because. state inspectors. found In
flnite~;lmal ambunts 'of pollufants In
local- weils: -Using- state·of·the·ar-t
equipmerit, -scientists determined
that 'nearly 300-'private wells--and 52
public wells were pumping water
that contained more than one-tenth of
one part" per billion of ethylene
dibromlde or EDB.

EDB was ~a popular soil fumigant
Lised in productioo, of potatoes,
strawberries and tobacco, but it was
bann'ed recently after the En·
vironmental Protection, Agency
determined that is caused .cancer.
Because the law now says any
amount of EDB is bad, the farmers
were held responsible and ordered to
pay tor and provide drinking water to
their neighbors.

One farmer has chosen not to com·
ply with, this. court·ordered penalty
and is racking up contempl charges
af the rate of $10,000 a day, while his
case is under administrative appeaL

Were these farmers the cause of
the problem? Is EDB in excess of
one-tenth pf one part per billion a pro·
blem? The answers are unclear.

Pollution liability
needs to be reviewed

"Issue oriented

quacles In meeting the social need~ of
rural Nebraskan," explained Randy
Klein.

HE ADDED THAT s'uch programs
as Ag~ln·Transltlon; Cooperative, Ex·
tension's Mq-n~ging for ,Tomorrow;
and Interchurch Ministries of
Nebraska'S Farm Crisis Hotline are
proving successful In theIr objectives
of serving farmers and ranchers but
need to be continued and expanded.

Key indicators monitored In this
report were. selected by JTGN and
the NDA In order I to document
specific areas of reaction to
,economic changes. These ranged
from economic indicators such as
Hlf'al employment, business closings,
farm debt/asset r~tios, and
farm/ranch bankruptcies; to social
indicators such as poverty, hunger
and population shifts.

A variety of relevant sources were
~researched and dOl:;umented 'to en·
sure an accurate and complete
analysis. Cited sources Incluc;le,
surveys, testImony, reports and
statistics from state and federal
age-ncies,- ,Un.iverslty staff ,and
private industry groups.,

The report was"made available to
Nebraska's congressional delega
'ti~n, stat~' polley makers and
'agricultural leaders to serve as a
concise, comprehensive source of
current information on,the effects of
.the agrh:ultur~l crIsis on rural
Nebraska.

~ '--'--~~_~--t~R~~i!oit-reveal~~'~~-I~"-,~~...
.financialinsti,.,t;onland'

~0=i2;6=;==::=====:":'" -=-===-.-c~-.-----' --Tpe latest" repoM on corporaTe 1~r. 19a'2~' l4e~i I, 6e pel ef..r*was acq';'l~ed
-"'~~:~'~i~f,If~j~~{~i~o~:J~~~~:oot~~~~,~~~~~~-Js~~~~~:~;ra;~~~:~:'d

acres" or one ,percent, of the land in severaf concerns of financial institu-
farms in Nebraska. tions as a result of the initiative.

Maurice Baker" professor of
a-grrcultur'~l--=-e-t"6nomits:"af-;·the

University, of Nebraska-Lincoln, said'
that financial institutions that own
land Include commercial banks, life
Insurance companies,' Farmers.
Home Administration and ,~arm

Credit Banks.
Nearly two·thirds of the land own-

_. -eij '6y'fir,"~u'dar-H:fst1t(ltIQns',iswesTof ,"
a line drawn"north and south through
Kearney. Fifty-seven percent of all
land if] 'farms In Nebraska is·-west of
Kearney, Baker said, The eastern
part of the state h~'S less land in
farms because of, the number of
towns and cities located there.

"One of the most surpdsing things
we found'was that commercial banks
;are the largest single owner of
farmland," Baker sald. "They own
between 178,000·179,000 acres, or 43
percent, of the land owned by finan
da'l-Instihitions. This Is' surprising
since commerclal banks are not nor·
mally ,thought of as loaning lofs of
money to buy farm land."

A 366.9% increase in Nebraska
business failures from 1984 to 1985,
and a 24.7% annual Increase in
bankruptcies flied by Nebraska
farmers and ranchers are two of a
variety of economic' and social
statistics cited in a report released
by the Nebraska Deparlment of
Agriculture.

Reseached and' developed for Ag
In-Transition, a program offered by
Job Tr~lning of Greater Nebraska
{JTGNl. this report presents a cur
rent, realistic view of Nebraska's
economy.

"Although it Is wldel,y acknowledg·
ed that there is an agricultural crisis,
it is important 10 ,study the statistics
and information, and look deeper into
their social implications for rural
Nebraskans," said Randy Klein,
Research Analyst for the NDA.

Commissioned by theJTGN, a divi·
sion of the Nebraska D'epartment of
Labor, Ihis report documents the im·
pact of the agricultural cris1s on the
state's economy, and examines the
economy's effect on loca.! community
structures a-nd..-,jndlYldJJ.~L ~.arm

families. The goals onhis rep·ornn·
elude highlighting current and future
needs of rural Nebraskans anCi the
Importance of a realistic awareness
of the current economic situation.

"Although .. many positlye pro·
grams are In place that can meet the
needs of rural citizens, this report
presents a rea"llstic view of the situa
tion; which is that there are Inade-

Failures offer realistic
viewof og situation

The leak in the tub has been"cur:ed! 10 the (J1~(.overy aT a ,oroken 'pipe. rna. I'm still learnIng to bend my the ,mail bqx. I almost didn't get it
Th,e Big Farmer finally ,broke down Now we can run water 'and shut off head right. ,home. My observation is fhat if
last ..week and called a plumber the faucet, both. Why Is it these Someone asked me today aboul the women pay fhose prices 'for those
because the sewer was acting up. I things drive us nuts? Round Robin I mentioned last week. I skimpy things, they, are being ,rook.
told him that if a plumber was on our We' actually had snow this week, need to clarify how a letter ~ike this . ed.

pl~ce and that faucet didn't get fixed, though it's almost gone already. I WseOc'oknSd·'Tpeh.,soflr"S~oWn'tlth·.r SII·S"t,dSS·.hif.fOadfhd.S For the Valentine holiday, I offer1 would 'be very disturbed. ,It took was admir·mQ the ,scene on the way to
three trips, but it got fIxed. work Th~rsdaY-lt was actually a her letter and sends it on. to the thirQ, :~~~ from the Alzheimer's newslet·_

I wa.s ,ru~,n!n~ th.~ washe~ .?n~.~:o,ld , Wlf~ter W~nd~~~,a,~.~~,,~ntl,1 ,~ .. saw two aonndthSe~IOI.s"t',".WJj.'~'~n..!d!.S.9"I.t.tb~ .•!OC..kJ~ht·eo •• ·tl·~h·.f).tf.o",.r.sl·t' .'HuS9Ing;.thfJ'per'fec"'-iolulforj;-Nq-"'~e-venlng';-'and ·tFi"ere wassu-dsY, wafer-·ca"rs. ~#ie·d1fch·.· ,- : .,-, . -.:;;
in one ,c.orner... of.---the ''basement. He That ,hade r:ne stop ,gazing at the one. She takes he'r letter...:.out and puts mO"fJobffJ po.rts. No bottflrJes to 'wear

'"'CO:UTdO'U!9ure out y.-here it was com· scenery and .pay attention to the' i;lOother one In. And on It--goes ag.aln. :~·$~;;I~;~~~~gt.:~:~~;· y:~:.nergy
Ing from," So he assumed the:sewer roads. I've ·also' been admiring "the There are plc.tures, church bulletIns, In'Uallon.proof. No monthly poyme(lt.s:
Ii~ was frozen. " new license plates.' They are ~eally and newspaper c1lpp!ngs inc1uded. H ,~No ''1suronce requirements. Thefl-proof.

It w~r,med up, aga~n, ,and ~ekept snazzy_ "," .', "'., '".' does-:,%qme i~ a b~g,e"y.elo~.:. Not:l,t~xobf.e. Non.polluffng. And.-of
having water ~"the:,;bctse:men~-floor;I ,. I BROKE down and went for an e~e One. aun.t has 5:~V~ ever:y leHef course. fy"y'returnable. ,Hugging Is
picked up·the~·r'~g and,got out,tne fan. exam two weeks ago~ The ple:t blt,ocal,!! she's' written, so th~r;flle,spars tamj- healthy _ It relJevfis tension. Cembots..'
(:~,enhJaHy, we had to ratlonsh9wers weren't doing the job anymore. When Iy history for 39 yea~. Tha~ sounds .. depression, reduces stre~s:-1mpz:oves,
andwasher loads. Most at th~ month ~ played the organ,"I. had to take t~,e like some kind of r:ecord to rile., " blood clrculotion.' 'I's Invlgoraflng _ W~
of iJ,ilnuary was-spent trying to'figur.e glasse,s off to see lhe, note.s. 'Then "I I.,: ,ordered" Spor',s:':,,IH~str:~ted .at - "reluwnatlng. It'generotes'good,wlll.:'t
ouf,the problem.. (':'" couldn't' see 1he pastor af-the'frontbt' i'wot:'kbecause I 90t'-~ -good de'~1 on it. has' no. unpleos~mt sIde fJlfec's. If 1$

When the plumber, arrived" They the church, I now have trifocals" and The swim suit edition arrived tod.ay, nothIng tess fhan Q mlrad~, druglTry It~
spotted'water.on the i~~iJnd; :This led my,,~o:wor:ker,s-are calling,meGtand,- and the:physic.al t.herppist saw ,it ,in you'" tlke Jf. - . • ,

-.'-.-.-.-.---... ---~c.·c.~;t;.--7;;;> '.... '-.,..-..-.-~'~-"~'i--c--',,-.,"(__ j:-_..__c__.---:.-,-_. •-..;,~.,::!~..;,..:'-.-:~--"...:-',-.-.-.--,-.---.-"--..........,-':-----.-'--.-~:~r..;.~--'-,_··~--r~~··-'--,··

f,maJI,lur·e!~,Th.W~y"O.o,old, ThUrSdOV,feb..oryl,Z, 1887
'i'~\:'~"«'';'-''-'':''''''I,yo:-,.. -,,-'''-_~'''''':''- :-;:J,'.• , :-',-:", "I ' :,.-.,1'
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PHOSPHOROUS FERTILIZATION OFTEN AWASTE
Next to nitrogen, phosphorous (P) is the most importa'ot fertilizer and

nutrient for crop production in Nebraska-yet P application often is wasted.
Extension soli specialists say much of the P fertililer applied In Nebraska Is

either applied by Improper methods or Is applied to salls that·are not deflclent
in;P.

Phosphorous needs 10 be placed where the crap roots havea high probclbil11y
of ~ontacting the fertilizer. P shOUld. be placed In10 the root zon~tlvelynear
the crop row. HI.1

Recent research has shown that knifed in P in a spacing of 16 to 24 inches is
the best method of applying P to corn. Knifed in or seed applicatlon on wheat Is
superior to broadcast or incorporated P. .

Broadcasting P on either row crops or wheat can only be ra~lonallzed on the
- ba;Sls of either maintaining or building soil P level in the hope of obtainIng high
yi~lds in the future. In Nebraska there is rese~rch evidence that this Is not a
feasible objective let alone profitable.

Since P costs from $6 to $20 per acre most crop fertiHzer programs, It Is very
irrlportant that you establish that P 1s actually needed by the crop before ap·
plh:ation. A soli test is the best way to determine need.

Pr~sent low grain prices are an indication a re-evaluation of fertilizer P ap
pli'cations is in order. Recent data suggests that you probably cannot profitably
apply P to soils with a solt test of over 15 parts per million (lnstead of 25) for

~~eat and 10 parts per ~iJlIon (Instead of 15) for corn and grain sorghum.

TGE AND FARROWING DON'T MIX
Pigs under 21 days old are very s'usceptlble to death from TGE.
Precautionary measures are all· important to avoid a devastating TGE out

break in baby pigs. This Is particularly important with colder, weather when
TGE is more prevalent. .........

preventive measures ~,:cl~d~ .keepj.ng....baby pigs and breeding stock away
from Q!her,_Jlv-e5toc;k;-pafficularly newly·purchased pigs. After pigs have

-----recovered from a TGE outb~eakr-the,TGE virus can be f",?Vnd in the digestive
and respiratory fracts for up to four··months.

Because the carrier, state cannot be determined by 1estlng', spread by carrier
pigs fhat appear healthy is possible, Newly purchased breeding and feeder
sw.ine should be kept' away' from the farrowing area. A much better plan Is
never tp bring feeders onto a farm with farrONlng sows.
~are should also be 'taken to avoId transporting the virus via manure on

clothing, boots, trucks, and other machinery. Particularly during the winter,
thi's type of spread can be significant.

-..··,I(?gi:Q-iJi:~~=.'C=,~.=+·.~ =====::c':=:::=:::;;,'
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"it·<lP,. .'
~hJ'.i'ty'm~nhave'galned an lnc~~ase

1~~'~I~~ome by using, artlflc:la,1 "In
- setnfi\:a't,lon---totalIY In:fhelr,''he~~s.. ae·
cQrdlfi9 to a rec~nt nine~state survey.

,tniose "producers' herds.', have
p~s.ted an a,,-er~ge of 'nearly, 16,000,
p~nds of milk and ~ear'Y'.690,PO_Vllds
of-flit.. .' ....

(:The survey on dairy. management, .
p~act[ces, condUl;.te~,,-b,Y_ .s:tate ~~t~n·
,sian dairym~n, will 'b~.~~ed't9 help~"_
pr.o.ducer--S---'---J)"lak-e-.,.,.,e1r:·' ope,ril"tfons
more productive and efficlen,t. accor
'dfng, ,to Jeff. ,'Keow~, University: of
N'eb'raska,L1ncoln ex-tenslon
dairyman., ; . ,I

'Abo,ut 54 percent of the surveys ,
s~nt :',to 8,000' dairy producers were
r~Nrned. Seventy-nine per<;ent of
N'el)ri,tska ~airymen responded.

~'n~anaIYSls.Of. the'surveys, merged
wit6'·-·;Oairy"-- Herd Improvement-'
A~s6clat'ion data, Indicates that
severat management p,ra.ctle,es
g~eatly Increase ,gros.s,lncome. While
tt(e' most strl-king Increases are- as· a
result of the ,Use of artificial In
senfinaHori;'''rc)iilhifflieid-health''pro:---
g~arns, and ,separate dry cow rations

~~~Iee-ss,"al",d__~,-c-

;'ff you talk' about' your milking
a1)lmals, your heifers are the best
gehetlc pofehtlal anlma'Js that you
haVe ~in Y0l,lr herd: So if you breed
your' heifers by using artificial .in
semination, you are doubJing up on

I ~etietIcs and you're really get~th.
"'-Jump .on gimetle potent.lal. Yo 're

always, going to ,be me gene tlon
ahead. Producers that don't reed
thet-r heifers A1 are aiways .at least
one'generatiqn behind. If they would
breed their entlreherd A 1they would"
hage a marked Incre-as~ In the pro
d~ct}orl'Ievei of the herd," he said.

PRQDUCERS us\rg routine herd
healJh'programs ha~ herd production
averages of more than 1,200 pounds
ot'in"JIR over those who did not Imple
ment a health program.

Separate dry cow ratIons also In
cre'ase Income. Survey results show

.--that·those who fed if separate dry cow
ration-had 'productlon' levels"more
than 600 pounds higher than. those
who did hot.

Keowri'sai~ the surv~y,most Hkely
wiH,tJe,taken again in two years.

j';



Back home again
JEFF KLlNT'BERG, a past graduate 01 Laurel High School, was the gu~st conductor;,:lI'fthe
High School Gold Honor Band at Wayne State College, which took pl"ce'Saturday evemng. He'
currently serves as commander and director 01 the 4Jrd Army Band of the Nebraska National
GUi;lrd. -

,Unlt-:d Lutf:le.r.~,F!
. --'-' Church 'r

(Kenneth Marquardt, p~stor)
Sundav~ Feb~ IS': -Sun'day sch,~J, 9

a,m.; worshlp, H}:15; 'senior' choir
following worship., '. : .. ;

Monday, .Feb. 16:, Conference
pa'stors meet at Maskell" 11 a.m.;
Bethel, 7' p.m.

Tuesd'ay, Feb. 17: Laurel-~oncord

Ministerial Association; 10,30 a.m.;
ladles quilt.

Wednesday, Feb. 18:: Search, 9:30
a.m.; confirmation, 7' p.m.; Bethel,
7: Search, 7:30.

United Methodist
Church

(Fred Ander~en,pastor)
_·--':"Sunday, -Feb. 15: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.}.. worship, ~Oi4S; Logan
Center at Hillcrest, 2 p;m,

Wednesday, 'Feb. 18: Men's
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; United
Methodist Women, 2 p.m.; loY choir,
3: 40; confirmation" 3:45; pastor
parish' relations cqmmlttee, 7:30-;';

Laurel Full Gospel
Fellowship

Sunday, Feb;.lS:, Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening
sen/ice,'7:30,p.m.

Immanuel Lutheran
. Church _

lMark..Mlller-"pastor)
Thursday, Feb.' ,.12:, Seraphims,

3:45 p.m. . .
Sunday, ,Feb. 15:" Sunda'v,school

an,d ,ABC" 9,a,m.: worship wfth com
munion, 10: Bible Institute'af Laurel,
2'p.m: '

Monday, "Feb. 16:, Witness Where
You Are, 7:30 p.m~ .

Tuesday, Feb, 17: Ladles Bible'
study, 9 a.m.;' SU~da:y' sch~oL
teachers meet-tfl9,'7:30 p.m.
W~dnesday, ·F~. ,18: COhflrma'

tlon~ ~3:45 p.m.i' choir,.7.

MALLOY HELPING
RAISE FUNDS

Thomas Malloy of Laurel is among
representatives of 138 Ca holle; chur
ches In 23 Nebraska counties lected
to,' help raise funds for a $1 mllllon
Archdiocese of Omaha' ca ital c'am-

·palgn. .
Malloy has been sele1=ted as chair

man to represent St. Mary's Catholic

PRESBytERIAl( Ch~~chii1 Laural.' He Wlllileworking . St. Mary's Cathou.i

presbyt::~~~~:e~Ef~om La'lirel ~~~e:~~pPt:~~iWee'~~~~~%g: (NOrmanC:~~~~~:paS10r)
____""IT!.eLat .the ch~rch, on' Feb. 'S ..With:28 --cqntrlb.p!~Qfl5,~_IJl:t.~r~ parls~_lone~.s-_of~~~- --SaturdaY..,;Feb._ 14:,' Mass, 7:30 p.m.,

&hembers'.and-one ~iJeS,t-attendlilg~ - chure" :~' carrlpalgn,. meet.ing~, and _Sunday, F~~ :15: Mass, 8 a.m.
2, j': '.~ "l':he meeting -wa~ ',~OI'Idue;ted ,'pY solldrfunds: ,,'" ,,: ~ I

Preside,nf., Mrs., Margu.e,rlte: Stage, Mf?r,e, thiln ,10:000. Catholtes a:cro~s
Mrs.: E,leanor Thomas.had devotl.ons; t~e ,arc,hdl~cese:_are, Inc"luded i,ll the Pres~y'teri,an 'C~urch
,a~d ~rs.'M,ary Sue H.slter, pre\sent~d., -n~tw,Qt.~ C?f parl~h't:ampalgn leader:'~. (Richard ~argard,moderator)
the progni~ on"'The H~art/' ',' ""The' ..archdiocese' enerate ,. e '

-~_,-A·rl.. letter:t .. .' ,... ' ~ge m lor:- for ,th,e 'area',s ,economy. Pnisbyterian ~orrien, 2 p.m..
.. ~ !~mTrle~SeY~li1~pst!ppiles oiVTslorne--:- --T~.e(l~~hdl~ese represemsc(;1ose-to,·a ~unday, Feb., 15: Sunday school,

qUletStw.l.n.ags(;a~nrn.looutmnacSedba\~:o·rld.. pay. ·.•ot quarter:"r:>f a ':"'.'unon, people, and 9:30' a.m:; worship, 10:~5. -
,.." educ,ates some 20,()OO" students Wednesday, Feb.'la:: Laurel Bible

Prayer Will be held,March ~6 at t,rye through the parochlal.~chool system, study, 7:30 ;m{:~~~den Sess'on,
Laurel :Presbyterian Church. Cha!l": Malloy is pres,ldent o~lIoy!s Inc. 7:30; Laurel eSslonJ--8.'
man·'s Mrs..Flor-ence Lute. hrLclUret .--:-..~- ...- ---''---_--'-'==='-'Ci~=,'Sf==,--~---c

~;rhe, ~.r:~sbyt~rl,~n (~hU"ch :al,SO'.W:UI. Laurel Evange.lical
'host-:- th~yoUth-"Lenten--bre8kfll~ts-o,,'::"'- Church ,
bt';!glnning March 4 at ,7:'30 "b'n:'.' A' (John Moyer, pastor)
calendar' of churc~es.., .~~.!:YJng," __ c,,,.METHODISTWOMEN Sunday, .Feb. 15: -'Bible' classes;

-'"'breakfast .ahd glving,"~evotlo~s,w,lll Laure,1 "United Methodist Women 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; everiing
be 'announced. ' will meet ,on'Feb.',18.at',2 p.m: at the servICe, 7 p.m, '

Ro,semary Mintz announced, that church; Gre¢lng hostess will be Mrs. Tuesday, ..Feb. 17: Ladies Bible
PresbY.tery Day Is scheduled ,Feb. ,28 Luella: Kardell. ' study,IJ:30 a.m.
In,Lincoln. Members are asked to Th'e' "p'rogram,.' "Into God's Wednesday"Feb. 18:
register at the church If, they Wlsh'to Future;'~ will be presented by 'Mrs. and prayer, 7:30 p.m .

.'attend .. ' ' . ", " :,'" Mary 'Ann'Ward" Mrs., S~e St,lngtey
The prayer for the ,"Least Coi!l" and, Mrs. Pat Andersen. Mel'Dbers

_:~§ ..:.g,!~~I1_.Qy,_~\!.r.i~.l ..J().!:lD~QnL!Hl!!__~re_c~'s.~~~:~~:J>tlng., fhelc.,ttwn.J3Jbie. _
hostesses were 'Mrs. Gertrude and a, g~est. " ': '
Johnson and Mrs. Verlean Heydon. H~~tesses.will be Mrs. Mary, Brug-

, geman, 'Mi's;, Rl.lth Sands,- Mrs; Myr---:-"
LUTHERAN WOMEN tie Qvlst and Mrs.· Grace' Reyno}1;:ls-;-

. Lu1~:'~~c~~~~~,0~1~ef ~~rFa:e~ ME'NS BREA~FAST
with 33 members ~'nd fhree guests at: The.' men's breakfast w'lIl be held at
tending.. the Laurel United Methodist Church

The ,meeting was conducted by on'FeD.:18at6:30a~m. " ,
President Mrs.' Vera Dledlker. rhe ServlngwlH be Tim Boeckenhauer,
Rev. Mark Miller gave the devotional Brent ,Johnson,Regg Ward and Art
o;;J'Hea~rts:''- ',~-'L1PP'~ :'Devotlons will "be giv'en 'by

Mrs. Lynette Penlerlck gave devo- GarY-'ILute.
tlons on LWML and, led a skit, 'The men haVe purchased two new

. "Hearts:~'" Secret prayer 'slsfers e:x- -electr,lcsklllets to help them' prepare
changed Valentines, breakfast.

Hostesses were' Mrs. Dee' Buss,
Mrs. jLea Carstensen and Mrs. 'Joyce
Daber~ow.

~JltLarL..b,eJng-:-:..made at the

~;J~hR~7ef~.~days '0/ Lutheran

"The time (or a woman to begin
cheatin'g old age is before she
begins cheating on the number of
candles on her birthday cake.~'

- Clare Boothe Luce. .
Last spring Atlantic City. New
Jersey, was the site for the
crowning of another beauty
queen. but this one was a liWe
different - she is 65 years old.
Jeannette "Jan" Dickinson, a
resident of a retirement com·
munity in Vincentown. New
Jersey, won the title of "Ms.
Senior America" over other con
testants who ranged in age from
60 to 78 and h·aile~nrom 15 states.
Jan. who began a successful
lullaby-writing career after her
reUrement, summed'·'up the
theme of the pageant in- her talent
performance: she sang "Young
At Heart.".
Remember When? February 10,
194~ - Bandleader Glenn Miller
was, presented with RCA's first
"golden record'~ when hls
"Chattanooga Chao Choo" sold
more than a million copies. Two

. y~a,r:.~ l~t,~_r""W.N.~e..!i~rving.as head
of the U.S. Army Air Force Band
in Europe, the airplane MilJer

- was On disappeared dUring a
ffight rr~m Engl.and to ~nce.

Pffie~ted as a publIc servi,~:~
our senior citizens. and the peo
ple who care about them by.,the
Wayne Care Q~ntre.... 918 Main
Street, Wayne, Nebraska 68181,
375-1922•.

In honor of Mrs. Jerry Martin
dale's birthday on Feb. 7, Mrs. Mar
tindale, Matt 'and Ryan, 'and 'Judy
Martln~le,Amber, Katie,and Angie,
had pttza supper In Wayne.

Supper guests Sunday to' honor
Mrs. Martindale were Matt and Ryan
Martindale, Creighton"and the Steve
Martlndales and daughters.

friends were from": [8urel and Sioux
City.

Birthday c,ake and Ice cream,were
served later.in the evening.

.Matt and .Ryan Martindale,
Creighton, spent, Feb. 6-8 In the Jerry

; Martindale hqr;ne, Angle Martindale,
Laurel, was· a weekend guest of
Amber Martindale.

Will Davis

Your
Family

Pharmacist
At Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

Darrel and MIchelle Schmidt,
Meadow Grove, were Feb. 7 weekend
guests in the Ron Harder home.

The Bill Johnsons entertained at
supper F"eb. 6 to honor the first bir
thdays of twins David'and Ryan.

The Meivln Puhrmans were Feb. a
visitors of Martha Nels at the Lyons
Nur~ln9.Home.

Guests were grandparents Mr. al}d
Mrs. Leon Johnson of Laurel and Mr.,
and Mrs. Marvin Hartman of
Omaha, and great grandparents Mr.
and' Mrs. Amos Lukken. of South
Sioux Cify and Mrs. Arthur Johnson
of Concord. Other relatives and

Kevin Diedikers and K.ayla, South
Sioux City, and Dan Nelson, Allen.

Estrogen Patch
One of the newest methods of delivering certain

medicines to the body is through a small patch or
pouch that is applied to the skin. The drug inside the
patch is slowly and reliabily released into the
bloodstream through the skin. This method of drug
_a~ministration is termed transdermalwhich means
"through the skin:" One medicine that is ofte!!
presecribed in transdermal patches is nitroglycerin,
for relief or prevention of angina pain.

More recently, a major drug manufacturer has an
nounced U.S. Food and Drug Administration ap
proval for. the manufacturing and marketing of
estradiol in the form of a transdermal patch.
Estradiol is !In 'estrogen-type hormone that is often
used to relieve menopausal symptoms such as hot
flashes and night s~eats. Estradiol has been
available for many years in oral and injectable
dosage forms.. . . _ _..___

As with all estrogen-type' hormones, transdermal
estradiol should not be used by women who are preg
narit, who .ate suspected of having breast cancer, or
who have abnormal vaginal bllJedil1gQr'jI1.!1;>I11!I!llJi~n
of a leg vein (thrombophlebitis). The transdermal
estradiol patch is also not recommended for use in
prevention or treatment of, osteoporosis, a condition

- for which estrogens are commonly used.

They were all guests in the Deryl
Lawrence home, Wayne, for Sunday
dinner to celebrate the second birth
day of Kie,1 Lawrence.

The Dick Hansons, the Bud Han
sons, and Warren Hanson of Alliance
attende'd memorial services for Mrs.
Edgar (Dottie) Hanson In Santa
Rosa, Callf. on Feb. 2. Enroute! they
visited wl1h the Allan Hanson family,
Alliance.

The James Wor~ekemper family,
Norfolk, were Feb. .7 overnight
guests in 1he Jim Nelson home.

Joining them on Sunday were the

Sunday dinner guests in the Elmer
Lehman home In honor of the host's
birthday were th~ Marlin B'eckman
family, Pender, 'the Bruce Schuts,
Wakefield, and Delbert Nolte and
Larry, Norfolk.

The Fred Sebades, ,Emerson, join
ed them in the afternoon.

Afternoon, guests Feb. a of Mrs.
Eric N~lson were the Fred Her

o.. '~manns-; 'West Point, 'and the' Rfth·
Dinner' guests",Feb. 8 In the Doug Denkers and Tyler, Wayne.

J(rie home to honor Alissa's eighth
birthday were the Gilbert Kries,
Laurel, Mrs. Evert Johnson, Mrs.
Art Johnson, -fhe-Br-ent-',Johnsons and
sons, 'and the Rev. and Mrs. Duane
Marburger and sons.

Paulette Hanson, Tecumseh, and
the Marc Lawrences: and sons,
Wave'MY, spent the Feb. 7 weekend In
the Bud Hanson ,home.

The Keith Erlcksons,entertained at
supper Feb. 6 to honpr the 88th birth·
day of Ethel Erickson. Other guests
were Norman Andersons and Vic
Carlsons. '

Th(lJTom Tle.dgen family, Lincoln,
were Feb. 7 weekend guests of the
Keith Ericksons. Ethel Erickson
lolned them for Sunday dinner.

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOME

Wayne-Carroll- Winside
;J'15-3100

At the time when your family is most distressed,
don't leave them with funera·1 expenses. Plan
ning ahead, at The Schumacher Funeral Home,
offers sound financial advantages, inclUding;
fixing certain costs so there will be no financial
strain on your family. The Schumacher !,uneral
Home has excellent pre-financing,,' plans
available. ,For confidential information, with no
obligation, call TheSchumaeher Funeral Home
today. . , .

Evangelical Free
Church

(Bob Brenner, pastor)
Thursda"y, Feb. 12: Men's Bible

study, Concord Senior c::enter, 6:30
a.m.; ladles neighborhood .Blble
study, Concord Senior Center, 9:30.

Sunday, Feb. 15: Family Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship', 1O:~0;

Concordia Lutheran
Church

.(OuaneMarburger, pastorL__
Thursday, Feb. '12: Men's Bible

study, 6:30 a.m.; ladles Bible study,
Concord Senior Center, 9:30.

Sunday, ,Feb. 15: Sunday school
and Bible class, 9:30 a.m.; 'worsl'rip,
10:45. ,

Tuesday, Feb. 17: WCTU, Tekla
JohnsQn home; 2 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 18: ~ Churchmen
meet at church, 8 I?m.

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

(Steven Kr~pastor)
Sunday, Feb. 15: rshlp,9 a.m,;

Sunday school, 9:45.

Ethel Erlckson l ,an honorary evening service, 7:30 p.m.; choir
'm'ember, was recognized for her 88th praCtice, 8:30.
birthday. Cake and 'h:e cream were Monday-Wednesday, Feb. 16--18:
served for lunch. Annual Midwest District Conference,

Dorcas' Circle, met in the evening Kearney ,Free Church.
with Mrs.· Lee Johnson as hostess. Wednesday, Feb. 18: Family night,
Nine members attended" ,and, Mrs., 7:30 p_,m,
Ron Harder had the ,Bible stu~y.: T~.e.,_..
M,~rch,.5 J:lOstes$'. WIII.:.bli :Mrs. J{le~ __
Peterson.

WELFJ\RE CLUB
The Concord Women's Welfare

Club met Feb. 4 for a brunch In the

~ hO~;s~f~~sB:~~kJ~hftcs:~dueted 'the
business meeting which opened with
the club creed in unls,on. 'Mrs.
Bohlken also read "I'm Glad You Are
My Neighbor." Fourteen members
responded to'roll call.

Esther.Rubeck was In"chargeofthe
program and read "Win!er Sym
bols." Mrs. Kenneth Olson read

-.- _·~--~~~~~~~t~~nD~~~edSt~~,IIF~~
Tekla >Jo~nson read "Ron Reagan
Th~ 40th United States Presld-:nt:'

Mr,s. Clarence Pearson will be the
.March),host,ess.

·MEETFOR BRIDGE
Helen .Pearson·was hostess for the

F~b. 3'~eetln.gof-BPri Te'mpo Bridge
Club',,'Mae.,' RU'et~r and ,Marge
Rastede received high s,cores.
T~e.Fe". 17 hostess wliibeAgnes

Serven.

COUPLES LEAGUE
The Couples League of Concordia

Lutheran Church met Feb. 8.
Wallal;e Andersons gave the' devo

.' ·f!'onid:pfogram/":",Brotherhqod."
During the business meeting,

mempors. voted_" to ,order acolyte
robf::s.aflc;lstudy lessons. Bookshelv'4's
also were alscussed~,

Ooug Kries 'and" Evert· Jbhils6rjs
served refreshments.

LCWCIRCLES
Clrcl~i o:f .Concordia Lutheran

C~urc~met Feb.. 5. T~. Bible study
was on "The Woman' at the Well."

·MrS. Kenneth OlSon' was hostess
for Anna Circle and Mrs.' Keith
Ericksowpresenfed t~e Bible ,t"dy.

·---'"Ten;members attende(t. Mrs. Ernest
SWanson wllr.be the March 5'ho$tess.

Ten' members, of ElIzBibeth. Circle
mef for a potluck iunclwon at the
church; Mrs. Norman l-ubberstedt
presel1t~d thli! Bible stud~ and will be
t~e M.rc~ hoste.s. '

Tekla' 'Jqhnso~ '!vas. hos'tess to
Phoeb~:,.clr:cle wlth',10 members at
tc~r'l(Un'g.'.Mrs; C1arenc~ pearsO." gave
the, "ESlble, ..s:hidy. The March hostess
wiil,-be ,Mrs. Eric Nelson;

ALICE ERWIN
CLUBHDSTESS

The 3 C's Home Extension Club
met Feb. 2· with Alice Erwin as
hostess. The group recited the exten
sion creed.

Mary Mann conducted the meeting
In the absence of the, president.
Eleven members' responded to roll
call with "A Special Valentine." A
thank you was read from Hillcrest
Care Center at LaureL

The group made· plans for a supper
with their spouses on Feb. 9 at the
Concord Senior Center.

frerle' 'Magnuson, health leader,
read '~How to Eat to Have ,Mor.e
Energy," HelEm Pearson and Evelina
Johnson gave the lesson, "Me and
You ---- Cooking for Two," with two
quizzes including hints on buying and
preparing food, shoppIng savers,
storage, equipment, microwave

'~ utensils, stocking shelves, and what
to freeze and refrigerate.

Carolyn Hanson will bethe March 2
hostess.
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TODA')S RATES
Glaucoma is a condition which can result

in progressivedelerioration of vision due 10 an
improper balance of fluid in the eye, The first
symplOrmJ of glaucoma, as well as other vision
impairing ailments. often bogin to appear in

~ persons thirty-five and older. Early delecli'on
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Valentine Special
Saturday, February 14
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PHILCO
Cabl~~J;J~\:)aUaQ~Colored TV

You do not need a box-
just hook it up!

~j,~t~:,··: ;.: . , __
5 bedrooms, central air. located In .KnoUs addition.

..

. ..
~" ~-~-~

'Ir, 'lI":'. ,

PRICE REDUCED
3 bedrooms. central air, fireplace, located clo18 to cal
lege. recreational area al1d city park.
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Exchange student at Allen
HUGO GARZA OF Monterrey, Mexico is attending Allen Con
solidated School during the second semester. Hugo, who will be
18 on Feb. 15, attended school the first semester at North Bend
before coming -to Allen on Jan. 5. He is making his home with
Verlan and Vicky Hingst. A senior at Allen, Hugo enjoys all
sports as well as watching television and listening to music.
His father, Girlberto, owns an automobile repair shop in Mex
ico, and his mother, Irma, is a housewife. Hugo's family also
indudes three brothers and a sister.

Maurice Swanson has b~en releas,
ed from the SioUX City hospital and Is
now a resident of the Green Acres
Nursing Home in South Sioux City.
He is in room 50.

Saturday callers in- ,the -Erma
Koester home w~re Mr.,. and Mrs.
Virgil Luhr of Wayne and Norman
Koester of Council Bluffs~

--T'lnlly-".,.ilgeUca' - SOCIAL CALENDAR
lutheran Pturch .' Thur~da'y, ,Ftb. ·12: Highland

(James'Nelson, pasto,r) . Womanl $ , ,Home .Extension Club,
-Friday, J:eb. 13: ,Pastor-teacher Mrs., t:.ane' Marotz; Hoskins C,ard

gathe~lng~'- Club,"8ud Behniers.
.' SundaYI Feb'~- 15:,< Sunday· schOoI~---- ----FridaYI Feb. 13: R~lnbow Klds:4-H
,9.:15" a.m ...L communion ,servlc;e/,lJ); Club"flre_haiJ,'4:p.m.
~'Chrlstlan Aduttit' 7;30 p,.m. " WedneSclaYI Feb.'18: Peace Golden

C~RiJi ellis - Tuesday,' Feb,'~17: Ad~lt Instruc7 Fellow'shlp",. George Langenbergs
G and G Card Club met tn-the home 'etlan, 7 p,:m. ~.. , . : Sr.; Hoskins Senlors Card' Club,' fire

6f-M?s.-Tauia··Ulrlfh- OIi-·cFfJb~--o,- ~"--Wedn~ay,----Feb;-'"-18~~hl.idr.e~'~ ";-hall ;--- ,- - I'"

United Methodist Church
(Rev. ~nderson'Kwankin)

Sunday, Feb. 1,5: Worship, 9 a,m.;
Sunday school, 10 a.m;,;, Or. Howard
Bailey, guest pr~acher; ,Bible study,
7:30p.m.

Elsie and Tony Brawner were Sun
day dinner guest,s, In 1he Phyllis
Herfel home. Other guests for Elsie's
birthday were, Vonda Dempster of
Dixon, Reva an'd Earl Rassmussen of

. Dixon, Mr. and Mrs'. Gene' Paul of
Wakefield and Bruce Paul and son of
Norfolk.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Feb. 12:, Girls basket

bali, parents' night, Beemer, home,
6:30 p.m. .

Friday, Feb. 13: Boys basketball,
parents' night, Beemer, horrie, 6;30
p.m.

SaJy_r:day, ,Feb. 14: FFA·FHA
sweetheart' ·--dance-·-'and--· coronatI9.r)!.. "
8:30·12.

Monday·Wednesday; Feb. '·16-18:
Stanford tests:

Tuesday, Feb., 17:
'district·· at:. Hom'en; :Winnebago,
'Bancroft-Rosalie, ·6:30, -p.m.; Allen
Wal~.ap'-m.

.,,""'

Springbank Friends Church
(Rev. Roger Green)

Sunday, 'Feb. 15:, Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 18: Prayer ser·
vice, 7:30 p.rn,.

First Lutheran Church
(Rev. Duane Marburger>

Sunday, Feb. 15: Worship with Ho,
Iy Communion, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10 a.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 18: Confirmation
class. after school.

ELF CLUB
The ELF Extension Club met in the:._

Fran' 'S-chubert -'home--- with- eight
members present. The lesson, "File
It Easy.. Find 'It Quick" was
presentedcby Evelyn Trube. The next
meeting will be in the Jo~n'l'~::Rahn
home. Shirley' Lanser w,i11 giv,e a
painting lesson on glass.

FIRE CAllS
Last week the Allen-Waterbury fire

department was called to §~veral

grass fires. One was north and east of
Allen and the other ooe was at the
Logan LTD Feedyard.

The business meetrng was con
ducted by Mrs, Alfred Mangels. Mrs.

__Bill __ .Borgmafln..J~p_orfe,d. ~r1, !h.e
previous meeting and -,Mrs:- Oan

Following the meeting,
refreshments were served by leaders
Mrs. Harold Wittler and Mr. clOd
Mrs. Dennl,s Puis.

Newly elected officers are Apri I
Marotz, president; Doug, Hoffman,
vice president; Amy Strate,
secretary; Matt Behmer, treasurer;
and Becky Appel, news reporter. -

New members are Nate Behmer,
Bussy Appel and Emily Deck.

Next meeting wil~MarCh 0 at
Hoskins Public School.

Becky Appel, news rc rter.

.-\,:_'!_Aid:::'N:~I11b.~~:s~"-W:H; ,"nl~~'t:","~_1_ -"the .Mf!J~ .~ene UJrl~h'w~~'~'-guest;'cari'4 - ch'~_~t 9,a.m.; :,Contt.rmatlon cl~ss,
C!:l,urcl:l ':. tOday,:"{Th~rsd~yj' ',at '/9.:30. _. previous meeling ."and I M~s. 'R~y report." _'. !,," ,,,"-, " __ • '-, "prlzes

l
Went :.-to- Mrs. Rose "Puis, '4:,15 p.m. __ ::" __ "",,,!

tl,~~." for,,'an' afl-daY'4o-lIrrrfa1c:I~1i·'Pt--o:"-=--"":Walker:"gave the treasur~~'~.,,-~r,t,_ Corl"-espondence. -'..va~-T.ea~nd,,~--.....wtttler-""""~~r~i::f"'.--"'-~---···----~~--'::;~=-':;~-"""'-:'L-:-';;,:'""==--;,-'--'";'-=-~-~-
ject. -', ,," " ,: ' ,,-' ~ Comrnlttee .. reports Were given and comml.tfe,e, r~porls"grven. ~.MEm"bers' Carst,ns,' : '" "".". . ,",:, '. .- ,,":

Serving on ,the EebiY~r, fle:.. er' 'eerrespol,dcl,ce l,ead. ; ,I.' ~ .. :--- sted -*9 aeRate. 150 h;lwa,r',d'the"p;tIr '-ne~mee!lng~wfrrbe':~I!h, Mrs~ " ',.' "ZI~~'-LUtlieran Church
committee ar:-e Bernice Luebe and Serving on the visiti(lg com-mltfee- chase ...ot1'·a computer, for Trir'!itY Rose PUls'on"~illrch 6.,.. ' ,,:.' :,.',( '. " :">;('GiOtg8-.D,~mm~pastorJ__ .:.. _
~i1dre'(r :M~r~s,:":T~e, ,M'~rch Altar for F'ebruary are Mrs. Ma1-y Joehel:lS' Lutheran ~ctiool. ' ':, ,:", ."", _.; . " _ .(Saturda.YI.·.F~bi,l~,;.. ~"><t,h gradecon~_
G.lJlId Includes' Iva 'Robinson' and and Mr.~. Henry L~mgenberlil!'. '~ The Ladles Aid will' host, a coffee I' '.; ;::'" ~" ffrrhatiori C1ass,:9 tC?, 11 8.m., ! ~.~;
~ran Anderson. Mrs. Hazel W'ittler, was progr-am·. hour following, the flr$t,.Len~~n'ser-. Peace 'UR-ltett Church " ".Sunda,y/'Feb. l~:",Sunday school,'

Mildred L-au~sch,,,,Bernice_Luebe l.e~der and re'ad an article enf.ttled vice on March 4. ' of 'Christ 9:1la.~~; wors.hlp, 10:30.
an'd Marie R Ih I l.. "The Abandoned Church" Pastor ' (~ohn David,-pas.'0.r). ./ Tue'sday, Feb.: 17;, Circuit pastor,s

,- ,'·a , maR-were', rt,clIarge '_''... , " - -~- Servlrig.,'-on the vlsltln.9. ,c.o..mf!l..lttee da' Feb d 'meell·n9, 'Madlso~ Trinity Lu~er'an
oHhe evenlng',s entertainment. Court David conducted a'-a1l?1e-:sfudy.. for February are Mrs. AM" W~ner . Sun. )'/, • 15: Sun ay "s~hool, Churchi Blble clas~; 7:30 p.m.'" !,

whi.st'p~i,zes'·~e~.t to, L,loyd, Jo~?on, Mr~,'- Hazel Wittler will be hO~fes~. and Mrs. Marte Wagner; -M~~:~BlII 9:=ed·:;;~:y~rs~h: lf~'~ChOlr prac' W d b th d
Irene Koepke,:, Lester Koepke an~.i for: .the Marc~ 5 ",!eetlng and Mrs. Borgmann was appointed to,serve'as . .' ' ednes ay" Fe .- ,18r Seven an'-
Grac~"Jonson;' '-:,-",,, -- ...". ,I-c:o. Geor9.~__Wlttl.er~_~~.E~'!!..-.c---flalrman-~f.-.-fhe----ft~&r---:-eomfnmee.-~~.?""·.30,_~·m., conflrina~lon class, el9httLg"r:oi!.~~<;'QI!fJrmatlJJn.tl.as.SJ_3;.3P.._---~-

The, hosfesse,5:, s,erved}les.se~t"and leader. Mrs: MarY.' KolI,a.th will, be ,~!!"~ttar.~f3,, ' '. '. to,5:3.0,p.m.
c?ffee ,~t the close ofthe,eVE;ning: .- of sendh1g church visitors-nofe!i':' _." __..._.... . L..__ .• ~ -

HoStesses fdr the Ma~ch 5 meeting TRIN lTV AID .
will be, Bernice', Luebe and Marie The Ladies Aid of Trinity Lutheran The meeting closett'wJth,the Lord's
Rathman. Church met in the school library on Prayer and table '~rayer. ,~oste~ses

Feb. 5. The Rev. James ~elson con- were Mrs. Art Behmer and,Mrs. ,Bill
dUt:ted devotions,and' presented the Borgmann. ,',. ..' .
topiC; entitled "The Lord's Prayer - Next meeting will, be :March 5.
Part 1." Hostesses will be, Mrs~.. Harold

Brudlgan and Mrs. Dan Bruggeman.

_HonQcBandDay
conducted at WSC

"This Is a good musical e~leriCe
fo~ the students,'~ said Davis. 'They
get to work with a director they're
not accustomed to," said WSC band
dire~tor Gary Davis.

"It's easy to keep these kids
motivated for the festival. They want
to be- fiere "because--'jfs' a'n honor
band," Davis added.

SPRING BRANCH
The Spring Branch 4·H Club met at

Hoskins Public School on Feb. 8 for
its first meeflng of the year with 17
members, seven leaders and 14
visitors attending.

Vice President Jennie PuIs opened
the meeting with Ihe 4, H pledge. Matt
Stoffel read a report 01 the previous
meeting, Members answ,ered roll call
wdh something lhey learned in 4-H
last year.

The group discussed last year's
projects and lhe coming year's pro
jecls.

Grade~' 9·10 participating In the
honor band from this 'area' included:
WaYrle~.:I<armyn ~.oenig, .~~en~_~
Test, Kara Wea-nder (flute); -Jetr
O'Leary,"Missy Eckhoff, (clarinet>
with Jeanne Brown and Glenn
Johnson as', alternates; Deann'a
Nichols, Heidi Ranson (alto sax
ophone); Martin Rump, Larry Hintz,
Brian '. Luf't (trumpet) with Tom
Kramer as aiternate; Scott

Over 200 musicians part;c;pate

The president' reported ·on the
LWML execut.lve"board. meeting she DORCAS'.sOCIET.,Y
attended Jan. 27 in Norfolk. The <Dorcas' Socle'ty 'of Peace

Tne-~·'''a-nnu·al' LWML spring United Chur-c,h of 'Christ. met in the
workshop will be held April 14 at St. home:of Mrs. Ray.Walker C!n Feb.,5..
John-'s Luther.an Church, rural ThE;! Rev. 'Jbhn ,David op~ned the
Pierce, wit,h registration at 9 a.m. meetlng'wlth prayer, and, Mrs. Nor·

-,,---- --'and :'a carry-in'-salad-·,~uncheon-~'at----·f·is·-,~~~ngenber.g "·con-ducted __ ..the.
noon." business meeti,ng.

. ~ I

SWEETHEART DANCE
The Allen FFA/FHA sweetheart

coronation and dance will'be held at
the school gym on Saturday, Feb. 14
from 8:30 p.m. tq midnight. The kIng
and queen will be selected from fhe

,Thirty nine high school bands from' FuelberJh and:" -Darl n Felton FFA and FHA senior class members.
Nebrask.a, _.1,nd:. SQI"t_h _Da.ko.t~._pC;1:r..:- .(p,gr~l,Iss.lon) .• I,: ,. .._,._ ._. Eacb,ot.·t~e other classes:will select COMMUNITY CALENDAR
tlclpated Saturday In the 12th annual __ Lal,U·.e.l:_C..o,n..c..9.rd::-:-AmY_._f.\A.k!.IJ~_.__.a.tJe.n.dants.. (r.QITLtb.eiLdass.- Master _. _... Thurs..da,V~"_,.-Feb--:,:_:t2:::-::~Sen-l-or---
Ho:nor Band at Wayne state College. (oboe), Julie Dickey <trumpet). I • of ceremonies will be Curtiss Blohn:' Citizens card party, 7:30 p.m. '. '
The event brought over' 200 mu.~I- Allen-Noelle Hlnrlckson and mistress of ceremonies will be Fridil'Y. Feb. '13: Ailen Community

-_c~~'::.~~~~~~~'--~Jelfl(lrrir--~=~~L~~n-l~'~-~e'~;;~'--~~~:~~~~~~,.~~.~.provide~ ~~~~C:e;r~~;.sther Koester,

berg was this year's guest conductor. trumpet. Sunday, Feb. 15: Free' square
The 1965 graduate of Laurel High - Wakefield-Bu.t.!o::l!1Y .6J.Q.~, 11l9rlrl---··, C-EMETERY MEETING" dance for Court and Darlene
School :.cur~entl.y seryes as com- ,Ruoff (cl.a.r1n~t);._K,e:n __ "Fddl!!...~ __" ._ I.h.~LJ,,_<!ojes. ,Eastv.iew_._Cemeter:y Rqbeds'_35th annlversar·y.

···--manderarrd-dlrector of the '43n1Ar:--UroiTib-one);:-KelfleThles;' as-----aTier· meeting was held at Esther KO,esters. Mondav, Feb. 16:' Community,
my ,Band of the Nebraska Nat.ional nate on bariton. Sylvia Whitford, president~ called the Development Club, 6:30', p.m.; adult
Guard. Participating In the 'honor band meeting to order. Eight members skating party at Wakefield skating

from grades 11 and 12, were: answered roll call with "when do you rink. '.~

Wayne-Bethany Keidel (alto sax· think we will have our: big snow Tuesday, Feb. 17:· Dixon _County
ophone); Crystal Greene (french storm?" The afternoon wa~ spent Hi"storical, Society, Margaret
horn). playIng bingo. The next meeting is Puckett, 1:30 p.m.

La u r e 1- Con cor d -R a c h e I March 6 with Opal Allen. Wednesday, Feb. 18: Canasta Club,
Boeckenhaurer, ,Marny Bertaloth 1:30 p.m.; VFW,andAuxiliary, Mar-
(flutes); Dawn Addison, June DATE CHANGE tinsburg, 8:30 p.m.
Heydon (darlnet)i Sara Adkins There has been a date change for
(baritone). . the leader' tr'ainll1g lesson for' the

Wakefield-Stacey Kuhl (flute); "New Waves In Cooking" extensiol1
Sheila AndE::rsi:)O (clarinet); Tammy lesson. It will be held Feb. 16at 1:30
Nicholson (bass clarinet); 'Cam at the Northeast Center in Concord.
Thies, DWight Fischer (alto sax·
opho'ne); Dawn Boatman (baritone
-saxophonelr'Molll Greve (trumpetl;
Tom Croasdale, Stephanie Torczon,
(fuba).

Allen-Jessie Greenllef. as alter
nate on flute; Lisa Boyle (b.ass
clarinet); AngleJonesasalternateof
alto .saxophone; and Elizabeth
Ha~sen aS'alternate on tru,:"pet.

.•.. -tADIES)\ID
':!". . .. AND LWMl .. ._:

--'~crdtes-Ald"'and LWML member~

ani;t ,their families of ,Zion ,I..utheran
·CtJur:ch met for their, annual fi;lmllyr
hlQJit potluck sl,Jpper.tm.F~~.5..,: ' "':

At-tending were 1? members, 18
.... "'guest's 'a,nd the Rev. 'George Daml11::"

Hostesses were 'LaVerda", Kruger
and Lindy Anc;terspn.' Honored ft?r
their February birthdays were Grace
JanSon, "Dlane KoePke and', -Inez
Freeman.

, ,_ "\o/prles.ldent,Oonna.Mae~Kruger con~
~~~...Jhe- b,.'sine,SS', .me~tlng

Members ,answer:ed 'roq "call by. p~,y~
Ing five cents to the 'penny pot.if they
liked to send Valenllnes. and 10 l;:ents
if not.

belden·news
U&I BRIDGE

The U&l Bridge Club met Friday
atternoon for a noon luncheon at
Prenger's In Norfolk with Mrs. Bob
Malhers as hostess. Guests were
Mrs. Jeanie Lewis and Mrs. Evelyn
Collins. Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst

~:~~~vde~I:~~~;n::~~s.DL~U~S:r:~~~~:
son, low

Presbyterian Church
Sunday, Feb. \5: Church, 9:30

a.m.; church school, )0:30 a.m.

Catholic Church
(Father Frank Dvorak)

Sunday, Feb. 15:, Mass, 8:45 a.m.

Mr" and Mrs. Don Boling returned

home Feb. 2 after visiting different
places, relatives and friends. They
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Finemore at I<ansas City; Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Lackas at Creve,C:oeur,
Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Boling of
Magnolia, Ky.; and with Becky Bal·
ing inLincoln.

HIghlights of the. trip were fhe
Cypress Gardens, Epcot Center and
Disney World at Orlando, Fla., Ken
nedy Space Center, S'ea World, The
Florida Keys at New Orleans.

Terl Eby--dr Englewood, Colo. and
Mr. and Mrs. William Eby were Feb.
4 visitors in the Esther Carroll home
In Plainview and the Mike Becker
home 'in Winnetoon.

Ted Eby of Englewood, Colo. and

Mr. and Mrs. William Eby were Feb.
3 dinner guests in the Harry Olson
hOr)1e in Coleridge. In the afternoon,
they visited in the Mike Olson home
In Belden.

Feb. 4 afternoon and lunch guests
in the home of Mrs. Elmer Ayer were
Mrs. Robert Harper of Fremont,
Mrs. Edith Francis and Mrs. Joe
Lange.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Miller were
Thursday overnight and Friday
visitors in the Warren Clancey home
in Sioux Falls, S.D. Mr. Miller at·
tended the AMPI board'me'etlng"held
in Sioux Falls on Friday.

Teri, Eby of Englewood, Colo.

visited trom Feb. 2 to 41n the William
Eby home.

Mrs. Robert Harper of Fremont
was a Feb. 3 overnight guest in the
Manley Sutton home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Jensen and
RJta of Creighton were Sunday sup·

~ per guests in ~he home of Mrs. Ethel
Pedersen.

Saturday supper guests In the Ed
Keifer home were Mr. and Mrs.
Kerry Keifer of Omaha and Mr:"and
Mrs. Ed H. Keifer.and family.

Sunday dinner guests tn the Lester
Meier home for'the blrthday.o,' MrS.
Meier were Mr. and Mrs.,' Steve

Meier, and girls of Wisner, Mr. and
Mrs. Louie Meier and Mrs. Cindy
Hamilton and girts. Bruce Meier of
Fort Bliss, Texas called to exfend
blrthda'y greetings to his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerry Keifer of
Omaha were weekend guests in the
Ed Keifer home.

Sunday pinner guests in the Dave
Totten home 1n Elgin for the birthday
of Becky Totten were Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Osborne and boys of Nor·
folk, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brandow and
Mrs. Ted Leapley.

Mrs. Glenda Welker of Gretna was
a Sunday afternoon caller in the
Chuck Arduser.home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Fuchs of Col·
umbus were Sunday evening vislfors
in the Lawrence Fuchs hOme.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs at
tended funeral services for his sister,
Mrs. Gene (Hatfie) Garner at the
First Lutheran Church in Detroit
Lakes, Minn. on Saturday.

Accompanying them to Minnesota
were hIs sisters, Mrs. Dorothy Burt
wlstle, Mrs. Katherine Tutln and
Mrs. Helen Werkmeister, all of Stan
ton.

They were guests for the weekend
in the Tom Tufln home in Detroit
Lakes ~nd the Warren Fuchs home 10
Frazee, Minn.

cliRon neWS

TwO" Natural R-esource Oistr\ct
directors from the -LeNis and Clark.
NRD', Mr .. and Mrs. Harold George,
Dixon- and John Thoene, Hartington
r~ently attended' the .41st annual
convention of the National Associa
·tlon' of Conservation Districts in:"
Reno,' Nev.

\
and Darin, Norfolk. The occasion These directors were am~mg 2,000
wes Mrs. Brawner's birthday. conservationists who:,met to condvet

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Maaske and NACO business, exchange Ides,
daughters, Mr. and. Mrs. Kevin discuss new conservation programs
Dledlker and Kayla, South Sioux Ci- and set polley for,th~:comlng y'ear.
ty, were weekend ~uests In the Dy.an.~_ _ _Muc~_..-()L.tttlL.dls.c~-----at.-.-tha

Oledlk~r home,-Dtx~. . :e:~~~I~e~~e~i:far:~~dr~~~~~d::
Mr. a'nd Mrs. Garold JewelL Mary 'proprJatlon to properly Implement

Noe. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Noe, Mr. the conservation provIsions of the
and Mrs. Ron Ankeny, Dixon~ Mr_ -Farm 8111.
and Mrs. Melvin Meyer, Wayne, Rus-
ty', Amlee 'and Jason Macklem, Dix- The conventJQn concl~ded on Feb.
on,'had dinner Sunday at the Corner 4, wlth,a banquet where awar~~_~~r_e _

...Cafe~.l,aur.ek.wilb.Mr~,and.Mr.s-l11en~o-peTSorrswlthln ineorganiza·
Macklem"of Atk~nsen. flon as well as to others·tn private in

dustry, who have 'promoted conser·
vation over· the years. " '

Before flying out of Lincoln Jan. 31,
Mr.' and MrS. George had lunch with
Alice. Carol,yn an<i'Alien George.)n
Reno. 'they we.:-e, Feb. l.,..breakfa.st
guests, in the home of Harofd's

,tousTn, Mr. a,rid ,.,rs. W,U',Gray and
~amlly., They returned home Feb. S.

on, were Thursday afternoon a.nd
supper guests In the De~Wlri Ki:lrdell
home, Omaha, In honor of Joel's
third birthday. '

Mr: arid Mrs. Oe'fwlrr Blatchford,
Obert, spent Sunday afternoon In. t.he
Dudley 6Jatchfor-d·home.--- --- -

Donna' Durant, 'South 'Sioux City,
hosted a plzza:bunco party at her'
home, Saturday evening, In honor of

~"u'e~~U9~~~:TM~I'~~~tn,l';~~h'lj~~
. 'Pelefs,'Mr. ana Mrs,;,,-eharl~s ..Pet~r$

and family, Dixon, Mr.'and ~rs. Jim
Sorensen, Amalia, Latras. and Tracy
Bensen, Soufh SiouX City.

Sunday dinner gu~ts in 'the Phyllis
Herfel home,,' ·Dlxon, were Elsie
Brawner and Tony' Brawner, ,AIIen,
Mrs. Geor~e Rasmu5S~n and 'Earl,
Rasmussen, Dixon, Mr. and, Mr.s.
Gene Paul,. Wak~fiela" .BruCj:"'" P~vlMr. 'a l1d Mrs. Ken'oy K~rde-II, Olx·

February 1 afternoon visitors In
the Paul Thomas home,' DIxon, were
Mr. ,ahd-__Mrs.' Robert Thomas,
Lakef,leld. Minn.,i,and Fern Nelson,
SioUX. City.

Dixon St. Anne's
Catholic Church

Sunday, Feb. 15: Mass, 8 a.m.

Sunaay, "'~D. I>: vvur5nlp, 9: 15
a.m.; Sunday School, 10: 15 a.m.

fiixon .United Methodist Church
Anderson Kwankln, pastor

Sunday, Feb. 15: Sunday School,
9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. l.eon Poskochll, Lin
coln,'were Feb. 1dinner .Quests In the
George Rasmussen home, Dixon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ran9Y Rasmussen and
Sons joined them for supper.--.

Mr:._,and..Mr5; 'Joe 'Fuch', -Tyndall,
So. Oak., we're Feb. 1 dinner guests In
the Randy..Ra'smussen Mme. Dixon.
Mrs. George Rasmussen and EarL
and Martha Walton, Dixon were
evenIng Visitors, on Feb. 3 for the

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Danek, hos.f's.bJrthda'i':-·"-:-:
Jonathan· and Amanda, WlchUa, .. Mr" and M"--s"" A.ostln (3Qf.hIer. ~,I1a.
spelll las I w~lnl"ilf'ie--C;-6fd6ri' Han-sen--···- Michelle, Dixon, were saturday over-
home/, Mr. ,and Mrs. Joe Carr and night and Sunday gue,s1sl0 the David
family, Wahoo, were guests o,n Feb. Adams home, Plainview.
4. All were here to attend·tlle·funeral
of'fheir grandfather, Soren Hansen.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman 'Lubberstedt
and grandchildren, Darin and Da'rei
Lubber'stedt, Dixon, were Jan .

·~30·Feb. ': 1 gu~sts In th~, Richard
James tlome, Lincoln. .

. , l,."gan Center
United Methodi~tChurch

F red 'Andersen, pastor

OI,OlE STUDY GROUP
Dixon United MethodIst BIble

Study. Group me1..ln.ih~f-E.t!1II
Mason Feb. 4 with ten people I n 'at
tendance. Mrs. Glen Clark, Ran
dolph, was a' visitor. Mrs. l~awrence
FoX, "Dixon, will be the hostess on
F(>:b. 18 when, t,hey continue ·thelr
study In Revelation 16.

BEST EVER CLUB
Best Ever Club met,the'afternoon

of Feb. 4 In the home of Elaine Lub·
berstedt, Dixon. Membf;!rs present
were Mary Noe, Elaine Peters, Cindy
Lubberstedt, Marilyn Abts, Mabel
Knoell and Wilma' Eckert. The after·
noon was spent playing Pltch.- The
door prize waS won by Mable Knoell.
The March 4 hostess will be Mary
Noe.



Adam ,and ,Ashley Hoffman
celebrated their third birthdays on
Feb. 2 with an evening party.

They arc the twin children at Brian
and Tammy Hoffman. Mrs. Hollman
bilked a Raggedy .Ann and Andy bir
thday cake which w'as served with
the cooperative lunch.

Guests inclu~ed grandparen1s Mr.
and Mrs. Russel Hoffmim of Hoskins
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob KoWof WIn·

.. side, and great grandmother Mrs.
Eva Freiberg of Stanton.:

Also attending' were' the' Dave
Jaeger family,: the Dan Ja,eger fami,
Iy and 1he Herb Jaegers, all of W'ln
side, the Don Lenzes of Pierce, and
the Gus Perskes of 'Hoskl'ns~

Dinner guests In the Howard
Iversen home on Feb. 8 to celebrate 
Marian Iversen's blrlhd~y were the
Tom Iversens', the Dale Sowders.
Nancy Bottolfsen and Mary Bowder,~

all of Lincoln" Bill I'ver~n" Jayson
and Jayme of Wahoo, and the Lester
Grubbs of Winside.

Marian's birthday was Feb. 3.

Mutual of Omaha has· the Million
Dollar answer to the ·rising cost
of health care ... andata 10%
discount for nonsmokers. The .
new Million Dollar Catastrophic

'HealthCare Plan of Protection
can pay you up to $1,OOO,fJ()Q in
benefits. . ..
Call or write me today for details .
including cost, conditions of _
coverage and renealinformation,

.,
£1:i, t~~'"
DualleR. Golf
61G W. Benjamin
Norlolk, NE 687GI

371-0276,

P~~-~-'~~,--~~----~--~-~I I Yes:,';Du~me, please contacl m~.. '" I1 Name . .... .. .... .,-1

1 ~~~:s" .•... ' ..•..........' • ·1
I_-.";'~._,--,~~-'~'----~---~~"

Unlted'Methodist
Church

(C. A. Carpenter, l'astor)
S..,nday, Feb. 15: Worship, 11 ;05

a,m.
Tuesday, Feb, 17: Intercessary

prayer, 7 p.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Feb. 12: Neighboring

Circle, Erna Hoffman,
Friday, Feb. 13: Brownies,

elementary library, 3:45 p.I;Tl.; open
AA meeting, Legion Hall, 8 p'.m.

Saturday, ,Feb. 14: Publi~ ,library
hours.J to.6 p.m.; Helping Hands 4,H
CI,ub, fire hall, 1 p.m.; vyebelos,
Jorgense~ 2 p:m.'; Community

Witte, Hilda Bergstadt and' Vera.
Mann.

Next vlslt,"wlll, be Ma-rch 8 at 1:30
p.m.

C1.ub's annua,1 pancake' feed, city'
auditorium, 5 to 7:30 p.m.; YMCA
swimming, 6 to 9 p,m~; No Name
Kard Klub, Tony's Steakhouse~ 7:~:

st. Paul'S Luthera'n P·~~dav,":'F~~~"16:..---€ontrad ;'-t're'ife--:~
---·-ChlJrCh- Oltman;.' Museum Committee, IrE!ne

(Joh!1 Fale, Iiastor) Oltman, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 12:, Bible', ~tudY,. Tuesday; Feb;: .n': .MOdern Mfs-:-;

6:30 a.m.; pastor's,oft,I,,~)\Ours~9 tt9-'; '>C1ub-g.'rJane·' '-WIft'i"'T'u'esdak Ni~HFlb
11 :30. ' , ·:Pltch'., 'Club" :[)dr8th9 ..fb~ !A:l1derser'i'i' r.~ r'

Friday, Feb. 13: 'Pastor's office J.olly Couples,Club, Lloyd Beh"!1~~s;__
hours, 9 ,to 11 :30 a.m. Bears'and Wolfs; flre'hall,' 3:45 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 15: Sunday school Wednesday,' Feb. .18:: Busy ,Bees
and Bible, classes, 9: 15 a,m.; war- Club, Ella Cleveland; Friendly
ship, 10:30;· congregatlona'i potluck _'. Wednesday" Club, 'Mrs'. 'AHred
dinner; Bible 'Instltute~ 'Immanuel Sievers; publi.c library, hours, 1 to 6
Lutheran Church, Laurel,' 2 p.m.; p.m.i Tops", Marian Iver~en, 6:30
ad,,",lt Instruction, 7:30. p.m. I ,

Monday, Feb. 16: Women's' Bible Thursday, Feb.' 19: Center ,Circ'le.
study, 9:30 a.m. , -. Rose)anke, 1:30 p.m.; Glrl..scaufs;
Tuesday~ Feb. 17: p.astor'~' office lire haIL, 3:45 p.m:

hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 18: No choir;

midweek, 7 p.m.; adult Bible study,
7; youth, 7:30. .

Trinity Lutheran
Church

(Peter Jark ~n, pastor)
Sunday, Feb. 15. unday school

and Bible study, 9:30 .m.,;, worship,
10;30. .

10% Discount
for Nonsmokers

.. Webelos C:ES~~u~~~.t Feb. 7 In
the: tar.ol Jorgensen hOme. They'
went over, their tlandbooks ,and, will
be wQf'klng ,on the: traveler badge.,

Next meeting ",III be feb. 14 .t 2
···~:"r;-atfl\.rJor1ieiisen~:··· -

TRAVELTO
- REGIONAL CENTER.

Me;'mbers,,of'Sf. Paul's',Lutheran
Church, vrslt~d patlents I on,' Ward
Th~e4!!',: ~e5t, at ~~f.o.lk( ~eglonal:.

ce~~;'~'~:~hl:he'd'",ent~rt~lnmeft~,
. and,$ilndwlches an~ cake;were serv~

'ed",,",' ,"~'::~".':> '. "~~,I~.-,:,' .'.' . ':,'.
Th~e . attending ,and. furnlshl~g

foodWere Iflli'.!afnetJ~ii¥iisi LYili~·~

I'
I~

.. PINOCHLE CLUB
Mrs" ,Gotthllf Jae:{Ier hosted the

Feb.'6 me~ting of GT Pinochle Club.
---,-,,' .-.-.Mrs: 'Arlenettab~rwas'iffiuest ;"ancf .

prlzes,wer:e won,.by, Elsie Janke ~nd

Marie Herrmann., '. ' I, " •

_.~_,.~J§l~ccJ.n~e.)'l'ill.jJecJ~"'f,!b~.20_~
hostess. "

I

WOMAN'S CLUB
The ,WinsldQ ,Federated Woman's

Club discussed" plans for its annual
Arts and .Crafts. Fair when it met
Feb, 4.' Mrs.-- Janice Jaeger waS f1
guest. '

The_ ..Ar:ts. _. and-, C-raffs-4="ftfr----rs
._scheduled.. __March ,.13 In the city:

auditorium. The gene~al:pub!le-ls In-_
vltiQ'~. fo: atte~d a'~;30 p~m.",p~«Jram
that e'lenl.ng arid vIew the exhibits.' A
lunch will be"served.

F~~~ g~~rv~I~ ~::~~S:~:heb~~C:~
dIstributing envelopes this week.

Ne>:<t meeting will be following the
Arts and Cralls Fair on March 13.

GIRLSCOUTS
Peg Eckert met Feb; 5 with 15 Girt

Scouts at the fire hall.
Winside ,girls sold a total of 865

boxes of Girl Scout. Cookies, For
every five boxes sold, the gh'ls'
names were put in a box and drawn
for prizes. (Winners were Tam,my
Thies, Sara, Rademacher, Jennifer
Book; Katie Schwedhelm and
Christina Colwell.

There will be extra boxes of
cookies' for sale. when they arrive:
Persons wanting more cookies can
call 'Peg Eckert, 286-4516, or Cathy
Holtgrew,286·4992.

The sixth grade girls, were given
sheets for the sixth grade brIdging
event. They areto be returned at the
~next meeting, on Feb. 19. There wilt
be no meeting today (Thursday).

A, Valentine's party was held and
In~luded games and Rrlzes. Miss
Eckert served, strawberry sundaes
and hot cocoa.

LWMLMEETS
~ The Lutheran Wqme'h'~Missionary

(" L"eague of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church met Feb., 4 foHowlng: the
Ladles Aid meellng ..

President, Rhonda Sebade" con
duchild the meeting. The mlteJ50x has,
$20.39 for the quarter.

New reading leader Is Pat Janke,
The February visiting committee in;
cIUd~S, Janke Jaeger, Minnie ,Graef,
Bev Hansen and Ida Fenske. ",

It;was announced the LWML' spr·
Ing.V!orkshop'wlll be held,Aptlr28'af

. H.ope', Luthetan Church, So~th Sioux
City. , .

The, meeting dosedwith the Lord's:-
Prayer. ' , .

.1; ..

!



(Publ Feb 12, I? 26)
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State National Bank
Swans Ladles '
Taco del Sol

Wayne Shoe Co.
. Wayn~ Vet's Club
Wayne Greenhouse: ,"
The Wayne Herald;

Wayne IGA

Every government official or board
that handles public moneys._sho:uld
pUblish at rcg,ul.r lntt~als, an' ac·
counting, of It showing wh.re and
how eill;h dollar Is spent. We hold
tMs to be a fundamental principle to
democratic gOlJernment.

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
Wayne County, Nebraska. Villi hold ,} publiC

roorlng at the Wayne CO(lr!hou~e in the C(JofI'lmi~
~lOner's Room on the 3rd day of March. 1987. dI
2'00 o'cleck p.m for the purpose 01 pre$'.lnllng
pnd adopl!ng a One and Si~ Year Road ImprO'/e
mC'nl Plan lor said COlKlly Anyone 1I'Jlng ;n
Wayne County. Neb(uska, mily appe<lr ""per~on
oroycounwl and be heard.

WAYNE COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Orgrella C. MorriS, County Crerk

(Publ Feb 121

Old~, Swarh and Ensx
Attorney lor Pelitloncr

NOTICE
Esl,)lu ot Leela M Olleman, Deceased
Notice 's hereby given Ihal the Personal

Rcpre~entailve hilS Illed a final occouoi and
reporlofhis.admln<stration,afermalctoslngpell
tionforcomple!e~IIlementlorformalprobaleof
Villi 01 sa,ddece<lsed, lor delerminallon oJ heir
ship; and iI pelillOn lor determination 01 In·
heritance la~, which h1lYe been sel lor hearll1g In
the Wayne County. Nc--braska Courl on Much S.
1987.at1t OOo'clockam .

(sl PearlaA. Benlamln
Clcrkof the County Ceurt

(Pub!. Feb.l2)

-Tttursday~

6:30 p.m. \1J--,
7:30 p.m•. ' , '..
8:30 p.m. \. ,

Merchant 011
Mert's Place

The Morning Shopper'
Office Connection

Pamlda
Peoples Natural Gas
, PoPo's II

S,,"v-Mar Pharmacy -

Dttadllne for all legal notices to be
pUblishtd by The WilYn. Herald is lIS
follows: 5 p.m, Monday foi Thu,...
day's npwspapltr and 5 p.m. j hl 's
dav fOf .10nday's newspaper,

(SEAl.)

CITY OFWAYNE SALARIES
Per' Year: Decker 1000.00; Filler, lGOO.OO;

Fuelberth, 11)00.00; Hansen. 1000.00; Heier,
1000,00; JohTl$On,1000.C!O: Lindau, 1000.00; Mar!>h,
1500.01)1 Peder~n. 1000.00; Braden, 11;1000; Brum·
mono', 20~00; Dowling, 13104; H<lnk, 9568; Keiser,
10921); Kloster, 35000; Ufecht, J0008; Sfefken,
15288; Adams, 16200; Berry, 7945; Couller. 8756;
Dorcey, '11876, F<Jlfrchlh:L 23627; Hart, 14144;
Lamb, 19260; McLean, 16203; Milliken, 7945;
Penlerkk, 19406; Treacle, 14$.4; Anderson, 19323;
Brady, 1<1872; Dewling, 15600; Gehner, 19219;
Hammer, lro24; Jeffrey, 7991.; Marshall, 18512;
Olle, 16848; Plcklnpaugh. 156OO;'Schull, 24360;
Brellkreutz, 12958; Brockmoller, 11793;
Doescher, 11148, Echlenka~ 12958; Hansen,
24000; Peferson, 18512; Burnl~ol'\,. 14560; Paul,
19448; Poutre, 22880; Srslka, 14560; Sutton, 17513;
Janssen, 10400; TooKer, 10055; O~rln. IF.l520.
Zach,11960.

Hourly: Gierman 3 J5; B;,rker 3.45; Surber
3.45; Meyer 3.75; Sloakes9.60; Lamb 5.50; Fegley
3.49; Grashorn 3.-42; Blender"man·3.35; Janke
3.35; Rahn 3.35; Skokan 3.35. Steven$on 4.50;
WeanderJ.35, Wubbenhorsl400

I, the undersigned Clly Clerk for the Clty of
WlIyne. Nel:raska. hereby certify lhat Ihe above
includes the names of ali employees as of the pay
perloclendlngDecember 31, 19a6.

Carol J. Drummond CMe
City Clerk

-

(I'ufJIFeb 12)

\PiiliT~Feb~TI'9'-1 ---,:rn;;iiCT,
BcUps

(s) PearlaA.Donlamin
Clerk of the Ceunty COllrt

hI Pearl.A. Bfnlamin
Clerk of the COQ'lty Court

MarvlllR. Cherry. ch<llrmoln

Ellingson Motors
Fredrl~kson011

/' Grl~exall
. KTtH

Les' Steakhouse
Loga"n Valley Impl.

The Lumber Co.
c" Melodee Lanes

Allesl,
CarolM. Brugger

NOTICE
Estate of Laverne Wischhof, Deceased.
Notl(e is hereby given that the Personal

Repre!>entatlv(l has flied <I flnal account lind
reporl of her <ldmlnlslratlon; a formal croslng
pelltlon lor complet'Oselllemenl,dolermlnlnglhe
decedentdledlntestateandtllehelrsofde(edent,
which have been set for hearing In IheWayne
Counly, Nebo'askll, Court on FebrIJary 19, 1987, lit
11·OOo·clocka.m.

Charles E. McDermott
Atlorney lor Patilloncr

(PUbI.J<ln.29, Feb. 5, I'll
"'cUps

Olds, Swarls_and Enn
Allorn.Y,~ofAPPlic.nt

194.38*
1166.30·

25.96
849.91*

OrgrottaMorrb
CourllyCltrk

(Publ. Feb. 12)

Register any day while yau're shopping In Wayne.
Each Thursday night be In one of the participating

sponsors' stores and a winner will be drawn
each week. Winners must be In one of the

pcirticipatlng sponsors' stores at the
time their name Is drawn, nothing to buy.

It'S Easyto Win
Here's All You

NeedotoDo

Bill's G.W.
Black Knight

Ccisey;~General Store
Charlle's Refrigeration ,..
. & Appliance

Dairy Qu~n
The DlamondCenter

EI Torq

IIAKEFIl.'1J)
Pavlng..Dlsttltt-J 1977-1

Pt lms 1-2 .I~ikee, ~it1ti~n.,
Pt Lot l1-All 12. Blk 3 ••..
lotIO., •..• Elk 4 ...
r: 7S' IlJts IL-12. au: ~.

I.ot \

NOTICE OF MEETING
The W~yne Counly Board el Commissioners

will meet In regular ""5100 on Tuesdlty,
February 17, 19!.17 at lhe Wayne Counly Co... ·
tOOusefrom9a.m. unW 4 p.m. Theagcnd<Jlfor Ihls
meellng Is aV<Jlilable for public lnspllcllonat Ihe
County Clerk'soHice.

hI:-;SI1lI. '

Lots 24_2~~2:1~~~~:~~~.'. m5.(l~~
Itrc~sl('1' f, 1'.,ttcrsOll' ~ 5c'conrJ .\ddltioll '

IlJt 6-S} S •.•• !In. 4 .•. 3078.I1U
1';1\'ing lH~tl itt • "'~-l

lIeihle~ Sccol"l .\clJition
IlJt 211 •• , • • • • • • . • • •• 62L~"·

Pavin~ n.lsrrict • 7S-13
1I'elhlcs5cconJ,\o.ldLtion

,IlJt 28 ••• _ •• _ ••. _ •••~ 1027 .38~ "

l.ot 2
l.ot ~ •....•.•.

. Lot 1
, l.ot"

Lot 6
l.ot ~

l.otR
!lJt9
Lot 10 ••
Lot \~ •

,6.47
5.111

27.lJ6

81.RO

503.72

II1.81

S~7.04*

2/18.,7

254·1.22*
296.92

646.59*
928.12

~S9"'.~I*

311.72
1019.7,1
166:>.ZR*
1029.64

. wI4.8.1

IlJt'Ui .•.•••
lnt~ J·Z-3 ••..•
llJts .1-5-6-7-8·9 ~

8'vac.allcy... Blk 5.,.6606.94
l.ot17 •••••• Blk S .. , 2:'111.96"
1, SO' lots 5-6 •• 8Ik 6 •.•• 1l07 .•H*
l.otR •. Blk 6 ..• 4I6.52*
I.ot Il Blk , ..• 119.39

Roos(lveltParkAoJdJt!on
lot 5-N 25' 6 •. 1I1k 2.
N 20' Lot H- /111
l.at,t2 ..•.•. Dlk 2 •• 1921,3·1*

SkeCfl$ ,\o.ldition
\I' 70' l..ot~ 1-2 • , • , , • , • •• ':;;9. \I

Skeeflf,5chC'l1'sAMitioll
JlJt 3 ~ NJ V1I\;. alley . , ..

Spllhr'slWditiotl
II' 75' Lot 5·j~ 75' _
~ 5' Lot 1 . • •• Blk I ..• 1414.1'2*

Tuylor-G Nachoh's Addition
NSO'l.ot24., •...
S 73.4' I.ot .30 •••

I.ot'
I or ~

Lot 12f,

...........
-""' !\"yne rr<lct~.

11117 13·26·3 •••
P.IVilll:IIL·.trJctMI\4-3

\\"qpmlkighb !;cconJ,\o.I<litioll
lnt 2 359.70*
Lot .; 359.70"
If)! ~ 3S9.70*
roO! '. 3S9.70"
La! 6 ... , •.•••.••• , .JS9.111"
ifJt7 359.70'
l/JtR :lSll.70·

:~~ ~o : ... • . ~~~: ;3:
l.at 1~ . 'P:IV;t1;~ ih~r~i~t'/8';-,j' 3$9.70"

l.akestl,ldltion
h ~"l' Lob 1·2 . BlI,', •••
Lot lO·Pt 11 • " i11k ;; ...

l'ilVlllR Dhtnct j H<'-3
Sntton [, IIr...~~lcr's A<J<lltlon

~~ Lot 1 . . B1k R ••

'"'Ln

'm
1m
In,

'"''0'
'"'0''0'

'..c,,"Crlll$tnct!80·1
~~lr:~\OO<l Mdltlon

JIll. 2, .• 795.8(,"
1I1k 2 .••, 7')5.R6*
Illk 2 .•. 79S.86"
JJlk 2 .•• 79S.116·
Illk 2 ••. 79S.86"
Ink ! ••. 7%.86"
illl. 2 ••• 795,86"
Blk 2 •• 79$.86-

. . .. Blk 2... 991.83"
Sc\/crllbtrict I 84·1

I.cstcr1,llcir.hb Scepm\ A,1111tion
lnt 2 442.90"
lot , ~H.9(1*

IlJt ~ 442.90*
I"'t'i 442.911"

:~~ ~!, • • ~~t~:
1"'tS ,..•. 44Z.!l11"
I(lt Ol. • ••••••••• HZ.9n"
lot 111 ,...... 41~.9(l-

l.at l.2 s~o~l:s.:."-;r·II;~~I~ct; 81:2 ,HZ.. 90"
I\c~tcrn Helj:ht,; Sc'con,1 ,\o.I<lilion

IlJt .! 19~.. ~2*
IDt~ l%.ft!"
lnt I 1\l6.1\2*
Int5 1%.8Z"
Lot & ••• _ •••••••••• ' 1\l6.8l"
IlJt ~ t%.82~

Lot II t!l/i.R2*
l.Qt!l • • • • • • . • • 19(1.012"
l.at 10 ....,... "l~.:1./
IlJt 12 .... 196.112"

10t5
]ntG
I.ot
I.ot 8
Int ~ .
lot III
(nt II
Intl:
1.ot 16

951.1n

1790.94"
2135.42'
121S.68
S961>.,II*
11>86.98

1887.B8
1~97.82

HM.H"
13S6.42*
126.07
SS~ .56

51106.30'

37 ~6. &6'

16:17. 2~

2~ln,?>~"

232~ .9[,"
~861.n8"

23l1n. ~6'

--L;.nF.~lcyer

County TrCllsurer

34-27-~ •••
28-27-2 •••
3S-27-2 ••.
35-27-2" •
3S~2'7-1 ••.
29·21~2 , ••
3O-I1-3 •••

Nil.
N;swl
SlSI~l •.
I't :-.:~.",\ \
NJ::

'" Origln~l Wayne
E120'llJt4 ••• Blk S ••• 3799.06*
11'50' !.ots 7-8 .. Blk 10 .•. 1'l84.U"
11'101)' lot 1-11 100'
N 40' tot Z • •• Ink 12 ..• 9353.09"
II' 90' 1m 13-14 G
W91' !'ot IS . •. Ink 13 ... Hi20.00

~1·~~s9~i-~~;lio· :~t ~~: : , ~~~:~~*
. Britton r. Bre';'$Ier t llMJition
S 75' Lot 1 _.. IU); 2. _ • 41S7.U"

~~~S~ x.r;t··3· : :: :~~ ~:':: ~i~t~~*
w100' Lot 3 ... I Il1k 10 .•• 1509.18*

Brttton fr Il-TCssler'~ ().l~lots

11 ~tlo~1~~ie'llil'i Fi~si AiJdt;n 799.44
Ell.otll Z3·24 •• 91k 14 •.. 521.54

'ru Zl~~l~l:~ itiil ~~oot':u:liti~n 1J22.{)!J*

~~ ~s~~t~~ 27: :R :::: ~~~~:~~:
I College View A.klltlon .

IlPtl' 1~2 • • • •• Bl~, 3.... 175~.28·

, .Crawfi)rd ~ BrOl>'!t's IuItHtion

1.1)\ lI.l~trJet 377
..... I8-26-1 ..

l"l( Ih~tf1ct 10011
I't t'MJ •..• 3-27-2 ..

T.l'lDtstrict nno
6·26·1 ..

32"27-1.
32-21·1.
"27-1.

... 18-27-1.
T[I~ rJl>trlct 3'12

I\'~S\\': . . . . .. 27 - 2G-l .
Ll'l [l.lstnct lSI

S:~i J·N;SI: ... 5·27.~.

T.•~ Ilhtrlctl 2S.1
]-2]-3.

... 1-27-3.
Tax District 19S

hU 2.Z6-2.
Pt SW:~'\·:{II.~). 1\-26-1.
$WI •...• 17-26-2.
I't :;'lI'~ 1'-26"2 .
l't ~I lsi ] (11 :I) 9-26-1 .
I't h'y::-m](11 I) • n-26-l.

T.,x nhtri~t 29'i
I't t'.",; ..•. 31-26-~.

r.J~ IlI~trJ(t ~%

l't N\: . ~H· 26-1
Pt ~l. ~ . 2R· 26· !
1\1 ~~ 20 - I 5- L •
SE: 20-2S-2
~.l I1-1"'2
I't rlSh] ',!l-r.-2

T.I)( Ill~t1 ,et -1<)',
k'1shl !')·!u·'.
NI~l !!l' 26"-,
:-"'\'1. ;;2·2G·2 .
I't ~,Ill . . 2!l- 26·! .
~'~J .. ()'2S-!
:>ll:~ .'. 17 -2:;' 2 .
N};,t11 !\.!!'>.!.

~1~~1.1. . . ;~:~~:~. : .
SEJ •. 1-2;'2 ..
l't ."1 ....... ~S'26'2 .
S\I'~ Ll-2;·2 ..
SW1' 6'25'~ ..
NUl • II· ~~•• ! .
~l . 1-2~-2 , .
sr.!. U-!;,-!.
/0.,;1 ••••• ~6-::6-2 .
Pt SE~SJ:l .. 31- 26" 'i •
sf:1 .,.. S-~'i'3 ,
NEI ••• ,.,. 5·ZS.·J •.

~~~~ : : : : :: 6-25-3.
li!N1,J •• _ • '.. _)~:~~:~:.'

Tax llistrlet 9!)(l
Pt sl:1m;J(TI. 17). 5-~6-$
NINh'~ •••••• 22+26-5 .•
Pt-$lll ••.... 16-26-S_.
I't NJ:lJ\1'~SI;Hn 2) 8-26-5.

• Tax District 'lOS
NCl ••••••• 29-25-4 ••. B80.06·
SWI ••••••• 21-25-4 ••• 1364,00

Tux Dutiict 80S
W~S!~t ••. •• 27-25·4... 610,96*
SIl! • • • • • .• 27-25~4... 3117.42"
qNWJ. • • • • .• 28-25-4... 5(l5.44

Tax District 309
SlsEI"sJNISEl •• 34-25"1.,. 666.20
Sfl •••.•.• 24·2S-I ••. 3899.16"
NEI •••••.• 25·25-1;.., 2:'116.82'

~l~t~~I~T1:~).: }~~.~~=}::: 1~~~:~~--
PtSU.l •••••• 2S-2S·1 ••. H02.32·
l'lt wlSWJ • • • •• 3O-I5-2... 1818.3S"
W 75A Wlsf:1 ,.. 4-25-1... 2:'16.68

- '~l~l .- .---:-;-:--:---36-~H ..-.- ·In50.~[}~

TnxDistrict215
\~lNWI •.. 11~27-3 •.•
SISEl •.•... 3-27-3 •••
t-'WI ••..•.. 24-27-3 •..
Pt !'lEI ••••• 12-27-3 ...
N1~1 •• • . . .. 12- 27-3 • .

Tl\x llistrict II7
r:lSt:Jt-'W!-PtNEI-pt
N1JINWJ~l't wl1:1Nw1
PtS! ••••.•
I'tSr.J .....

·~f-~t~i-: : : :- ~
Pt SIW;WJ(Tl, 1) •
NW, .
I.oy's /Idd-Pt l.ots

-- -!·ZinNP.{-••".". 33·l7,Z •.•• _IIZ1.16
11'100 A NEI .• •• 33-27-2... 1180.30

~~Jt~~'Sri-' .. 33-27-2... 615.1.2

N)swlst:l •.••• 25·27·2 .•• S610.30*
Tux Di~trl.ct 217

Pt wlSEJ(TL 7) •• 3·26-3 •••
Pt NWlrn. 8) • .• 17-26-4 •.

---~--------'----
NOTICE TO BI.DDERS

The City of Wayne, Nebraska, will receive seal·
edbldsunili 7:45p.m., February 2<1, 19B7,alllie
of1iceoffheC!tyClerk, lor lurnlshing or;e (I! 19B7
Four Wheel DrlwCab andCha.ssis Truck. AI tllat
time, or as soon as possible therei'lffer, the pro·
posalswili be op:ned and readalbud. '

Proposals shail ofler new rnodelsofarecognlz,
. ed manulaclurer and shall oesubmltiedonlYbya

rei~a~~~~~:~~:~:;~~~:~:~n~~~dj~~:~~:~.
edby 1m Cllyof Wayne. Specllitalions oodllro·
posalformsj11aybeoblainedlromlheCityClerk
at heroHicelocilted InClly Hall,306 Peart Street,
Wilyne, Nebraskll. -

No bidder may'wllhdrawhlsproposal forlhirty
(30) days after the date of the op.enLng 01 pids,' _Roll qlll vofe; Pospl~hll-Aye; 8elcrmann·Aye; 'Ntssen-Aye.-No-Nay5';-"- _

Th(! Cilyagrlles 10 make a decislonwlthln Ihlrly Belermann moved and Pospls.hit seconded the motron to cancel warrant '1720, wrltlen to B.I.C., Pro-
DO) -days -bilsed qn pnce, lime of deliver\" '-ducts and clt'awnon Col-lOfy Road"nd Bridge Fund In theamoumof S39.oe as shipment was. refused. Roll
gU<lrantees, service abllily <lnd olher perllnent cail vole: Belermann-Aye; Posptshil·Aye; Nlssen·Aye. No Nays. I

lacts and lcalures. _ Belermann moved and PosplshH seconded to approve bonds fO( Eleanor A. Owens, Glenn L.
Th~ CHI' of Wayne reserves Ihe nght !o relect WIseman, LeRoy Janssen, Orgrelta C. Morris, J~nn Osfrander, Merlin A. Belermann, Dorothy Ree.s

Dny and all bids. 4!nd Gerald PosplshiL Roll call vote: Belermann·Aye; Posplshll·Aye; Nlssen·Aye. No Nays.
Westcro lleights second Addition DATED: Februar)' 10, 1987. DennhoGarnetf ancl Ted Grau of Chem·Trol; Inc. vlsltedwllh the Board anaexpla\nedlhelr weed con·

lots 2-3-4-5·6·7·8-9-10·12 • • •• ~69.52 NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE BY: Carol J. Brummond CMC· f~ol pr0O"am and supplies 10 them.
Wostwood Addition CASE NO. 707~ City Clerk ',The BOllrd discussed ad~tlslnjjllor.llravel bids In the Mar IUlure.

Lot 3 •• , •• ',' • • • • • • • 2663.21* Columbus Federal Savings Bank, formerly Col (Publ Feb. 12, 19) Sidne)' Saunders, Highway Superlntondent, met wllh the Board 10 dlscuss the 1 & Year Road 1m·
Lot 4 • l~r~e~t:s .SCc~~~ M~i~i~n. 43.60 umbus Feder<Jl1 SavIngs and Loan AssoclallOfl, pr.ovemenl hearing which wlll be held March 3.1987, al 2 p.m. atlhe regular nweling.-oltM Board_

Lot S..'_' .. ~ 'Wl\:m" ~lr~cts2.. fl4.16 ~::~~~I~; ~~~b~~~r:nnd ~if;.I~~n~;~I Teresa E, PUBLIC NOTICE 1987TMforlowingcraims-were audlted andalJ(~wed.Warranfs fo be r(lady lo:r dlstrlou11onon February 13,

11. 112 f, 114 •• :.,w- 13•26•3 •• - 524.22* _. By >,drlue of an Or<Er of Sale iss.ued by the AGRICUl.TURAL.I..AND RENTAl.. . GENERAL FUND, Saiarles, 1735.20; NACO,OE, 100.00; Eastern Nebr. Telephone Co., OE, 301. Nor·
n 23 •.••••' 13.26.3.. 33.S0* District COLlrl 01 Wayne County, NebraSka, on a The City 01 Wayne will accept bids lor cash rent thweslern Bell, OE, 63.93; Iowa Office Sopply, Inc., SU,29.35; Wayne Counl';' Treasurer, OE, 50 00. Carl's
n. 42 •••••• 13-26-3... 3102.70 Decree of foreclosure wherein Columbus Federal 013 iracls 01 agricultural land owned by the Clly. Conoco, MA, 'lZ.25; Weslern "fype:wrller & OlHc.eSopply. RP. 364.oo0ltice Connecllon. SU,9.02, Redlleld

n 117 • • • • •• 13-26·3.. 2448.52 SavIngs Bank, llll"merl)' ColumOOtSfied~r~1 S;lv, ~hel~lr~'t~rat Is 10~led Imm~dlat~lr Easl rand ~I~~ 1~_v'~~·~~~;R~~r~~.~;~t~~~~:::e~~';~~(~;c~/~~~;s~~.~~'.~~a~ntn~rs:~~~~~~~oo~:
LtJt 6 ••• ?r~g~nlllB~tnsitc... . 2U.60· - ~g\~~t~~a~n~s~~~:~Zn~~ P~~~~l~e,a:re -:':e~ i~fel~ 19~J ~~:~se 'r~~o~~~~d t~~~tai~~nil~e ~~. 259.60; Office ConnectIon. RP, 21.50; De$ Molros Stamp Mfg Co., SU, 10.11); Coast 10 Coasl, SU, 17.Q7;

:n~ H: : : : :: gl~w--}-:~-;--: ~i;fr;~:. r_ -~jJ~~fOVP~'ai~t~l~l~~r\I~~a~~~~g~~;-- -g~~~t'l~~~~~~tt~~j;~~~~~~~=:~;~I.~~c~~~:- ~~:;h~~yE!;-~Xi~i;~~:~~:f~t;:ifr.UPcfB:~2-\[i~~fi:~ifs~~~114~~~fW~y~~~rm~;~~~-----
l.ots Z4-2S-I6 ~.. Ink 4.. 97.66* Cour1house In Wayne, NebrasKa, on the 10lh d<lY The third Iract Is Seu!h 01 t~ Tlmpte SUe at'ld 362.83; Pumlda, fnc., SU, 14.44; Wayne Skelgas, RP, 'l'Z,75; District n Probation Olfic!":/ SU, 18.00;

52 lot S •.••• Ink S. 3B~.\)R* of March. 1987, at2:00p.m., Ihelollowlngd(lscrllJ North 01 Heritage Homes and contains ilpprox· ~~~r~~~.~~t~~~lir~~:~I:;.S~R,~~~O;/~~~:~~'.i,~:t~nt~ar:l~:,~06,05~'I~~1~'~e~i~~~r:ba;t~~~fi
45I;:~~* S18r~~~~?~1~' ~u~t~rso~~~~~I:<1.AI~c1it~~~~12* .;'Q:':;~~=:t:.7~~~~~:'s.to lX'lllsly the judg· ~~~~~1~4~~~~r;:b~u~~y~l~~~tl~~h~e~e~~i~~~:: Parole Ann, 00, 20 00; The Wayne Herald. OE. 449 56; Joann Ostrander CDC OE 179.00; Dbcon Counly

• •••••• IllY( iT'"":7~.'fr- Lots Thlrll~(ln (13), Feurleen (14) ood Filleen cil'Meetlng. sealQd Ilids may be submllled to the tourL OE. 400; W<JYM Veterinary CUnlc, OE, 15.00; Wayne C. Denklau, RE, 6.83; LeRoy W. Jan5sen,

•• 17-26-4... 7(l3.74* Lot 66 ~ • . • •• ~}~ ~... ~~~.~~* (15), Block Filleen (lS), College Hlll Addition City until th1lt time. ~~u~~~ :~~tDN:~~n~~~:;~:ril;~·I~ie6.~~3A~dersonEqulpmentCo., Inc., SUo 21) 52; Carl'!>Co~oco. SU,
Pt ) .~~-i~~~t:---:-~ :---t:~~:~~--'~~-I~-i6-i7~8-"---" --- ~~-'.'- . • ._~ ~b'h~CII''- ~J_ ~~.n~ ~~~~e _~~~~ i1n~h~n~I~)I~I~~yne reserves the right 10 relect RP, MA, 420.40; Piers SIJpply, SU, 114.88; Diesel Power EquIpment Co., SU, 4<1 63; Kimball M'dwesl. SU,

~fo~c~:~1k 2 •. 1-26.3... 61.38 29·30 '. w[)ibie;~;Sec~~~ M~lti~ll' D:t;~Sa~ Wayne, Nebraska, Ihis 2nd day' of THE"CiTY OF"WAYN~~~~I~~:b'~~-- -:j~~;;~~~~0~~~~Pir~is:I;Ne~~-i,3~~~n~rt~~~~~~~;.i;;~;'~S;OOi~~~l:~~;:~~~.~~_
NEI ••••.•. 26·27-:, ••. 1084.3n Lot 28 ••••••••••••• , 3~8.66* February,1981. Bldg & Homel;lr, MA,9.21); PeoplesNalur<lIGas, OE,256.69; CII\,ofWayne.OE;2J912; 6's Enterpnses,

Slil i' ') . _. 2~-~7-3 ••• ~~~~.~~" It 8 9 OriginulB~~tTO~I -8-14.W l.e~:~~~ao,:~:;,,~=:~~I:k~ VILl.AGEOFWINSIDE :~~"OO~UN~:~c~~~~:c;.~Pf~'~~:7;~·2i~h7,;~~~a:~2.ilS~;'2~~aO~:~;~~i~~;SO~~~la~o~i~~~S;;/;~;
-E ~(~': 7: : : :- ~.:~i:i: :: ig~f~~ ~~:1:::1~_-i7:1~ :' ~~~ :::: 139~:~~ - (Pub!. Feb 5, \1',19. 2&,Mar;5) BOAROl'ROCEEDI.~;:rUMY2, 1981 SlooxlandMacll. RP, 141.45; Wayne AuloParts, RE, 9·~;s~~r:;~~~~C:;~e~;6~:~.~~~n:1~~~0:U~~:;
Pt sr;lsnl{TL 42). 7-26-4 '7' MM.2ti Lot~ U-12 , ••• Ulk 9,., 127.10* Whlsldt',Nebra~ka

'-..; -~~-:i~m"8S~);j -lt~tj: : .- ~-4~t~: -~" IlJt \) ••U.II~~l~HI'~~/\llu~tlon 498.911* Th-; Cil~-of~~~~~~~~~S~~,~~I-recel'Je seal. NC~~~Bko:r~~:T~~:~~~a~lsl::~~~I~~eF~b~~~~~o;: rls Machine Shop,MA. 1595, Cor!l~erbY;
SWI •.•.••• 24-27-3 ••. 2903,18 Nl IlJt R-A11 9 •• Il1k 6... 78.76 ed bids unlU 7.45 p m" February 24. 198}, at the 1987 aI7.3I)p.m.in theViUag(!Clerk'sOllice Pre SPECIAL POLiCE PROTECTION FUND: Pa~lda, lr'II:., SU, 2.48;"Mo,les· Ford Mercur~:ZI~C., RP•

. ~;pe~~g'~:Div: 3ti~:~::: 5~~~:~~' Nl llJt 1I-AIIIl~b;n~on,~1~c11~i~n" :~::::* ~~~~e~~~es;~~nc~~~~~:e~~,~~~~hl~;~=~t~~2~; ~~rn:~rU~:de~~~~I~p~n3n~h~~i~'Tru~te~"S Witt, ~ri~~~;r~~r~~~ciN~~o~~UI~'~/.;:ee~~~k::~~;~~~'O~;2.~~",'~1t~~C~~~tn~,II~E,'8~:'322 51).

~~ ~i:a8i ;~ .. ;-~~-: ... 18~g. ~~: llJt 7 Ley's 'ml<1itio~ ~~ ~;~~e~s:::~s/:~~~I~rue:."er, Ihe proposals WIll ~~~oP~~~:~~lbJa~huea~:~~n~~~suded: RURAL ROAD IMPROVEMENT FUND, Omaha National Bank, CO, 6375.00.

. • T~ ;'htTi~t 52S' •• .• I't 1.ots 1-2 ••• • • • • • . . Proposals shall offer new models 01 '" recogniz. • Acceplance of January's Treasurer's Repori There being n:'l furlher bU!>iness, the meettng was adjourrod on motion by:osPIShd and !>econood by
Pt 111SEI • • • .• 1!J-25-S • 1022.88' Pt l.ot !l ." Ori~1I\1l1B~~5kl~~ 679.14* eo' manufacturer and shall be submifled only bya " Passed Ordinance No 343 apptovin9 a nf!W 25 Bclermann Rell call vole. Pospishil·A)'e; Belermann·Aye; Nissen AY~~~et1:~$.. Morns,County Clerk:

~r~lNf::'::::: i~:~t~::· 1~~~:~~ Lot 11 •••••• ntk 3. ~~~:~~* ret~a~~~~~~~lc~~~~::~:~:~n~~dl~~~~:;h YC:~~~S~t~f:r~~~nKu~e~~:~gll~I:~~i~mrenllree STATE OF NEBRA5KA I

SSlNl,o',I·AS s'r61'_3~5~~' :~:~:H~is;~:~ .,~- %il.62 ~ ~:~~~i-~~'~'~!-k'.","".r"r~~,~,-,J,'":~,.,, l~~~;~~~ -- ~.d"h:,i,!~h,r;",~,i~,: .,O':Ib,1f~1~·~~~~eEt~i~:I~~:~~~sl~~l--- _lh~ r~g~:~{~~:{~7£i~0~~:~~r~~~::7~: ::: COU1~Th~e~d~~I~~~' Cou~fY Clerk for the County of Wayne, Nebras~, here~ certlly thd! i;l(ol !he
• [0 " U~ ., , .... u " '" ...... subjects included mtheailached ):Toceedings were conlained In the agenda for 'he meetlng .... f Febn,<l'Y

~{~~I:W'26 ;. i:IS1l'1 ~~:~~~~ .•-. ~~~i:~g:~- :~~~ ~I~~i~::i'":: -~~~ -~ ~-' '.- 11~~J~* -- ~rrdnbrd~::~r~W&.Hnarawhis proposal for Ihirty - - m~s:~;;o~~~ht~~;:POlnlm(mt 01 Helen H,lncock- ;~~~8:~~i~~1~0;:~~u:~~~aci~de~~:~I~~~~I~:lio~~fJ~~~fl:r:::~::~~"~~~~S(l~~li~~~~ ~~~;~ue:tl~n~l~~~~/~:;
Ml'1 ••••••• 29-2~-S •.. 2~5rt.S6* Sholes lructs POl days after the date of the opening 01 bids. 10 the Library Board said minutes 01 the meeting of Ihe County CommiSSioners of the Ceunty of Wayne wer\! IrJ wrillen lorm
l~lNWl • • • • .. 32-25-S". 110L56* 11. II . . . . •• 10,27-1... 2B8.14· TheCllyagreestomake adeci5ionwlthm lhlrty • Approved building permit for Cllllon BurriS <lnd available for public inspedlOn within ten working days and prior to the next coMened me<:hng of

Tax Oistrict 92S TI. 9 •••• ,. 10·27-1.. IS1.96· (30) days based on price, I1me of delivery, • Gave cosl el living raise to employees saidoody.
Nl!1 •• ,.... :n-z(,-s ... :;~!J6.81* lie-Ike,; !u1<lition guarantees. service abilily and other pertment Visdors lothe meeling were' Bob Schumacher. IN WITNESS WHEREOF I ha'Jc hereunlo set my hand tI,ls 51h day of February, 1987.

Tax-District In IlJt 10-l't II . .. Blk S.. 130S.05* filets and features Fred Morrison, Nerman Niel5en, Bili Burris. Ray Orgretfa C. Morns, Wayne Counf!f,Clerk
Wl~J~] 3j41:1swl • Lot S • • . . .• IHk 4.. 933.!lP." The ClIy 01 Wayne reser~es lhe fight to relect Jacobsen. W<lyne Denklau. VerNe1l1 Maroil, Jell (PLIbl Feb 12)

~1~~i-::ii~1~tl~~ -~i'$t~t!~;t: . - i~~r~f: --. ~~ tNi ~": : :: ~}t ~:::- 19t~:,- an6:;~gl:1 ~~truary lG. -19BC- Hr;>~~o~rodw~ne;_~l~i:~'~ereapproved lor fklY

N~N1'l Tax 1l1st:~~;6~~1 3M18.1O* IlJt 19 .. ~d.lO~l.riT~~kAlld~t~O:1 . ~:~:::: BY: Carol J. Brum~~~C~~; ;u~n/t~~I~~~q~~a~:~~2~~~·;d~~~a;l~~;0~~:.si~~
l't \Vi :. 29~!7.3 . 4584,20* mlYNE (Publ Feb 12.19) ~~~~' r~~,2'l5~~ 6~~ty ~~:B~~~::: 5~.~~; 8~~~~~
NJ:J ••. 3(1-27-3 _. 626.44 Paving DIStrIct ~ 76 . Farmers Coop. ex. 154.70, Norfhwestern Bell, e~,

~W:I. : : ll:~~:i :. ,~~~:~~" ~t 1~~;/~:24 : llrigiJlllg~~llYl:~ : :. 370.44* The City of~a~~~~J~~~$~~,E:I~ receive se,ll. ~~I~~~n.H:~.1I~7I)B:3~g~~~nl~xFr~:~~i~l);ef~~:t:.
slNlH • ~~ iliSt;~~i6i?'J" 13116.96" IV IOU' ·1·S-6 Blk 12 , •• ~~t~i: ~1f1~~d~fUt~~IC~;;5cj~~~'I~~~~~~rs~i~~~:;l~ll~~~ ~:~~~:~\::'9~~~33;~~~~;I'I'~~'e5:'°1~; 7"t.u~~~:~
::~ ~l~a-~'t SW1- 14-26-3 ,. 7775. 76' ~~~/~-6 : : :~r~h j~;tiH :. I;::;~ ~~~:nh:~I~~~~~I:~~~~~ai;eur~~'h~tp~t~~~~Se~/~I~ ~~~~:tj~'n~x2,~7~~~,SN~b~~ogeU;/5~~~e~6n~~'.
:;~~~Hn:5) : :: l~:it~: ~;g:~j IlJts 7-6-9 ... B1k 12. •• 334.50" bep°:C~:~~I~ns~;~t1l~f~tro~:~mOdeISOfarecognll' ~R.~,62~a.N~~~.~ep0e~:e~ev:~~~,~oX~e2r~0.~~.,

t:jswl-pt SEI :~. ~ist~~~~6~~1_. %96.10" l'aving District ~ 73-1 ~~~I~~~:al~~~~~l:~:~::~~~~~~t~~~;~etz.a 2,~2e:ring OOlOurned;)1 11 \?'p m

I't WISh). T(I:I; llistr~:~6:.~7. 1~69.6a" tot 2 Tafullidge Addition 169.47 edT:;r~~'CI~~I~~~a~n~aSc:e~~f:~:I::~~~n~~. N:~~~:.r~l~iIT~Ue~l~~~O::~~I~:1t~1egs~~nw~~~id~o

;lWW1
•• : : : :: ~~~i~:~::' 2;i~:i~* Int 9 ·p~v~~0~~~t~l~t~~~~8-i· 154.12 ~~:Ir'~;f~:~~I:~~~il~~~~I~~~e;;~Ys;I:;~ e'I~~;~~~~~,a~~~r~he~'!I:lv;~IIH~O~~C~~~;~~

NI~lI'J ... 1:,; i)j~t~~~~6;~7' 117~:.. :30* :~~ 1 .. -mk 1... I~~:~~" w~On~I'd~:~:.~a~IIhdrawhlsproposal;erlhlrty ~~I~~SI;n(U~~:~i,"I:o;V~~~%l~~~/I~Cbl~(e~~S~~~
Pt sl!>1'/J • • • •• 3I-26-3. "~.J Wayne ~~~ctsl ~ . • (JO) dllys lifter the dalo of Iheopenlng of bids. tlen at the offl(e 01 the VIII,1ge Clerk 01 said
,,1~I-WI5l1 hI)( Di!.tg:~7~~a.. 15M.16 l't NLJ~l~~ .••. U-Z6.3... TheClIyagroo,lomake<ldeclslonwl1hlnthlriy V,lIilge
ElNWl 1'17-I . ,HI,2r, l"lYing lJi~tflct ! JR-3 (30) dIIys based on price, Iln;te of delivery,
Sl:l .. 1-27~2 .. 14~>2.3G ha}lH' Tr,lcts guarpntoes, ser'Jite ability and other pertinent
NCl •.• 8-27-3. WW.8ft" l't NlI'J J8-26-4.. IUS! faclsandfcatures.
Pt NClsl"j .,.. 6.27-3. R,~S.16" Pt ~k'll\Ml •... lR-2f,-4... ')'\.45 The City of W<l\'ne re~erves the rlghl to relect

Tax llbtrict 776 r"lYing flistrict ~ 110-1 1lny andllii bids.
16-27-1 . 13~6.76 ~lIlYl;'OOJ /I,l,lition DATED: Febru1lry 10, 1987.

l~)t 5 Dlk 2... 9411.6o' BY: CaroIJ.($rummond CMC
1M (, 2 . !1411.60* CilyClerk

:~~ ~ ::l~ ~::: ;;:~:~~: (Publ. Feb. 12, 19)
Int~) . • 1\1k !1411.('!l*
1m III _ Bl~ 2. 'l4lI.60"
I(lt 11. !ilk l ••• '1411:60"
LOl 12. . un. 2. !1411.60"
Lot U . lUk I .• , ~1(,.21l"

l(lt16, ..... lilK l ••• 1106.70"
Pa~wI: 11~ 'itrlct I II.'-l
r(oosev{'lt P.lrkM.litioll

1l1k 1.
lll~ 1.

11 1l1k 2 .•
Dlstllct I 84-1

rl"ct~
••..•. 1"1-26-:'1.

Orll;uh,j \\.IYlI{'
r 8(l' LDT.s tl-12. Hl~ 25 ..

Pavingl1lstlict!S4-2
h'cstcII\ Height., 5<.'(;011<.1 lI,hhtJou

61.38
61.38
61.38
61.38
61.~8

61.38
-61..',8

61.38
61,38
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- Glass Beading - Cyllnd.r Borl.l19
- Hot Tank Cleaning

- Valve GrInding
- Head Work

Starter and Alternator Repair-

WELDERS ONSAiE -NOW
Wire Feed & Arc

- Any Size Available

CARR AUTO & AG
North Hwy. 35 Wayne. HE
Phone 375.2685 or 375.2687

r-----------------------,I~ ...."'.HI... ' .1
.. NAM' RI
I" ~I
I g ADDIIESS ~ I
.t.: lLACK kNIOHl' I

~-----------------------~

.mJljlilPS .·CLARKSON iI;'4"''''n·

. " SERVICE Wayne. . 375·4420

4M. NAPA 4M...... .....
Quality Parts At

Competitive Prices
Everything You Need For The Farm.

Tractor. Auto or Truck
Machine Shop Service Available

r------..-------IIIi!I------,-:t:'.1!2 ClARKSON SERVIa ",- ,,' -.><.. s't
1~ NAM' gl
I~ 'I
Ii AODIIESS ~ I
I ~ C CLAIIItSOH spYla gI

-~-----~----------------~

Hardee's Food $,ystems Inc. 1987

Two three-bedroom homes, one
is one year old, excellent condi
tion. For details contact our of
fice.

JUST LISTED

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

112 Profeulonal Bldg.
Wayne, NE 687B7

375·2134
,..--~~~!:1~..;:w Broker: Darrel Fuelberth ROl. 375·3205

Sales Alsodate.:
Judy Schroeder. Wakefield, 287·2805

Bill Woehler 375·4606

3 HOT
. DOGS

~----------------------~i ~ IRA PftOpurrv lXCHANGI ~ i
Ig NAM' ~I
I ~I
I~ ADDRESS H
I ~ UA ptOPlltrY EXCHANGI ,2I

~--------~--------------~,

THE BICCESTFEBRUARY
IS' .SA-LiE-OP-SALES-.

r ~j r ; '" :. (~A.,
I ",~:c\

~ SAVEDH -
SOFAS-SLEEPERS:"'ROCKERS-MATTRESSES

BOX SPRINGS~RECLINERS-INCLINERS-DINETTES

'Hardells·
Where good people~ forgood food.'

602 Main St. '- Wayne

E·-.--:----~-. -.-::.DU."-.•' -.'.-.---~--~.-1';, C~: NAME '.. ,'. . I ,~' ' , ,~ I
ii .. 81
~ ADDRESS ; ,'., ' , 51

. 'i H....." '{ .. ,. .1

----------~-----------~~

---~--------------------qi ~ bl~COUNT fURNITURE §;
;~, NAME ! I
I" ~ 1I' ADDRESS ~ 1
I i' 'DISCOUNt FURNlTlME i I

~---------~-------------~
." , . '"

LOOKFORfHE
KERR-MCGEE PUMP
THATCONTAINSPftiiiiieI'TM

IIIIIlJ!
THE POWERIZIHG
GAS DEl'ERaNT

r!!J.LENNI1X4,

(~lofnEw~~
305S. Main 375·3555

._, , ' ", I , ••,:

~'·'r·.··'...~--~-'~-.--~.-:, .._---_...__...,.. ,,',,' " " ,:'MlItCHAHT~LCO. I

lis N!-". ' . 211

Ur~bDW '~<. .. .•.. .~ §I
:,L~,...:.·~~_.~ ••~==:i=.:_~~ ..._J,
,', "'C"", ':-; " ' ~,,;" '.'" v'" ,,' i,I"' ",,, "",::,: " , .. ,c, ,,' ", ',,:'"

The Lennox Pulse furnace is your best value in home heating due
~o' its superior workmanship, heating efficiency and design reliability.
The Lennox, Pulse furnace was judged to be the best buy amQng high
efficiency furnaces by a major consumer publication. *

, Stop by or call and see for yourself .. We've got "the best, 'so don't
settle for I~ss. .
flR.prlnt 01 J.n./F.b. 1983 CoTltsum"n DIgest lIrt/e/ft lIVltllllbl" upon TflqU8/St.

r--------~-~------------,I > $KIlOAS. I
I~ NAM' ~I
IS U.11I ADDRESS ~I

I. ..... '."GU .. I
~----~-------~-----.~-~

. ··POI.ISttiAUSAGE

~
-_.- .-~~

~-

~,\1q\.'ll'

--_._- - ---

. Choice Beef

cc-····ROUNDccSniAK-··-
-.~c:-!1~!'Lb. ..



SALESMEN
SALESWOMEN

Care,er. OPP~~.!~ri!ty. 1"_ .1I~e. ,In
'surance sales, With growing -na:
flonal orgarilzill110n: ··Lif-e- in*
sUJ,iJnc,e, experience not
necessary. 24· month·$upervl~,
professional training program.
Up to $2950 per month starting In
come.
Write Larry Siewert, Box 1041,
Yankton" S,D, 57078,
Replies confidential.

WANTED: Housecleaning lob, 1 or 2
days per week. Call Mary at 375-4536.
References. F9t3

McBride-Wiltse

Mortuary"
Winside; NE - Wayne, NE"- Laurel, NE

The McBride.\Viltse Mortuary is continuing the tradition of service to lbe
Wayne area - their newly remodeled facilities are up to date and in tune
wilh the family's needs of satisfaction and dignity. Trust their staff (or
professional advice and cOWlseling for all yo.ur net!ds.

Phone No. --' _
We Also Have Information On A Dll:iability Medicare Supplement

;"'ol.\Hilialtd-with lln~ Govermmntal AgenCY

M~~!~~3~2~o~~PR!r~s~:;1~ts
Name
Address Age(s)

HELP W'ANTED, Middle aged,
women -to care for elderlylady begin
nIng part·time leading to full time, If
Interested call 402-529'6706. F12t3

FEDERAL, STATE & civil- servIce
jobs S16,7Q7 t,9 $59, 1481Xla.a~,._no_~ h,lr~
ing~' Call Job Line-"j:-sfS-459-361l; Ext.
F5091 for lIsting.24 hr. F9t6

WANTED: RECEPTIONIST/SALE,
'Sp"ERSON. Need someone who en
ioysworkin~ with the public, in a full
tlme position as receptionist and
salesperson, Please send retter of ap
plicatIon or resume to Jammer
Phlography. 112 E. 2nd, Wayne, NE.
68787 F:5T3

-,------_._-----------------

Attention
If you a~o~~!£~r~w~~g~e~~ the
near future, you are eligible for a new
Medicare Supplement program that Qffers out-
standing benefits.
1. It helps to pay for prescription drugs,
2. It helps to pay for up to 5 years in a nursing home.
3. It also helps to pay for doctor charges in or out

of the hospital based on actual charges,
not what Medicare allows.

For more information fill in the
coupon below and mail to:

DRIVERS WITH experience wanted HELP: WANTEfo: RN, 3 days' per
·for flatbed division, primarily center week. Apply-at Wisner Manor or call
30 states. Good driving record" 24 529-3286. 02tf

~~~~O:·~~~I~I~~~·~~ilkbg~·~,~-------'-----
+ paid vacation. Moore's Transfer,
Inc., Norfolk, NE,' 'Qut'of-state
800·228·8188, in· state 800·672·8362.

F12t2

.\1

.. ,,:,.,;"~'::",
{'nnl:'t't

. Kay ,:l.Jarsh w""~Il:'T
Sales l ollnselot'

HilS. ;:j.i·I~!i~ 1I011lt' :lj.i-::~:IHe~.STOLTENBERG
,PARTNERS

OWN: YOUR -OWN jean-sportswear,
ladies apparel, chlldrens/maternlfy,
large, sizes, petite;,
dancewear/aeroblc ,or accessories
store. J.ordach, ChIc, Lee, Levi, Izod,
Gitano, Mens,- Calvin Klein", SergIo
Valente, Even' Plcone"Liz Claiborne;
Members only, Gasoline, Healthfex,
over 1000 others. $.1.a,800 to $2lS,900 In·
verftory, traIning, fixture's, grand
opening etc. Can open 15 days. Mr.
Sidney (404) 252,4489, F12

r,..,.,,-a'1"~~ 1P.;:::::=:::=ttl~,A~C~C~I~D~EiN!nCHH·gEAA· "~LTEf&U_FEAQENTS i

AmerlQ8n, lIe".lbUc: .1"ali;ariQe .c~;""a~~ now' h~a
career aalaa po"Uona ~pen to aen ouroutatandlng M".
lor Medical, Medicare· "uPIl'ementa, Huralng Home
and'Llfe Savlnga proc/ucta.

1•.Top Commla.lei"a
2. A+ Bea""'Rating
3. Excellent advancel11ent opportunity

American Republic Inaurance Company
_, _,820 H. 48th, Suite 200

Lincoln, Hebraaka 88604
402.487:1790, Call be"",e.n9 8.m. &,11. a.m.

ABSOLUTE
LAND AUCTION
APPROXIMAT~LY235 ACRES WAYNE COUNTY LAND

fRIDAY; MARCH 6, 1987 1:00 P.M.
The following real e~liue will sell at publlc auction

SAI.l{ ~lTl{: W.yne NOli"".1 GU.'d """no,y. sOu E••l 7lh SI .. Wayn•. Nob,a.u
LO(:I\'1:ION o~' PROI'ERTY;Th,,,,, miles we~l of Wayn~. Neh,a,k~. Ul) Ilwy. '35 Ind ZV, mile> ",,"'th.

I'_A.I~,~~tG~LJ~~\:E·~1X~~f.:~-~r-~t!~~;£1tJ~'~~~,~~~~~.;~~-~~_~~~.~ l-,~~_I .Q~,l..~~, ~:f;:C~ _'~ the
bu.tlelo p~r oWr~;

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom duplex
located adlacent to WInside HIgh
School. Includes .stove, refrigerator
and air concHtionlng. $150 per month
plus utilities. 307-632-0719. 529ft

FOR RENT: House, at 407 Walnut,
Wayne, 2 bedroom, refrigerator,
stove, dispos<,ll, dIshwasher, trash
pick-up Included" Deposit. Call
375-2239 for appolnt01ent to see. F9t3

DE LUX E 2-BEDROOM apartment
for rent. Call 375-1600 or
375-4189. -.- J26t6

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment,
partially furnlshl';d. Off street park'
ing, No students, CiJII375·4168. F9t4

APARTMENT FOR RENT. Com
pletely furnished and carpeted. P/2
blocks for college. Available March
1st. Call 375·2842. F12t3

MELVIN and MARGARET COULTER
for (urlher In(ormatlon or showing conlacl;
SALES AGENT:
Arlan Bartling
Roulc I
IIcnnun, NE 68029
1402j654-2118

-'::::7i:*'~~Il;f~;~i;~~t0~~~Y~'~7'::'~ "'d';'"'' w~:;::-'
:~~~;~~;~~;tP~:~1~~~,;,:r:r~11~~~~i:~~~,~r.:~;::~~:~:~~~f~i~~~~t~,n. Z6,'x44' lean·

l'O$SES:SION: 1967 c,op ye~r.

SUll. ...".y: If .1.I'v~V i, '"'lui",J. e.pIt"'" will ~,~ba,"d belween bute.. , ~,

TEIIMS~~~;~~:~~~:~~~:;£~~~~:lf~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~~"F~:-~~~:1~~,:f~~~Et,;!;;:~'3t·~:y~$~r~~:,~:kcr

FOR RENT: ibedroom 'home n~r

college. $1'35,00 per month. CaWB'ill
at 375-1212. F12

...--- FOR SALE
1977 Bonnavilla 28'x48'

Doublewide Mobile Home
Lik,e riew, excellent condition. $i3,750.{)(). 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, walk*in
closets, dishwasher, stove and refrigerato!:" prOVided. Attractive financ-
il~g ~vailable. '
Contact Pat GrosS, StateNationalBallk& Trust Company,
1175-1130. -- ","

HALF PRICE! SHght paint damage.
Large flashing arrow sign $339!
Lighled, non-arrow $329! Unlighted
$269! Free letters! See loolly. Call
toqay! Factory direct: 1·800-423·0163,
anytime.

LOSERS WANTED. Need 84
overweight people to try new herbal
based weight control program as
seen on TV. No drugs, no exercise.
Call Bethene, 915-751·6895.

WANT TO BUY used center pivot
sprinkler systems and any irrigalion
equip. We pay cash. 1'800-331-6895 or
in Idaho 208·934·4010.

FOR SALE OR RENT: Acreage near
Carrot I. 2 bedrqom home, new
sUbm~rsjble well and home 1m·
provements, set up for farrowing.
<::.11 33H090 or 585"716, J12tf

RAY BUELL TAX SERVICE: 112W,
2nd, Wayne; 375-4488. Income taxes
prepared. Evenings available by ap
polntmen!- J22t20

1000 SUNBEDS. Sunal - Wolff. Save
50%. Cali for free colqr catalogue and
wholesale prices. Commercia' &
Residential units. M/C or Visa ace
pepled. 1·800·228·6292.

LOSER WANTED; Lose up to 29
pounds, Inches, cell·u-Iite this month.
Doctor recomlTlen~nTV. I've losl
over, 50 poun s myself!
612·641·0338. F12

LOSERS WANTED. Need 87
overweight people 10 try new herbal
based weight control program as
seen on TV, No drugs, no exercise,
Call A.J, 303,333-7229,

15{) MOTOR· Homes, 5th wheels,
trailers, lJsed'and n~w. Selling the in·
dustry leaders, Biggest, s_ele,c1ion,
Best prices, Max's & -Peebles R.V.
307-577-9350. Casper, WY, Trades en
couraged. Fi2

FOR SALE'or lease. New Hesston 14.'
hydra "SWing' double sICkle '$9950- or
I.ease for $2704 per year, Anderson
Leasing, ..1·800·852·0055, (after, fone
~equesf Ext. 024).

HESSTON 4800 BIG square bater
with accumalator, good condition,
$25,000; 4630 JD tractor, $15,000;
Detroit engine complete overhaul,
8V71; $5,000.308·487·5204.

FOR SALE: '81 Citation, 45,000
miles, good condItIon, 375-2141. F9t3

ViSA/MASTERCARDI Get your
card today. Call '565-1522 ext c2464NE
24 hours for your application. F9t6

HI,~'ING NOWI Construction (all
phases), 'drlvers', machinists,
mechanh;s" welders, 'airlines; (up to
S32,60/hr). 308'382·3700, (We know
who's'hlrlng). TransContinental Job
Search. F,ee required. .

-. ---.----------'-;::.~--

JOB OPENING for Sfaff develop·
menf coordinator. Part·time position
in ICF·SNF 70 bed nursing home. If
interested, call 308·872,5349 for Dlrec·
tor of Nursing,

LONG DISTANCE Trucking. nor
thAmerlcan Van Lines needs
owners/operatorst If you need train·
,lng, '('ie w1l1 fraln: 'you. You will
opera,te your own tractor. If you don't
have one, n6rthAmerican offers a
tractor purchase program that ·can
put you In a tractor for $2,500 down. If
you are 21 or over and think you may
qualify, we'd-like fo send you a com·
plete information 'package. Call any
week day. Toll Free 1·800·348·2191,
ask for Dept, 186

OVERSTOCK - NAME brand
overlock Serger 3 thread, New In box:
Fully guaranteed. List $589. Sell $366,
Call 800-642-8395, Ext, 16,

MUST LIQUIDATE new Singer' free .
arm. sewing machine. 10 basic stit
ches and.butt.onhole., Retail $.499.. Sell
for $239. Call 800'04{8395, Ext. 16,

SPRING TOUR by Sandhill. .
Feflowshlp Tour, March 29" through ADOPTION. Educat~ pl:"ofessional
April' 12. Reservation, deadline: financially, secur~ happily: married
Febtuary 29 'Vlslt Salt ,Llke'Clty' t:ouple wish ;to, adopt a,newbor,n.
Brvce---can~n, Grand' Eanyon, -ta~-_·Me.dJ(;alJ~gql.p_Hl~. ,ConJj,~E:lJJtjal~_~~.!.I.
Vegas .. San Francisco,," Reno' ,and' . cotle~t after 4:00 p'.m.' 212·794·2238.

more. Tour price $569.00. For details, "I====-c-==--=-.,.,..,-c--,--
write Dorothy Lord, HC37, Box 41', BASEMENT WET? Call the hard·
Va'lent.lne, NE 69201 or call working people at B·Dry Systems for
402*376-2415 the guaranteed, permanent'soluf,ion.

. , Free estlm'!,lfes, Locally owned. Na·
S'T it E L Ifu I L 0 I N G S: N~a+lr-re"c-o-g-nt-red-s-in-e......t9"j8-;-

machinery or grain storage - buy 1-80lJ.642·4449.

~~~es19~~ i1~of~~:nt~~~ ~:~~ts:t O~:~ =F-:CIS""H:-:":N-=-O"R=T"'H-=-E""R-:CN-o-n-t-ar-;o"",-F"-Iy-,-)n, 5
delivery. Call collect 308-382.5422. nights' 4 days, $325 per person. For

further Information. cont,act Albany
River, Ouffl'teTs,,: Box 448, Fra'zee,'
MN-56544,281·334·2811.

,I' •

TRAUERNICHT 12th Annual, Si""
meMal production sale. Saturday,
February 14, ,at l;OO p.m~ Located, at
Beatrlce,77 livestock, 'Sales Com~'

pany, Beatrice, NE. For Information;
caU!402·645·8306:.

OUR THANKS to all of you who
s'hqwed such kindness and considl;ra·
tion during our reten' 1055. Your
thoughtfulness, generosity and many
acts of kindness are greatly ap
preciated. Neal Paul; Nancy, Jerry,
Paul and Mary Jo'Meltsmusen. F12

WE WISH TO THANK all of our lave
ry neighbors and friends for 'the
farewell party that you had for us
before moving to Wayne. We really
appreaclated your fhoughfulness.
Words can never tell you how
wonderful It Is to have such lovely
neighbors and friends. We will miss
yOl,!o Ted and Donella Johnson. F12

A BIG THANK YOU to everyone who.
helped us move to ,our home In
Wayne, Words can never express
how much we appreciate the wonder
ful help. Also a bIg thanks 10 Lyla and
Ernie Swanson for havIng the dinner
In :their home qnd to ,all the ones who
helped and f.urnished food. With all of
your help It made ou-r movrng day a
success. Thank you. Ted and Donella
Johnson. -' F12

WE WISH TO thank our friends and
relatives for the many cards, gifts
and flowers vye received at our open

,house SunddY, Feb. 8. A special
thanks to our children and grand
children. Also special thanks to the
ladies who helped and to Pastor
Vogel for his message. You made our
day one we shall cherish and
remember. God bless each one of
you. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Rauss. FJ2

THE FAM1LY OF Adolph Korn
wishes to extend our sincere thanks
fo' all our relatives, friends and
neighbors for thei.r kindness shown at
the time of the loss of our beloved
husband, father, grandfather, great
grandfather and brother. A special
thank you to Pastor Monson for his
prayers"and visits and tOJhe ladies of
Redeeme,r Ch'!rch for servIng the
h.~rych. It Is ,so comforting: to .know
fhil!t ,so ··many share our loss. God
bl..$S each of ,you'_ .Regina Korn; Mr.
&M!:S' MelvlnKorn,8:r Fi;!J!lily; Mr. &
~.Ivan Dledrlchsen & family; Mr.
&:!'o\rs, Edward Thl"& fa'rllly; Ed·
n~,~orn;'M-r.,'&Mrs-~ Harold:Gethle &
l~mll¥;Mr.& Ml's"Lyle:Weak &
1,,",111; hlr. & Mrs, RIchard Kor.n,
'c'mma' 8elermarin and Elizabeth
s~ers, .,... ...' , "F-i2---

",:;: -...---...-..._...- ...._---_...

-LOSERS WANTED, Need 177
overweight people to ·try Herbalife
wgt control program as seen on TV.
NC) drugs,' no exercfse. Conte,
303'371-1482, F,l2

NEEDED! NEBRASKA famJlies 
town or farm - to host Internatlon
4-H Youth Exchange men or women
delegates, ages 16·26. Contact your
local Extension Agent for applica
tion.
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